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Grand Trunk To Be Government LUne
Gioveruent Plroposais Hgowever, Provide for Control of Company, Not
Absolute Ownershp-Value of Stock to be Fiied by Arbitrfatio-Oper-
tion by Boad of Five, in Harmouy with Canadia National Railways

Noctober 10th, a resolution was introduced into the
Hous o! Gommons by Hon. Arthur Meighen, Minister

the Interior, providing for the acquisition by the gov-
ment of the entire capital stock of the Grand Trunk
~lway Go., excepting the four per cent. guaranteed stock.
s ia the result of negotiations extending over a period of
iteen nionths, and action along this line bas been definituly
iclpated since Sir Alfred Smithers, chairmian o! the Board
I)irectors of the Grand Trunk, came tW Otta'wa in Auguat.

plan must be assented to by the parliament of Canada
by the shareholders of the road. The resolution. which

es a full statement of the proposai, la as follows:
-Whereas the present capital stock of the Grand Trunk

lway GompsnY o! Canada consista of the following:-

ir per cent. guaranteed stock ............ £ 12,500,000
st preference five per cent. stock...........3,420,000
ond preference five per cent. stock.........2,530,00a
ird preference.four per cent. stock .. 7,188,055,
minon stock... ...... .............. 23,955,437

Total........... ................... £ 49,573,492
-And whereas the present outstanding debenture stocks

the Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany of Canada, consiat-
of:-

,e par cent. Grand Trunk debenture stock £ 4,270,'375
,e per cent. Great Western debenture stock 2,723,080
ir per cent, Grand Trunk debenture stock . 24,624,455
ir per cenit. Northern debenture stock .... 308,216

Total£ .31,926,1125

!reinafter called the 'present debenture stocks') are en-
ed to certain voting powers at meetings of shareholders
the Grand Trunk Railway Gompany o! Canada;

"Anid wbereas, it is expedient that bis Majesty should
[uire the whole of the capital stock of tbe Grand Truak
ilway Company of Canada except the four per cent.

ranteed stock above referred te;
"It i% therefore resolved that it is expedient te provide
fllws:-
«'() That, subject to the provisions of these resolu-

ns, his Majesty the King, represented by the Minister o!
ilways and Canais of Canada, acting under the. autbority
the. Goveruor-ia-Couneil (herelnafter called the 'govern-
nt') niay enter luto an agreement <bereiixafter called
'said agreement') witb the Grand Trunk Rallway Gem-

ny of Canada (hereinafter called the 'Grand Trunk'> and
mo tu other companles snd interests as the government

~y thuxnk necessary for the. acquisition by the governinent
the entire capital stok of the Grand Trunk, exempt the
ir per cent. guaranteect stock of the Grand Trunk, amount-

te £12,500,0M0, the latter belug hereinafter called the.
esent> guaranteed stock.'
.9(). ~ That thie uaid agreem"nt shall contalu provisions
the. delfling of the conipanies, properties and interests

lui-edi the Grand Trunkc Systeni, and, includlng the.

ternis and provisions hereinafter set forth, may contain
such other termas and conditions as the parties may.agree

"<(3) That as part of the consideration for such acquisi-

tion the governinent may agree to guarantee the payment
of

."<a> A dividend, payable half-yearly, at four per cent.
per annuni upon the present guaranteed stock.

Î4<b) The interest upon the present debenture stocks
as and when payable, in accordance with the ternis thereof.
<These guarantees to take effect upon the date of the ap-
poinent ci the cormmittee of management hereinafteir men-
tioned.)

"(c) Dividends payable half-yearly at four per cent,
per annumn froni the date of the appointmnent of the coin-
mittee of management hereinafter provided for, upon an ia-
sue whlichi is hereb)y authorized by the Grank Trunk under
the ternis of the said agreemient of non-voting capital stock
(hereinafter called the 'new guaranteed stock') not eicceed-
ing the amiount deterrnined by the Board of Arbitration as
hereinafter set forth.

"Provided that concurrently with such guarantee of dlvi-
demis and interest upon the present guaranteed stock and
the present debcnture stock, respectiveir. the voting powers
at mneetings of shareholders of the Grand Trunk now vested,
ini or exercised by the holders of the said stock, respectlvely,
shall ceaie and determine absolutely.,

" (4) That the present guaranteed stock and the new
guaranteed stock or any part thereof may be called in or
redeenied by the government at par, at any timas aiter thirty
yeara from the date of the appointment o! the said com-
inittee o! management, on six months' notice by advertîse-
ment to the holders thereof.

"<(5) That the value of any of the first, second and
third preference stocks and the common or ordinary stock
of the Grand Trunk now issued and outstanding to the face
va1lues above mentioned <herelnafter together called the
'preference and common stock'> shahl ha deterniined by a
board of tbree arbitrators, one to be appointed by the, gov-

ernmient, one by the Grand Trunk and the third by the two
.so appointed] or, failing agreement, by judgea to be designat-
ed in the s:aid agreement. New 'guaranteed stock to amoipits
not exceeding the value, if any, so determined, carryling a
divldend as hereinbefore authorized, shall be distributed
among the holders of the preference and coxnmon stock upon
the transfer te or velting in the government o! such stock ini

proportions which shall bo determined by the arbitrators.
"<(6> That as soon as said agreement has been ratified

by a majûrity of the holders of the stocks enumerated ini
the preamble ,to these resolutions, present in person or b
proxy, and voting at a special general meeting of such stock-
holders duly called for the purpose of considering such agree-

"(a> A committee of management shall be formed, con-

sisting of five persons, two te be appointed by the Grand
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Trunk, twvo by the. goveruiment, and the. flftii by the four su
appointed, te inaure the operation of the. Grand Trunk Sys-
teni (in so, far as it la possible se te do> in harmony with
the. Canadian National Railways, the. two systema being treat-
ed in tii. public interest as nearly as possibl, as on. systemn.

Tii. commiittce s;hall continue to act until the. preference snd
commion stocks are transferred to or vested lu the. govern-
ment, whiiI shah! b. dlisciisrge(d.

"(b> The books, minutecs, reporta, documentsand otiier,
records, and ail the. railways sud properties of the coin-
parties comiprlsed in tii. Grand Trunk Systeni, shali at ali
timies b. accessible and open te inspection snd examination
by any person or persons uanied by the. Minister ot Rail-
waya and Canais of Canada, or by the. board of anbitrators,
and ail proper aid and assistance shail, on r.queat, bu ren-
dered to such person or persous by the. committee of manage-
ment and by the officers sud employees of the, Grand Trunk
snd its allied coînpinies, including the, making sud giving
of extract copies and statementas.

"(7) That tiie goverrument may lend te, the. said cein-
miitt.e of management, upon the. notes or other oblgtions
et tii. Grand Trunk, such smm as tue goverrument may front
tim, te lime deemi necessary for the, carryiug on of the.
operation or Iiprovûment of tu. Grand Trunk Systeni.

"(f8) That tiie sald agreemient shal! provide amng
other niecessarý und u.susi provisions, for:-

"(fa) The appoiuntent of the. arbitratons, the coatrol
of tIie arbitration proceedinga, tue administration of ostus,
the. procuring snd admission of evidence, and the making of
the, award.

" (b) Tii. transfer to or veatiug lu tlie government or
its nom lunte. of tihe preference and common st ocka upon tiie
issue of new guarantL4ed stock in exchanie theretor.

" (c) The. resignation or vacatlng the. offlceer ef the.
board of directora of the. Grand Trunk sud ot eaýli conipany
comprlsedi iu the. Grand Trunk Symtem upon the preference.
and common stocks being tranaferred te or vest.d lu tue,
goernment.

<'<d) The. entrusbing te, the sald commlttee of manage-
ment by bhe minuster of Rallways sud] Canis as receiver
ef the. Grand Trnk Pacifie Rallway Systeni on tenta to b.
approvedi by the. governor-ln -cou ncî1, of the. exercise of sucii
Of Iii powera; as rectlver as the goveruor-.in-council may
deent re.-ilite lu order tiiat the. operation snd managemnent
0f the said Grand TruuJk Pacifie RailhWay SySten Mtay b.
eenducted iu haruiony with the. opvration of otuer riallways
and propvrtiesi under the control of tii. aaid comimitte.

"(e,) The, continuation sud administration of lie G.rand
Trunk Ra4ilWaiY 0f Calnda Superannuation and Provid.nt
Fund Assiociation, the. Grand Trunk Pension Fuud and tihe
Grand Trunk Raiiway Intuian<e and Provideut Society in
accordanve with thi. termi te bu set forth in ssld agreemnent.

" (10) That the, goeiment and thei. rand Trunlc and
eaeb eoniPanY coiprised in the. Grand Truuk Systeni sud
ail persoina lntir.,tedi therein bu hereby reapectlv.iy utiioriz-
ed sudc emipow.-red to enter luto tue saldc atgree4ment upon
an4d mullJect tu tii. ternis tii.eln set forth, and tu do sud
perform il U ueh ets und thingg as Mnay be deved neces-

sar tooberv.,perforni and cooiply fully wlth the. ternis
andconitins f aald agrement.
,, o o) Tht ain. ordüra t th. Lrovornnvrin-innilI

--. ~ wunumy e maae ftnd pasm.d vith the etfeetspeifi.d iu auy muech order lu eouuicll,
" (11>) That tapon the frnter t. or vestiug in the gev-

ernient of the, prfmee sud eenimon stock as herein pro-
vidrd for the igoveram.nt ntsiy, by ordur-in-.oouucll providu
for the, flisharge of tue rerelvertsilp ofthe Grand Trunk
Pacifie Ratilway 8ystem sud the, termniaion sud withidrawal
of theprcels iu the, Rxeiequ.r Court of Canada r-
Iatlug the-reto."

in lntrodluclng tue resolution, Iton, Mr. Melgiien ex-
pla1ued tlist whil, the plan liait met the approval of Sir
Alfred Smithers sud would bu eomeddb hi ta. the.

final deelsion on the Grand Trunk side lay with the. share-
lioldera. On the. governnient aide, a bill is to be introduced
which, if passed, will enable the. government to take over the
road on the. ternis outlined, should the. shareholders ap-
prove, Hie intimated that ther. was no disposition on the.
part of the goverument to "railroad" this legisiation througli
the flouse. "Nothing ia fartiier from the intention of thie
administration in tis regard," h. said. "This ia one of the.
iost important transactions that thia country has had to

consider or lias ever been call.d to enter int», and 110w that
it is befor. parliamniet it is iioped that the. most careful
and most attentive conaideration will b. given to it, and that
every detail will b. thrashed out. Ail papers that ve
bave or that we eau secure will b. laid befor. parliament,
and our otily appeal la that ther. b. no haste, but that the
deliberation b. careful, tiiorough and exacting.Y

Grand Trunk Pacific Blatory

On October lflth, the. resolution was diseussed in the
flouse, and then went into the. committe. stage. Uon. Dr.
Reid, Minister of Railways, atated that the. Canadian Pacifie
la opposing the. nationalization of the. Grand Trunk, and
tint if the. latter is not taloen over by the. government it
would shortly b. absonb.d by the. Canadian Pacifie Railway.
fie also reviewed the. history of the Grand Trunk as foi-
lows

"The. resolution whicii is now submitted to the. comn-
mitte. contains the. bill wbich 1 will introduce on the. passing
of th. resolution. It May be well for mie to state wiiat ha.
led up te the, prebenit position and the declsion to talc. over
the. Grand Trunlc Railway System. Tii. committee will re-
niembher that the Grand Trunk Railway Company, under
the. management of the. lat. Chas. M. Hayes, decided in the.
year 1903, tiiat tii. Grand Trunk Railway Company, ini order
that it mlight b. able te compete on an equal basi. witii thi.
Canadian Pacific Rallway, must .xtend its lin.. into the. ter-
ritory of the. great Nortiiw.at. Accordingly, tiiey applied
to parliament for and r.ceiv.d a charter to bulld a railway
froni Winnipeg te the, Britishi Coumbia coast. Tiie govern-
aieut of the, day decided tiiat t>iey would construet a rond
froni Winnipeg te Moncton sud liand il Ov.i te the. Grand
Trunk Railway Company under a leas.. The. facts la con-
nection with this transaction have been dlscussed Be oft.n
in the, fouse that 1 do not intend goiug int any furtiier
detils excePt to "aY this, that on the. completion 0f thi.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway and tiie Transcontinental Rail-
wvay, the. Grand Trunk System, or what la known as the, old
Grand Trunk Railway Company, iield tiiemselves responsible
for tii, coaI of operation and ail liabilities that mlgiit b. in-
curredl in connection tiierewitii. They refused te talc. over
the. Transcontinental betwe.n Winnipeg sud Moncton, and
the. goverument have b.eu operatlug that railway since its.
completion at an annual lus. Of aieveral million of dollars%.
On the. comnpletion of the, GrandL Trunk Pacifie Railway, thi.
Grand Trunk Raèilwaiy Co. became responsuble for the. opera-
tion sund fixed charges of thi. Grand Trunk Pacifie. Tii,
Grand Trunk Ratilway> Company iu Februaryr last r.tused
te continue paylng interest on bonds guaranteed by tli.
sud accordingly the. road iiad te go inta the. harda of a
receiver,

"Let us see m-iiat assistance the. goverunent of Canada
iiad given te tiieni up te that date over and above theu agree-
ment that wasg madle la couneetion with thia railway. Tii,..
are the. items: Fliraqt, ia 1909, a boan was made of $1O),-
000,000; la 1913, a bann of $15,000,00o; in 1914, a bann of
$6,000,000; lu 1914, a furtiier guarante. of their bonda to

the, value ot $16,000,000; in 1910, a 10an of $8,000,000; iu
1917, a loan of $7,500,000; in 1918, a oau of $7,500,000; or
a total 0f $70,000,000 huaa been advanced to th. Grand Trhank
Pacifie Ralway Company over and above wliat was orlglnally
intended.

"Of coure, niortgages w.re taken on tiie road, but whist
good was that securlty if the. rond vas loulnir mon.y? Was
lb not butte>r eltiier to talc. over the. road or inak, some dis-
position of it that would stop furtiier enormous yearly losses-
sueii as 1 have mentioned? Why dld thie geverumeut ad-
vane tii,.. loasir to the Grand Trunk Pacifie? It was b.
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cause they believed it would b. a national calamity te create
a financial criais while the. war ivas on, and that se, long as
the. road waa able to meet, or uearly te mieet, operating ex-
penses it was better te defer final action until the war was
over or the end in sight, However, when the gevernment
decided that they would not consider any further ad-
vances te the Grand Trunk Pacifie, the whole rail-
way question had te b.e coasidered. It was decided
that the Grand Trunk Pacifie could lie operated,
under the direction of a receiver. The falling of the Grand
Trunk Pacifie into the hands of a receiver made the Grand
Trunk Systemi directiy responsible for the securities
guarauteed by theni in respect of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Rallway. It --as impossible for the government te, assume
the. Grand Trunk Pacifie liabilities and release the Grand
Trunk from their obligations, and there was ne question
viiet wýxould happen if the Gr-and Trunk were compelled to
meet the. obligations they had guaranteed; they could net
passlbly meet theni.

Largeat Systemn on Continent

"For thîs reason the Grand Trunk Railway has heen
pressing thnt negotiations b.e continued until a final decision
had been reached. The Minister of the Interior (Mr.
Meighen> has already given the final results of the negotia-
tiens, and I wish now te refer a littie more particularly te
the. position in which the. goveraimeut willlieb placed. When
the Grand Trunk Systemi ia coutrolled by and inciuded la
the. Canadian National Railway aystemi w. will have the fol-
lowing mnileage ewned, operate d and controlled by the
Dominion gevernment: Grand Trunk Raiiway Systen,
5,357 miles; Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway aystem, 2,816
miles; Canadian Nortiiern ltailway systemi, about 10,000
miles; National Transcontinental Railway systeni, 1,810
miles; Intercolenial Railway and brtinch lines attached there-
t., 1,800 miles; or a total of 21,783 miles. That is 22,000
miles in round numibers will bie owned and operat.d by the
goverumient of Canada. That ceustitutea the largeat railway
sjystem ewned or controlled by any eue corporation on the
American continent. It has always been practically under-
stood by the. people of Canada that if w. wished te have
a transcontinental aystemi that ceuld bie operated,
eonomically, like the Canadian Pacifie, it was necessary that
the. Cainadian National Railway should b. joined up with the.
Grand Trunk Railway in eastern Canada, and the. twe te-
gether would mnake -a complete and ecenoii railway systeni.
The Canadian Northern had a splendhd system froni Port
Arthunr te Mentreal, but witheut any brauch liues or feeders
in Ontario and Quebec.

"If w. dld net take over the Grand Trunk Railway, the
g.ssrnment would have te, spend, within the. n.ect three, four,
or five years, b.tween one hundred aud two hundred million
dollars i order te provide terminal facilities, branch lines
*ud connections with other roads lu the easteru provinces,
anid evea then we would have as competiters the. Canadian
Pauific snud the Grand Trunk. These expenditures will net
be necessary if we take over the Grand Trunk. The interegt
cbarizes aloe on the coat of duplication of lines, construction
of termiinais and eperatlng expenses. would b. five and a
half million dollars annually if w. did net acquire the. Grand

"'The Canadian Pacifie Railway la on. of the. best-
maaged sy-temes iu the world. It is operated on a purely

business basis, aud they wiIl net allow their employees te
reauan in their service uinless they werk in the beat interests
of the. company. That le the. way the Canadian National
Eaflways should b. op.rated, and I have been carrying ou
tb.,t policy with thi. systonm we now have. 1 have had very
M#tle interference or~ requests froso anyone, other titan te
carry out tint pollcy wlth regard te the Canadian National

Rilways. 1 soinetimes fear, however, that a little outslde
influence is being used wheu I see questions on the. erder
paper of the. Hloua. of Commons asking for information
thât will b. of value te our conipetitors. Tii. policy of ab-
agnute confidence iu the. management of tii. Canadian Na-
tionial Railways must be contlnued when w. get the. Grand
Trn Railway. We must run it on the sanie basis as the

Canadian Pacifie runs its lines. The C.P.R. has done a great
work for Canada, and the fact of the government owning
and operating a system, competing with that of the C.P.U.
should flot allow of an unfair advantage being taken of the
C.P.U. We must compete fairly for traffle, and must not
use our influence unfairly against the C.P.R. All t.he rail-
ways in Canada will be under the jurisdîctîon of the
Dominion Board of Railway Cormmissioners, and no pre-
ference will bie given to the Canadian National. The Can-
adian Pacifie 'are opposed to the government taking over
the Grand Trunk. They fear complete public ownership.
They opposed the acquisition by the government of the Can-
adian Northern, and they will oppose the taking over of the
Grand Trunk much more strenuously. The only alternative
would be to hand all railways of Canada over te, the C.P.U.,
and the people would not stand for that."

The Miaister estimated that the interest charges would
amount to seven million dollars on the debenture stock and
two and one-half millions on the guaranteed stock. Losses
on the G.T.P. would 'be five or six million dollars annually
for soins years to corne. On the other hand the acquisition
of the Grand Trunk would save money by rendering unneces-
sary the erection of terminais for the National Railways.

During the subsequent discussion in the House it de-
veloped thaï; the number of shareholders of the Grand Trunk
is 180,000, and that though the government would own the
stock it could stili operate the leas3ed roada in the United
States, and use the Portland Terminal. Hon. N. W. Rowell,
presidlent of the Privy Council, expressed the opinion that
the only hope of success was in developing the country and
increasing the traffic. Referrlng te present negotiations, lie
said: "I know there are two classes of people opposed te thîs
proposai te acquire the Grand Trunk. One of the eppon-
enta is the other great transportation systemt in this country,
the C.P.U. 1 don't blame, the C.P.U. for being opposed te it.
They are within their riglits, but I don't agree 'with their
opposition. The men interested in the C.P.U. know that
public ownership of railways in this country cannot bie a
success unless we have the Grand Trunk lines in eastern
Canada and merge themn with other Canadien National lines.
The governînent's investmient in the Canadian National sys-
temi would not prove sntisf actory without the acquisition of the
G.T.R. and its branches in eastern Canada, but the opposition
of the C.P.U. la no reason why the goveraiment should not
go ahecad and do whiat it believes to lie in the best interests
of the country. Quite apnrt fromi any principle of public
ownership, it is a national necessity that if we want te
make our national railways pay we should acquire the hunes
of the Grand Trunk, and oppornents of public ownership
should not allow their views to prejudice themn against talc-
ing over the G.T.R. and imiperilliug the national systemi of
railways. 1 kuow there are a group of Monitreal men that
aire opposed te it, but west of the Ottawa River the people
are three te one la favor of it, and 1 imagine that if you
et a little east of Mýontreal you would find many more
people in favor of it."

MORE HYDRO, EXTENSIONS PLANNED

The Ontario Hydro-Electric Power' Commission has
made application to the provincial goverument for twe orders-
in-council te permit of further stepa being taken lu connec-
tien wlth the proposed systemi of radial railways in the pro-
vince. The one order-in-council îis to permit the conmmission
te enter luto negotiations with the Detroit United Raiiway
for the acquiring of the properties of the Sandwich, Windsor
and Amiherstburg Raiiway Ce. and the Windisor-Tecumlseh
Ce., which aise include the electrie distribution systems lin
the municipalities of Windsor and Sandwich. The. ameunt
iuvolved is over $2,000,000. The second order-in-council le
te enable the. commission te have by-laws submitted te the.
electors of the. several municipalities on the line of the pro-
posed railway from Hamilîton te Elmîra, via Gait, covering
the estimates and agreements for the construction and opera-
tien of the line.

October 17, 1919.
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Orgaizaion and Progress or' 1919 Victory Iman
Large Subocriptioju, Totalling over Fifty Millions Mlready Proinised -General Qrgaai-
ization of all Canadian Provinces-Finance Minister wiil Open Campaign iu Winniipeg

O VER fifty millions in large sub"criptions to the. 1919 Vic-tory loan have already been promised, according to
a statement made hy J. H. Gundy at a meeting of the To-
ronto Honorary Conimittee on October l5th. In ail cases
the. amnounts equalled or exceeded the, subscriptions lait year,
The. meeting was sîso addressed by J. W. Mitchell, chairman
for Toronto; E. R. Wood, chairinan of the. Dominion Execu-
tive; Sir Ednurd Walker and Brig.-Gen. John A. Gunu.

The. head, of Victory Loa commilttees i the counities
of Ontario wer. brought together at a meeting in Toronto
on October lfith. G. H. Wood. ehairman for Ontario, and
etiier mendiers of provincial conimittees led the. discussions
whleh took place.

Organluati.. for ail Provinces

The officeris in charge of the, lan in the. varlous pro-
vinces are given l>elow. In morne cases the personnel of the.
general commlttees la given in full.

Province of Prince Edward IsJaaL-Executive Conimittee
-C. H. B. Longworth, ehairman; J. 0. Hyndman, Perey

Pope; chairman finance,)F. R. Hearta; diairanan specia2l subl-
scriptions, W. F. Tidinaral; ehairman publclty, J. P. Gor-
don; chairman counities of Klng's and Queen's, W. R. Rogers;
eh-iI*man Prince county, Neil McLeod, K.C. Ueadquarters,
Eastern Trust Building, 168 Richmond Street, Charlottetown,
P.R.1.

Province of Neya Seotla.-Executive Commttee-G. S.
Campbell, chairman; S. A. Howard, .ecretary (National
Ciy); R. H. Metzler (F. B. McCurdy Co.); P. R. Jack <A. M1.
Jack and Son); W. B. Miiller (Royal seruities Corporation);
H. M. Bradford, R. W. ERliI.# (Nova Scotia Trust Co.); B.
G. Burrdu (Standard Bond Corporation); W. F. Mahon (W.
F. Malien and Co.); W. 1, McDougall (Estern Securities

Co.;l. C, Caugihtry (McDougaUl and Cowans). Publcty
Committee-J. R. McLeod, chairman (F. R. McCiirdy Co.).
8peiit I<aes Comntte-B. G. Burrill, chairnian (Stan-
dard Bon Co.). Finnc Cowntte-G. S. Campbell, chair-
man 11. C. Caughtry, A. F. MadcKntosh.

Business Committee-F. G. Donaldson, chairman.
Island of Montreat.-Hon. chairman. Rt. lion. Lord

Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O.; hon. vice-chairman, E. W. Beatty,
ILC.;, Zeph. Hebert; J. W. McConnell; chairman, P. F.
Cowans; vice-chairmien, J. W. Rosa, Rene T. Lecerc;
treasurer, A. D. Anderson; secretary, Rufus C. Holden.

Eiuployees' Comittee-Ohairman, Lt.-Gol. 1. P. Rex-
ford

Publclty Conmtte-Chafrmni, J. N. MeKini.
Features Commlttee Chairman, F. W. Stewart.
News Service-Chairman. J. Murray Gibboin.
Finance Comimttee-Chairmn, H. R. Drummond.
Speakers' Cornmittee Chairnxan, Geo. H. Montgomery,

Special Suberiptions Commttee-P. F. Cowans, chair-
ma; Robt. Adair, H. W. Beauclerk, A. J. Brown, K.C., F.
G. Donaldson, A. P. Frigon, Zepii. Hebert, Rene T. Leclerc,
Mai. IL R. MacDougall, J. W. McConneil, Jno. C. Newmian,
Jno, W. Rosa, Lorne C. Webster, E. W. Beatty, K.C., W. E.
Black, Jas. Carruthers, F. C. Fairbanks, Edwin Hanson, 1.
W. lillam, F. W. Molson, J. M. Mackie, Wm. M. Master,
Mai. W. P. O'Brien, Hon. J. M. Wilson.

Province of Ontarlo.-Executive Committee--G, H.
Wood, chairnian; G. Tower Ferguson, vice-chairman and
chairman finance comlittee; W. L. MKinnon, secretary; F.
G. Lawnon, assistant secretary; Harry L. Stark, treasurer;
Col. F. H. Deacon, charinan employers' committee; Gordon
T. Fincli, vice-chairman employers' comittee; W. A. Mac-
Kenzie, chairman organisation committes; D>. J. McDougald,
ice-chairman, organization commlttee; C. W. Flemning, chair-
mian business commlttee; F. J. Coombu, chairman publlcity
eommlttee; W. C. Brent, vice-chairinan publclty commlttee;
J. H. Gundy, chairinan speclal subicriptions committee; J.
W. Mitchell, H. R. Tudiiope.

Ex-Officlo Menbers--E. R. Wood, chairman, Do-
mnion Exeoutive; A. E. Aines, chairnian, Dominion Ad-
mlnitration and Finance; J. H. Gundy, chairman, Dominion
Specisi Subscriptlons; W. N. Mcflwraith, chimn, Dominion
Publclty; W. S. Hodgens, chairmnan, Dominion Business.

Puiity Commtte-F. J. Ceembus, chairman; W. C.
Brent, vlce-chalnnen.

Znployeea' Conuittee-CoI, F. H. Beason, chairman;
Gordon T. Finch, viee.chilruan.

@Utute a quorum.
AudItor-P. F. Blanchet.
Province of Quebr-Executivei

mon, 'A. P. Frigon. F. G. Donaldaon;

Finance Commttee-Chalrman,
Piublicity Gommttee-Chairman,

Volume U
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T Epossibility of a widespread strike o! caI muiniers inT'the United States, coupl.d witii the f act that the supply
of coal aiready is none too large, again brings home ta us
the unsatlsfactary position of a large part of Canada as
regards fuel supply. Thoughtful Canadians who have given
this question cozisideration continually urge the necessity
of developing aIl domestie resources; A. V. White, consult.
ing engineer o! the Commission of Conservation, lias especial-
ly advocated the furtiier use of the water powers of the St.
Laswrence. Our large purchases o! coal in the United States
are ont o! the most important factors keeping New York~ ex-
change at a higli premiuin.

A circular issued a few days ago by the. Canadian Rail-
way War Board advises that fuel stocks b. laid in just as
.arly as possible, The circular says in part:-

"Canada's main sources o! coal supply are, roughly, four
in npnber. Tii. Pacifie coaat la suppld frein Nanairno,
WashingtonI, andi, ta soin. extent, Alberta; the prairie pro-
vinces receive their logical supply from the Alberta and
British Columia mines; sections cf eastern Canada are
taken care o! by the Nova Setia fields; but the. chie! supply,
an alniest the. entire amount of anthracite coal, cornes f rom

th aious minix$g regions of the. United States. As it is
in eautern Canada that the. denslty o! population and in-
dustrial developrnent ia highest, a coaI shortage in the United
States has very serlous aspects'for a great proportion o!
Canadians, and for a heavy percentage of their industries.

"Thle coal anppîy situation on the. Pacific coast andi n

th maritime provinces miay b. dismlss.d as h.lng reason-
ably satlsfactory. Ona the. prairies a seriotia siiortage exista.
~The fuel year i the. Alberta coal-fields comnmences on April
first. Last year, which was by no means a record year for
coal-producing .fftkiency in the. west, there had been shipped

betu April first and the. second week in Septemiler 1,313,-
421 tousm of 'commercial' coal-as dlstlngulihed froin coal
for r>iway service. In the. saine peiod of the present year
enly 529,522 tons of 'conmmercial' ceai iiad been shilpped. The.

voueof railway ceal shipp.d was equally Iow by compari-
son. This shortage e>n the. prairies was, amdisl, extremnely

sein. In pre-iwar years a certain amoiunt o! anthracite
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found its way to the Canadian west, via Ontario, from the
American fields. This movement was cut off by war cundi-
tiens asat year, and thîs to Canada was thus increased
materially, so that to-day there are approximftely 43,000
Canadian box-cars i the United States as against 10,000
American box-cars in Canada; a net balance of 24,000 cars
due Canada and unlikely for some time to be available to
this country. This figure, It should be observed, i. equal ta
over 16) per cent. of the total Canadian box-car supply.

"While this loss of cars to the United States has been
checked and will ultunately be -rectified by the return of the
Canadian cars, seriolla additions to, the volume of traffip to b.
handled by the Canadian roads are imminent. The shlp-
ment of coal from the western Canadian mines since the
beginiling of the. fuel year, on April let, is to date, only one-
third of the arnount forwarded in the saine period yeur.
Mýovement by rail is correspondingly delayed and cars will
b. detained in the west accordlngly. More serious still is
the prospect that American ports will be closed this wiater
to Canadien exports. Sixty p)er cent. of Canada's export
grain usually passes out by American ports. This will re-
main ta be handled across Canada to Montreal, $t. John
and H1alifax in Canadinn box-cairs,-adding one huntlred and
fifty per cent. to the volume o! export grain now taken care
o! throughi the ports o! the Dominion, and ndding much more~
than 150 per cent. in ternis of car-ileage.

"The seven thoumand new freiglit cars buîlt ince last
year are not one-third o! the number now detained in the
United States. The. additional requirements for ceai carry-
ing and for the. wheat trade-if the proposed American ac-
tion la taken-will be extremely serions. At tliis tiine o!
year too, veines a heavy movement of perishable farmi pro-.
duce, 7noving before the cold weather will necessitate using
special cars. Yet, ln the face o! these factors, tbe average
load per car in Canada bas fallen three tons!I

"The very serlous attention of aIl Canadian shipperu is
called ta thia fact. It means that where eight cars were
forxnerly requlred, Dine are now necessary! Where 1.60 tons
of tare-weigbt were thzrown upon an engine for every 216
net tons o! !reight, there are now 180 tans! Labor scarclty,
once the~ excuge for the light loading, ia no longer a !act.
It ia important in the. interests of the country, that~ the
hieavier loading practices b. restored. ?Railway efficiency
is part of your factory, mine, mili or warehous. efficîency!"
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C RITICS have aulid that the Canaidian :systvrn of vocational
training for r-etiirned- so]diersý might b. broaýder and

might touch aL larger proportion oif the men. At present
sorne 12,000 veterans are taking the courses. It must be
r.niembered that there is rio comnpul.sion in this matter.
Quly those wvho apply voluntarily receive the. advaiitages.
Great niumibLrs of the, returned men are efficienit artisans.
Others atre good office men or experieniced in salesmnanship.
Sorne belonig to the. iberal professions. A goodly proportion
of the. iealthy veterana; enter civil 114. by their own exor-
tions and are "nialcing goodi." There is a proportion of
"drlft.ra" aiso who, peipdo fot rezilize the. advantages o!
the. specill training courses offered.

Taiking ail these facta inito consideratioin, and renmenber-
ing that many veterans do pot apply until tiiey have had a
few month.s' rest, or until the. advantages gained by friends
may givýe personal noldeof tiie scolie and the, value
of the. training, the roster o! 12,000 1. large. The. beat proof
of this assertion la found in a cojnparlson with the situation
in Great Britalu. There about 4,000,000 men were enlisted,
elÈbt times as many as were in the. Canadian Expeditlonary
Force. If the. same proportion of applications were made in
Engzlandl as in Canada, ther.r would be over 90,000 men ander
training. The. actual niumber of veterans taking the. English
courses ila onlly 15,000.

Mach of the. crltivlsrn of the. wonk in Canada bas beeni
ulfioundîy bnsed. Generally speaking, the Dominion bas a
botter organizesi andi more efficient plan of re-educationi than
any otiier nation engaged in the war. It la supportesi by the,
proceesis of the Victory Loan. Ev,%ery Canadian wiio baya
V'ictory bonds may lie assuresi1, whatever bis political opinions,
that the. work of re-establiahment lu a pressing need, and] that
it wli b.e of the. utmost advantaige in the. complet. repatria-
tion of r.turned men.

IWELLANG JIGUSE A8SESSMENTS IN ONTARJO0

A T the last session o! the. Ontario L.glaslatureaun Act

dwellings might be partially reducesi. The. amending Act

council of a cit>', tev or village mà
the eleetoraq qualitiesi t. vote on moi

y-laLw provisilur that taxes and rates
rposes, on dw.lllng lbeuses assessesi f
)0,»hall bc leviesi andsi mposesi en sudl
mý%mPd valup a mav li. tiieuoeit oroeflO

witi the.
by-laws,

xcept for
not more
ercentage
ut not on

per cen~t. o! the ass.ss.d value; (el on dw.liIng biouses
assed at net more thaa $4,000 on net les. than 90 per
cent. of thissýes value."

Wblle ne munlelpality bas thus far availed i tself o! this
pewer, yet sach action bas been considerosi b>' men. SueR>
a systom of exemptions woulsi b. a nov.lty snd municipal
counnils are natura»>' cautious viiere important political
conslderatiotip are lnvolved. This legialatton la, hoeuver,
fundainentally unxounsi, Weause it do.. not recognlse tihe fact
tiiet progressive taxation lit esseutially personal, and because
it exceesis the. lmit of prudent social refonun.

Tiie principle of progrresIqmve taxation in nov recogalsosi
in tue lev6yylng o! laceme taxes, but it cannet b. appiesi te
property tatxes because the possesFIion of landi or of improvesi
r~elli im nfo measure of uîility topay. Evenif thuse
ex.mpltIoriiI, therefore, coulsi b. lîmitesi to tRiage vii acull
oçtupled tue bouses in question, the increasesi tsi rate.hc

would have te b. leviesi on other property would b. an in-
justice te the. man who chose to liv. in apartreents or in a
portion of a larger houa:. Tiie exemption, it will b. noted,
does niot appIy to landi, and taxes on improvements must
ultimately b. ashifted to the consumer.

The 'efforts being made tu increase the use of smal
dwvellings, of wiiici tuis legislation is one example, la an
unwvarranttedl inroasi inte the spiiere o! personni liberty.
Minimum standards of cleanliness and -anitation shoulsi b.
strictly enforcesi in ail classes o! property, but there shoulsi
b. no dîctation nor pressure ns te what kind of a dwelling
a man aiiould occupy. The application o! the. legialation
restai with the. municipalities, andi the effects shoulsi be car.-
fuliy consideresi before action la talcen.

In submitting a report on the. effect which the. applica-
tion of this Act would probably have on Toronto, the City
Assessment Commissioner statesi that thie exemptions would
total $18,539,058, andi the bass la taxes would amount to
$999,904; this would require an increase of about on. andi
three-quarter nills in the. tam rate. The, reduction, would
b. approximately as follows:-

Houa.
assessment.
$2,000 or lesî

$2,501-$3,000
$3,00143,500

Number Present
affectesi. asseasment.
64,093ý 69,193;,915
8,764 20,285,760
4,479 12,670,295
2,229 7,271,075
1,:385 5,725,650

80,593 $11.5,146,695

About
reduction.
$34,596,894

8,114,296
3,801,088
1,454,215

572,565

$48,539,058

The. Toronto municipal abattoir cost $450,000, and the.
city bas already bust $236,000 on it daring the. few years
o! ita operation. Finance Commilasioner Brasishaw recoin.
mnentis tint it b. solsi. "I cannt get away from the. idea,"'
hc saisi at a meeting o! the. Board o! Control on Septemnber
3Oth, "thnt it la an institution sapportesi by the. taxpayersà
for the. benefit of eighteen to twenty people." And still
publie ownershlp asivocatea speak o! operatlng publie ser-
vices for tue b.nefit of the. public.

* * * e s

Guelph, Ont., ha. for mainy years pait been a centre
for public ownersiiip propagandat in Canada. Su far as
the. Charnier o! Commerce la concernied, however, publie
owvnerphlp should stand upon its feet. At a meeting held
on Octeber lOtli, the. Guelphi Ciarnber o! Commerce passesi
the. following, resolution: -That aitl property, real or per-
sonal, in the province o! Ontario, owned by governients,
municipailities, or conissloners, and operatesi as publie
utilitles, shoulsi b. subject te mnunicipal assessinent andi taxa-
tien in the sane mianner as if the. saisi preperty were ewned
by privat. petrsons;."

Organisation o! labor comnmnes wlth hlghly skillesi
trades andi gradually extended downwards. Now the. clerical
andi profeuulional woniiurs tiireaten t. organise, recognizing
that the. atrengtii of the. unions bas during the. past thme
years enablesi themn t. seur., for organlsed labor, conditions
relatlvely more favorable tsan those enjoyesi by unorganizesi
workeru. lIn Japan even the~ beggars have formed a union.
A New Jersey newspaper uays: T Thero seema to, be but
one ting t. do te complet. the. prevalont madne.s. Let'.4
cap the climax by advlslng the. chilsiren toi orgzanize agzainnt
thiier parents, liousewives t. organize agzaînst their humbandu,
PaterfosnU4o.n alant tue viiol. bloomlng householsi, ansi let
lawyers, doctors, andi member. o! the. jadlclary create unions
andi pin thelr falth to the. walkingr delegate who will cheer-
fully tell tJi.m bow mueR> wei* the.> sbafl do. i a day and
in 'what majnor the.> shaîl perform it. Let ai o! us, pro-
fesglonal men as; weil an mechanical veniiora, throw our ini-
dlvlduallty luto the IDaw 0f antnioni ansi afl banda becone.
cogsin a giganti. macine guaraniseei to kilI naturai incen-
tive t. oece ln our particular Unei e! en4eavor." The. diff-

cut is that viien all clases have taken their turn at the.
hold-up promuss w, wil» al b. farther beihd insteasi of
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à OENEaAL BANKING BUSINE-S8 TP..NBAGTED.

Cou pIed with a n ipressi ve expansion of our systeni
in Canada i, an important developmirent ahroa d.

Our Branches ini London, New York City, Montreal,
Toronito, Winnipeg and Vancouver are equipped
with Foreign Exchange Deparîments and are pre.
pared to finance and advise Canadian exporters
and Importers.

Our direct connection with the Park-Union Foreigti
Banking Corporation enables us to serve efflciently
ail who would finance international transactionis.

NIO 0N, B A NK'
0F CANADA

ad Office - -Winipeg
RESOURCES $158,000,000

BANKI NG
SERVICE

With branches in every'
important city and'town in
Canada as well as in Great
Britain, the United States,
Newfoundland and
Mexico, this Bank is in a
position to afford you a
banking service that is
second to none.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE
Head Office - Toronto

Capital, *15,000000 Reterre Pend, $15,0M,000

Total Assets over *440,000,000

I'MPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

]DIVIEND No. 117
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

dividend at the rate of twelve per cent.
(12%) per annum upon the paîd-up Cap-
ital Stock of this Institution has been
declareci for the three months endingý
3 1 st October, 1919, and that the samne will
bepayableat the Head Officeand Branches,
on-andi after Saturday, the First day of
Novernber next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from
the 17th to the 3 1st October, 1919, ýboth
days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,

W. MOFFAT,

General Manager

Toronto, 3rd September, 1919. 243
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ORGANIZATION ANI) PROGRESS 0F 1919
VICTORY LOAN

<Cmntinaoed from poig.

vlce-chairman, J, 0. Ilettle; J, il. Kern; secrvt.ary, S. W.
Harris; treasurer, G. IL. Sneath.

Pubiicity Commnittee.-Chitirman. J. F. Bole.
Special Subscriptions Commiittee-C(haiirmian, E. 'S. Mil-

F'inanIce alng Bu.siness.- Comm iitte-Chairmnan, Il. W.
Gîvina; secratary, E. G. Read.

Sotithera Aiberta. - Executive Commrittee - Edmund
Taylor, chairmiar; Capt. Robt. Pearson, vice-chairnxan; F. M.
Hiarvey, treasurer; 1). R. M. McLean, s;ecretary; J. H. Woods9,
chairman Press Pub. Coin,; Ernest Wills, chairian Gen.
Pub. Coi.

Divialonal Chairmen-lt.-(Col. Lionel Page, D.S.O., Col.
P. J. Daly, C.M.G., D.8,O., Wzn. Ardern, G. F. Tuil, E. L
Richardson, S. Kidd, R. A. Darker, A. McTeer, L~ M. Roberts,
S. J. 8hepherd, Dr. M. C. Costello, Wmn. Cousins, Wmi. TooIle,
H. W. Woodx, P. A. Wintemnute, F. W. Hess, W. S. Woods,
li] E. Middleton, Chas, W. Hague, J. B. Sutherland, P. L.
Naismith, Fred J. White, Eugene Coste, T. A. Hornibrook,
C. A. Larmour, C.?P, Mclven.

(leneral Committ>e--G. T. C. Robinson, J. W. Davidson,
Jno. 1. MeFarland, J_ L Hunt, IL M. Kenny, W. F. W.
Lent, W. M. Datvl4aon, A. E. Cross, S. G.ý PetIey, R. Ji.
Lylatt, Freid J. White, Dr. A. M. Scott, L,.-Col. )rummrondi,
Pntrlck Burns, Geo. L Peet.

Finance (omnitte-E. Taylor, chairman; Robt. Pear-
son; D., R. M. McLean; I. M. Harvey, secretary.

Sperial Subseriptions Conittee-Eugene Coste, chair-
insu; Wui. Toole, vice-chairman; Patick Burns, P. L. Nai-
soxltb, P". A. Wintemnute, Jno. 1. McFiirlitnd.

Publcity Conmmlttee--Ernes5t Willis, cha.lrman; 0. L.
Spencer, E. .J. M. Millan, C. G. Graif, Dr. A. 0. M. McRae,
Dr. A. ML Scott, W. R. Marshall, Rev. McC'artney Wilson,
Duncan C. Inverarity.

Northeira Alberta.-Executive Comnmittee - Provincial
chaizman, lion. C. R. Mitchell; chairman, Northern Alberta,
James Rainaey; vice-chairman, H. M, E. Evans; secretarY,
W. Rosa Alger; treamurer, G. R, Pedlen; chairman pres
comittee, M, R. Jennings; cliairman publicity comnittee,
M. J'. Rutchln.on; ehairman Division A,H. D, Heafley; chair-
mn Division B, F B. Matthews; chairinan Division C, K. W.
Townub.nd; chairman Division D), Milton M. Martin; chair-
man Division E, N. A. Kllburn; chairman Division F, E. F.
RBBOSy; chairman Division G, C. E. Darby; chairmau Division
H. Geo. D>. Hunt. Finance Committee.-A. E. Srase, A. M.

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The following are the hank clearings for the week ended
Uctoher If;, 1919, compared with the corresponding week

Toronto ....
Winnlipeg ...
Vancouver
O)ttawa
Calgary
Hamilton ..
Quebec
Edmonton .
Halifax
London
Regina
St. John ...
Victoria
Saskatoon
Moose Jaw
Brantford ..
Fort William
Lethhridge ..
Medicine Hat-
New Westminster
Peterboro
Sherbrooke
K itchener
Windsor
Prince Albert

Totals $328,348,587 $26h,340,491 + $63,008,096

The oltoin taNe ni invstss.t ields Of atocks and bondeha& been corn

TOOOIO fo z T zAg~ Idn war Tn# byMsgi O.--& ELET em
- . - eet Toronto:-Tomnto Stock Exchange. ay tr

Preferred
Canadien Lýecomotive.,ý ý .. ....
ConadaCement
Canada Steamships .. ... . .... . .......
Dominion Foundries . . .........
Mackty Cornpani« . ý ................... ... ..
MUP14 LAILf M ains. - ........ - ........
Robert SiMrdWn COMPZnY ...

Steel of Canada ..........

7 9s 7.44
7 >904 7.10

* lot 5.73
6 86 7.06

The following mayors (
r lust week at the invi
sis: Mayor Porter, Vie,
ý)r Marahail, Calgary; h
lie, l'ethbrldge; Mayor
r-ine Rait; Mayor McM

Week ended Week ended
oct. 16, '19. Oct. 17, '18.

$115,787,760 $89,9.16,47î0
74,502,421 55,659,456
59,913,349 57,847,689
12,388,553 10,488,777
8,749,630 5,941,686
8,589,528 6,854,450
5,540,439 4,622,955
6,593,117 4,Q:31,281
5,527,488 3,163,760
5,023,474 3,817,577
2,862,996 2,267,237
5,428,423 5,307,314
2,526,382 2,015,957
2,478,029 2,243,612
2,254,D22 2,117,871
1,887,002 2,032,609
1,170,812 8m5,695

878,465 802,288
710,40:3 814,267
552,784 5.58,299
543,641 479,543
756,252 867,285
992,501 644,839

1,001,216; 527,447
2,249,189 1,138,864

439,81l 323,263

Changes.

+ 18,842,965
+- 2,065,660
+- 1,899,776
+ 2,807,944
+ 1,735,078

+ 917,484
+ 1,561,836
* 2,363,728
+ 1>50,897
+ 595,759
+ 121,109
+ 510,425
* 234,417
+ 137,051

- 145,607
+ 385,117
+ 76,177

- 5,515
+ 64,098
- 111,033
+ 347,662
+ 473,769
+ 1,110,325
+ 116,548
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Bank of Hamilton
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON

Estahlished, 1872

Capital Âuthorizrd -

Capital Fatal Up (July 31sî, 1919)
Roserve amal Undivideal Profits (July 313t, 1919)

$5,000,00
3,946,220
4.058,224

Dire cters
SIR JOHIN HENDRIE. K.C.M.G.. C.V.O.. President

CVRITS A. BIRGE, Vice-President
C. C. DALTON; ROBT. HOBSON W. E- PHIN
L. PITELADO. K.C. J. TURNBULL W. Aý WOOD

Branches
At Montreat, and throughout the Provinces~ of

Ontari o, manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia.

Savinga Departuaent ait au Office,.
Deposits of $1 andI apwords receîved.

Advances made for Manufacturing and Farmîng
purposes.

Collections effected in ail parts of Canada promptly

and healy.Correspondance aolicited

J. P. BELL - - General Manager

The StandardBank of Canada
Quarterly Dividend notice, No. 116.

A Dividend at the rate of Three and One-

Quarter Per Cent. (3ý4<%/) for the tbree montbs
ending 31st October, 1919, bas been declared,
payable on the lut Noveniher, 1919, to Shareholders
of record as at the 2lst October, 1919.

By order of the Board,
C. H. EASSON,

Toronto, Septeniber 26th, 1919. General Manager.

The Domnion* Bank j
HEAD OFFICE .. .. TORONTO

sti. BoMuuu 0. 011LER Presldent

C. A. 800..? . General Manager

The. London, Erigland, Branch
Of the Dominion Bank at 73 Cernhili E.C.

Conducts a General Banking and Foreign xhag
Business. and bas ample facilities for handling collectiolns lu
and remijîtances frout Canada. 3 47 a

lu
W

MUNE uWnlun a zXxx ana aux a UMN~31N

TH-E
NOV

ESi

Capital pald.
Reserve Fui

vlded Pi
Total Asset-

HEAD OFFIE
CHARI

General Maun
H. A. RI4

BRA
36 in Nova Scota
12 in Prince Edw

119 in Ontario

IN
Say Roberts Bur
Dell Island Dur
Bonaviata Car
Bonne Bay Cat
Brigua Ch.

tbveu., Cubes
JaMeloe-Elack R

'Morant Day,

BOSTON CI

Oreet Bdlteln-TI
Limited; Roy

Froce-Creit L'

National Bani
National Bank
Fo.arth Stre
National Ban
Banik, San Fra
Minneapoln; I

BAN
A SC
rA BLISMED

.up
ad and UJnd
oflts over
over
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.ES ARCHIBALI)

iager's Office
ý:HARDSON, Gea

ICHES IN Ci

ad Island
31
22
30

N4EWF0UNDL
gao
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Fogo
Grand B
Harbor(
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iver, Kingston, Mai
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U INITED STý
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i Batnk of Scotland
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ank of New York,
ketc Commerce, IS
t, Boston; First Na
t National Batnk,
mk, Baltimore; T
~nciaco ; First and S
eirst National Banik,

K OF
OTIA
1 832

$ 9,700t000
Il-

-18$000,000

220,000,000

HIALIFAX, N.S.
President

,Toronto, Ont
*ral Manager.

~NADA
in New Brunswick

in Western Provinces

0ki Perlican
LuIk St. John's
;race TwiUlogate
y Wealeyvilie

land# Western Bay

IES
Faierdo, Porto Rien.
adavillie, Montego Day,
maria, St. Ain'# Day,

TES
Wý YORK (AGENCY>

E-NTS
ity and Midland Banik,

N.S.A., New York;
raw York. Marchants
tional Bank, Chicago;
Pbiladelphia; Citimena
ie American National
ecwity National Bak,
Seattle.
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.MUNICIPAL BAIL INSURANCE INOW UNPOPUIýLAIR

Saskatchewan Farmeru Criticize 8ysteuî-Lose. Heavy This
Year, and Excess Tax liate Necessary

THIIS year farnera of Saskatchewan who enter.d into the
forMuni1cipaI lRil Insurance achenie mnust pay net only the.

moderate losses, but an additionail bevy on seedcd acreage, as
autiiorized by the legisiature at its last sessions. This is
bringing forth iimy objections, and petitions have b-een cir-
culated for signatures, askinig that votes be taken te decide
on a repeal. This subject was taken up at a mee-.ting of the~

BasatheanMunicipal Hlail Izisurance Association, held
.arly this montii, and] a review of tii. schemie bas been issued
by E. G. Ilingley, secretary ot the association. It siays:

-Municipal liai] insurance was first asked for by lie
Grain Growers' Association. Reselutions asking thie provin-
cial goverrnment te provide legislation for such a syutem vas
pa.ssed ait the annual convenitions of the Saskatoon Grain
Growers' Association in 1909 and 1910. After the. 1910 con-
vention hail endorsed the principle of optional municipal hail
insurance the. provincial goverament pauued the. necessary
Act and the. request hecame iaw in 1912.

Rat. Oulginally Four Cents lier Acre

"The. original Act provided four main pointu-The. tax
could net excüed four c-ents per acre upon ail assessable
lands; tiie Indemnity could net exc.ed $5,00 per acre for a
total 10.8 ot $800 if 160 acres of crop wau totally deut.roy-
ùd; the, provisions for the. 'pro rata' payment of clainis if
the. revenue reeeived vas insufficient te pay the, daimis ln
tull. A very llmlted p)rovisioni permltted the. wlthdrawab
ot certain landLi (.e. unpatented homnesteads and fenceci
pasture land). Before aay inunlcipality could coin. under
the provisions of the. net a by-iaw had te b. propared and
veted upon by the. electors et the munlelpalties at the, annual
municipal election. The. popubarlty ofthle systeni was evi-
dmnced viien atter the. municipal ebections of 1912, it va.
found tiat 115 rural munlclpalties had passed the nees-
sary by-iav te cerne under thi. provisions ef the Act.

"The year 191,3 sa ti. first attempt te provide muni-

ciPal bail insurance alzainst boss by hiall whlcii hd ben
made in atny province in Catnada or lin any state in the. United
States viere the. premium vas collected au% a tax snd viiere
the. crop was autonzallcally inxured vltiiout sur furtb.r ae-
tioni on the part efthe~ farnsr and wb.ne he wss onby re-
nuired le notify the b.ad offic vii.nany boss vas suslaid.
The. yesrs 191, 1914 and 195. as over more or is
unev.ntfuiby, the, taxes ver. vollected and thi. cilaisi amount-
Ing oe $11,700,000 vere pald, mtill i.avlug a surplus. Thi.
fact that the. arma under cvultivation in tii... years upon
lands held by resident ownerm vas net se large. as at pro-

inwmu niu Foa [laui iinaureaçu cuni u
dollar. Rlat no rosewrvQ b.e on hi
wouldl have only permilttecd a payinu
lar. Public m..tln" u ve hlt, p.
ceuincilq ver. intervieved, nuembera
ilndaktgsd vltii ]Lers an(] requesitz 1
la full. andi te mnake tb. systoin gafe
s thorough catnva-so ethe vi*l. uit
b.p ImpossçIb)le le provide tant.s for t
1916, loses ari the cdaims ver. al
cents Iri the. dollar.

"~1917Z was fortunately a year of a light hail l bs and
the clamnants again received 100 cents in the dollar fremi the.
four-cent tax. In 1918, the losses were heavier, proiiably
about the average, but with a limited tax ef four cents per
acre and a furtiier increase ini the crop acreage, owing te
the. eal for further production, the claimiants were paid 80
cents in the dollar as full settiement of their claimis. The.
1918 hail insurance convention, recognlzing that the. four
cents rate wouid net in future years provide sufficient
revenue te pay ail the losses in fuil, adopted the following
resolution practically unanîmously: 'That this convention
is in favor of the revenue of the association being increased
by the. continuation of tih. present flat rate of four cents
per acre, together witii an automatic seeded acreage asseau-
ment' The provincial government acceded te the requeut
and in February, 1919, legiuiation was passed permîtting
the association te <fix an additionai rate per acre te be levied
on aIl the land of an owner under cuitivation in excess of
forty acres, such rate te b. colîected in the. sanie manner
as the. flat rate.'

«'It miay be well te point out here that the Act and the.
affairs of the. municipalitles operating under the Act are
administered by a board of directers wiio are ail elected by
the representatives of the. municipalities attending the. an-
nual convention. The. board of directors did net decide to
put inte force lhe poWers necessary without first getting in-
structions froni the. annual convention.

Provided for Lices. Rate

"The annual convention held la Regina, March, 1919,
debated the. malter v.ry fubby and finally adopted the. follow-
ing resoiution: 'Tint this convention reconimead te the.
board et directers that provision h. made te ievy a seeded
acreage asses4ment if necemsary te m.et the. bosses and the.
expenses in full for the. year 1919, provid.d such amaesa-
ment does net exceed 25 cents per acre,' In accordance vlth
the wisiies of lthe convention the. board decided thnt if an
additionab rate was necesmary this year the sanie woubd b.
levled.

"The. principal tentures of tihe Act in the spring of 1919
wer. lies.: Tii. flat rate et four cents per acre would stili
b. col.ected; an addltional rat. upon the. cropp.d land vouid
nîso b. coll.cted; the. ind.mnlty 'wouid remain the sanme, $6
per acre. for total bogs. Tiie wltidraval privileges were stili
furtiier widened. Any tarner could witiidraw is band, puy-
lng ne hall insurance taxes viaseever and date of with-
drawal was extended te the. 15th ot Jane, se liat any tnrm.r
thnt bad i es-op blova out betore thnt date could viti-
drnv bis land and escape payaient ofthe lax vien il vas
bevl.d. A conalderable nuuxier of farjuers in different
manicipalities did. vllbdraw their lauds, smre for the full
p.riod of ininety-nlne yenrs,

"The. year 1919 proved to b. s very disastreus year for
hail bosses. The, henviest storm occurred on July 1.1, lii
stermi cost the. association over $1,000,000, the. bosses la aine
mninlepalllles amounting te over $900,000. The. manicipali-
tics suffering the heavieut bosses thim jeur are those vhlcb
have net durlng the. peut seven yesrs suiqtaia.d serious bos
before, sud tiey have provlded a large proportion ofthle
moneys us.ed te pay the maman in prevlous 7mars ho the. tarai-
ers ln otiier munlclpsitiea. The meut untortunat. part of
the. situation bas arisen tiirough se mach crop baving been
destroyed by wind, drou*ht, grassiioppers, lusectu andi gophi-
ers. Soe farmers eannot i.. why they shoiuld b. slli
upon te pay baIl taxes when tiiey have no crop themselves,
s0 liaI Rmre other fanmer -'ay b. pali for hlm hii~l loua.
Ne doubtit wIl b h a serions hardshlp to soin. farinerq te
Pay the tax imposeti, but bow can tiey nov b. relieveti wiien
tiey dîi net vltidraw thi.r lands ait the. proper senson!

"Tiie taxes ici are nov imposed] eannot b. caucebleti
ky eitiier the ceanecl of the. munclpnlity or the. assocation.
To do se wouiti b. a brench ef falti as there woulti net bi.
enough taxes çellected te pny tie farmers 'wio have sastala-
ied actual bail logs. if any taxes are cauceib.d b.cas. the
farmers have ne crop, lieu the, only bogical conclusion woulti
bc te eancel'abi the, taxes, wich wouiti ieave thii91 claim-~
ants w4tii 35 cents lu the. dollar as a settiemeat of their
elalims.
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AFRICAN BANKING
CORPORATION,, LiMITED

(LON DON)

Paid-op Capital auJ Reterve, $6,650,OOO

56 Branches and Agenciez
througbout Soutth Africa
Principal Branches located at Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, East London, Johannesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiates documentary bisl of exchange.
issues drafts and cable t!ansfers. and transacts

agesiersI banking business direct wîth the
branches; of the Bank in Southi Africa.

Correspondence invited from Canadian Ship.
pers tu South Africa. and facilities offeed for
the conduct of their business with that country.
Addrcsa the New York Agency

64, WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

fncor-pora-1êd
-- 1855

MIMrInches

THE nLMOIÂSONS-BÀN
IP.CORTON#ATCO IN 1855.

Capital andi Reterv~e 0 8.800.000
OVER 100 BRANCHER

()Ipt-n a savings account with the Molson's Bank and put
aside paýrt cf your earnings, What you save ean profitably

vw1 our suhacription to the coiniug Victory Loaii,
S.ving Deparimnn a( ait M2ran.h.,

Head Office - MONTREAL. CANADA

LB. C. PRATT, General Manager J14.89

HOME BANKCANADA,
Travellers' Cheques issued that
wiII f reely pass as cash anywhere
in Canada or thé United States.
More convenient and safer to carry
about than ready money.

,Branche., and Conneetton. Througbout Canadta

Ronad Office and nia*. Branches in T'oronto s

TIIC MC(RCIIAm'RNTS BANK
Hlead Office : Montreal. OF CANADOI Established 1664,

Paid-up Capital, $7,O0,00O
I.s.rve Funds, $7,574,043

Total Dspositsk (31st Joly, 1919) $150,000,OO
Total Assets (31st Jily, 1919) $181,00O,OOO

Board Wf Dîroctore :
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN VIoe-Preaident

A. J. DAwEs Gmo L'. CAlIN
F. OWARD WILSON ALFRED B. EVANS
FAFSouHAR ROBERTSON E. F. HEBDEN

General Manager -Dt. C. MACAIOW
Supt. of Branche and Chia Inspeetor: T. E. MKittETT

K. W. BL.ACKWELL

Tmci. AuHKAiNi
LT.-COL. J. R. Mootit
LOgNt C. WEESitRR

AN ALLIANCE"*Q£ FOiR L-I-FE
Many of the large Corporations and Their baiiking connection is for life-
Business Flouses who, bank exclus- yet the only bonds that bind them to
ively with this institution, have donc this bank are the tics of service, pro-
so since their beginnizig. gressiveness, promptness and sound advice.

320 Brmnches in Canada, uznt.dg frein the. Atlantic toi the, Pacifie
1 àw Yrk u: 6and 65WfiSre

Bgnker in Gra Britain The. London Joint %ity & lidla u mk, Limit.d Tii. ROMa hank of Setlaud
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CP.j, G;. A. RÀYMNiD, 'lM.C.., wh» recently retxiMed
from overseas, and Lieut. Guy S. C larkson, M.C., wbe bas
aise just returnedl, have been 'appointed te the. staff of the
Equitable .ite Assurance Co. at Winnipeg.

Mii. S. S. WE»iAYEJt, for ý,ome tine pait Ontario agency
manager Of the Continental Life Insurance Conipany. lias
lw.ien aippointed easterii srperintendent, wlth jurisdiction over
aIl. the company's agencies cnet of Fort Williamn.

Ma. F. J. Buu.naR, treasurer of the Cixnadian National
Railways. has; revsignied te accept the. position of vice-presd-
dlent and Manager of tii. Canadian Steel Tire and WheeI
Comipany. Mr. Bullor has been connected with the Canadian
Northern and Canradiani National Railways for nearly twenty
years.

MR. T. REVILLONol, a director of thi. Canadian Mortgage
Comany, which le a French cenipany doing business in

Cndwlth lxead office at Paris, France, is vlsltlng the.
Canadian wt and other parts of the. Dominion te inspeet
the. general business of the company, alid te, secure informa-
tion for future guidance of the board.

MR. Il. A. KENTv, for several years paet general super-
intmndent ef the C.,ontinentail itfe hIsiaranco Comnpany, lias
been appolnted western manager ot the company, wlth he.d(-
quarters at Winnipeg. Owlng to the. steady growtii of tii.
conipany's business, a reeldent manager vas consldered
neesawy. Mr. Kenty was mit oue tline provincial manager
for Manitoba.

MR. Tiomk8 Il. BELL joned the. service ot tie Nlotor
Union Insurance Comnpany, 'Limited, on Octeber lut. Mr.
Bell vas for several years attaciiedto te automobile de-
psrtment of the Eniployers' Liability Assurace Corporation,
iwhioh latter position h. relgned te tae. charge of the per-
asi eccident ani sicknesa department of the. London
Guarante. and Accident Company.

MR. J. E. HAML has heen appolnted general mianager ot
thé. Vancouver Millhing ani Grain Company, in succestioi te)
Mr. Hl. T. O.perley, who la retiring on account et illiiealth-
Mr. F. W. Roums.fe.U hait been .lected frst vice-presldent,
Mr. H. P. Giapman, ot Seattle, second vice-president, Mr.
Robert M#Kee appointed te the position of general manager,
andi Mr. JIohn Goan aippolnted secretarytrcasurer'.

OBITUARY

ot the. Dow, Fraser
%st v.ok.
er of the. National
ek. HIe vas a bar-

BANK BRANCU NOTES

FuiUser Extension ot Union Bank-Merchants Bank Erect-
ing New Main Toronto Office

The following is a liat of branches et Canadian banka
recently openei--
Hamilton, Ont (Lockce and

Ilrkmner) .,........ Batik of Hamilton
Fort William, Ont . ..... ,... Batik of Toronto
Alcomdale, Alta . ...... 1. Union Bankl ot Canada
Solegirti, Man..........Union Bank ot Canada
*Deepdale, Man. (Reblin). . Union B3ank et Canada
'Margarut, Mari. (M inut) . Union Banik et Canada

tDuchees, Ata ......... ,. Union Banik of Canada
tNorti Edmonton, Alta. . . Union Banik of Canada
Summerlaud, B.C .. ,...... Dominion Banik
Port Rovan, Ont .......... Sterling Banik of Canada

*Sub-branches.
tFormerly sub-agencies, now independent.

Banik Appoiniments
.%f. C. F. Gibson lias been appolateti manager o! the.

Bank of Hamilton branch recently opened at Locke andi
Hferkinier Streeta, Hlamilton, Ont.

The. follovlng appolntments have been anneunced by
the. Union Banik ot Canada: Te b. managers, W. R. Brown,
nt Mentreal, Que. (St. Cathierine Street); G. H. Campbell,
at Ottawa (Banik Street); W. G. B. Clarke, Caledon, Ont.; J.
A. Cuthiiert, Orillia, Ont.; 1). Dewar, Kinburn, Ont.; J. F.
Freure, Rosenenth, Ont.; J. Gallagiier, Englehart, Ont; H.
L~. Lee, Sheiburne, Ont; D>. M. MeGregor, Wheatley, Ont,;
S. H. Neale, Campbellford, Ont.; F. E. Page, New Dundee,
Ont.; H.LP R oach, BwalweIl, Alta. To b. acting managers,
J. 11. Burford, Laporte, Sask.; C. A. Farrell, Dundalk, Ont.;
J, F. B. Glbb, Coleville, Sask.; G. T. Gregory, Rimbey, Alta.;
A. J. Livinigaton, Winkler, Mati.; H. H. MeKinnon, Redland,
Alta.; R. B. Robinson, Plapot, Sask.

Other Bank Notes
The Sterling Bank o! Canada lias taken over the. busi-

niess or C. S. Kilhbaster andi Son, Port Rowan, Ont., one of
thi. few private banking firma vlsich have remained inl
bu4inless.

Tii. Merchants Banik of Canada vill erect a building
at 12 King St. W., Teronto, at an estimateti cent et aient
$200,000. Tii. building wil) b. for the. Toronto main office
o! the. batik.

The. Canadiani Batik of Ceommerce la erecting a new atone
building on Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, opposite Eaton's
store, at the. ceai of about $100,000. Outher branches are
being .rected i Headingly andi Si. Norbert, Mani.

The. Batik o! Tor'onto ias purchased the. nortis corner
o! the. »orbidgoe block, nx te the. post office, Sudbury, Ont.,
and will bud s nov branch next spring.

of the~
le vas$
at hi,% The. !ollowli

- _ nesal railways

October î7 ý...

Octeber 7...

Ortober 7 . ....
in i n worm ex met niimua

MR, 8. BmILos I1AAMAAý
the. London Pire Ineuran
Lancashire Lite Assurance
home lu tit i ty thia voek.
andt inaurance frerles inaT

&'s transcenti-
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BANK 0F
PAID 1-l CAPITAL

RESI-R\"E- 1 UNI>

RESERVE IIIli.Ty

AUST'RALIA and NEW ZEALAND

NEW SOUTH
ýESTýA3BUSHBD t#17)
AUSTIRALIA

0F RO-'TR

W ALES
- - - S19562,200.08
- - - 15,500,000.00
- - - 19,562,200.00

- - - $ 4,624,40ý0.00

'GRFGA-E ASSI ' 31.4t MAC.199 .- - $335,a79,352.00
S-r JOHN NI SSELL FRH'NCI1. K.B.E., General Manager

40 BRANCHE1S and AGENCIBS in thxe Austtalli States. New, zealand. Fiji, Papua (New Guinea), and London. The Bank transacta every description
of Australian Bankicng Blns.Wool and other Pro)duce Credita arrgnged.

HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, e.C, 2.
Aý-mas B'INI 0F- MONTREAL. ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

The first end perliaps the most important alliance
a business ruxan forma la wlth bis bank. You will
find The Sterling Bank a valtiable and worthy aIIy,

Head Office
KCING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO 24

- Tiff

eyburn Secaâý*urity Bank
barter.d by Act of the Dominion Parisauent

HEBAD OFFICE. WEYBURNt. ABKAT4IHEWA*4

BRANCHI98 IN SA9KATCHMEWAN AT

,urn, YeIIow Grase, McTaggart, Haibrit., Midaia,
1, Colgate, Pangani, Radville, Auainibola, Benson,
ood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expanse, Mo3abank, Vantage,
watei', Darmody, St.oughiton, Osage, Creeinmen and
an.

ENERAL BANICING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Hl. 0. POW&LL, Ceneriki Manager

on Nqw Ready (Send in orders now)

Manual of
adian Banklng

By THE LATE H. M. P. BCKARDT

DrIce * $2.50 Postpald

0 VETR TIMES
h Street * -TORONTO'

The Nationîal Bank of
Incorpo0rated by Royal Charter and Act of PartiamGant.

Capital Subscribed c.. 5,oooo,00w
P'aîd Up........... ..... 1,000,000
1Uncalird.......... .. 4,000,0<
Reserve Fund1(l.. 90,000

Scotand,
EBTABLIBHED 81)

$25,000,000
20,00,000
20,000,000

Heaci Ofie IDINBURGH

J . .COCKBiuxN enri aagr GEOROP A. 1117NTJR., Secretary

LONDON OFC- NICHOLAS LANE, LOM1BARD ST«, B.C. 4

T. C. RIDDELL. DUGALD SMITH.
Manager Asistant Manager

The~ agency of Cü1onai and Portign Banks is undertaken. and the AeceV-
tanc-s of Cuqtulmera realding in the Colonies domictied in London, are
retired on tern1s which will bc furnishcd un applcation.

Bank of .Newlvv Zealand,
Entablah@d In 1861

fsenkere to the rl.W Zeeland Goverunimeflt

CAPITAL

SUb$Cribe>...................... $ 13,528,811
Paid Up.......................... 11,095,561
Reserve fuuad Undîrided Profits....- 11,415,358
Aggregate Assets ait 31st March, 1918.... 198,741,445

HEAD OFFICE-WELIJNGTON, NEW ZEÂAND
WILLIAM CALLENDER. Central Manager

The. Bank of New Zealend ha* Branches et Auckland,
Wellington, Christchurch, Dunedin and 191 other pleces in
New Zesland; aloo at Melbourne and Sydney (Australia),
Suva and L.vuka (Fiji) and Apis (Samnoa).

Thxe Bank ha. facilitiez for tras.cting every descriptionl
of Ban)ting business. i invites theo etbi mnt of Wool
and other Produce Credits,. citer in sterling or dollar, with
cny of ite Australauian Branches.

LONDON OFF1ICE: I Quee Victoria Street, Mansiona liuse, E.C.

CANADIAN AGENTS Cauadian Bank of Comerce
Bhnk of Moatreal

r 17. 1919.
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BRITSU OLUIUAINSURANÇB IN 1918

Fire Insurace Lussesi Over Five Dollars Per Capita-
P'racticaily Ail Liws Show Growtli

D URING the. year 1918 there were 109 conipanies floing
rL ire insurance business in British Columibla, of wich

ail but one hsd Dominion licensesi, according te the report of
W. G. Garrett, superintendent of in8urance fer British
Celombin, wiiichi has,. just beeni is5uedl. Seveti tire comipanies
enteredl the province durlnig thre yeair, and one withdrew.
Bath preiiinuis and lasses s4hewed inicreasesq. The report re-
fers ta the tire preventien movemient, aknd the formation of
the, B.C. lire Prevenition League. Work in the field of tire
inquiry and inspection has been carried on by J. A. Thomas,
wiio was appolnted under the. 1918 amrendments ta the. B.C.
lire Insurance Art. Referring te tire insurance, Mr. Garrett
sayi.-

"The t'ire staitistics are net se satisfactory as during the.
p)ait feW yearm. There is a conisiderable inerease ln the nwn-
ber of tires sud the inount of lisg. The. latter figures fer
the. tirt tiie exceed $2,000,000, miaking an average loris per
dl.e ef ver $5,000 and a per replia lois ot $5.25, witii 400,-
000 as a, roundi estimi.t et population for the province. It
siieuldl b. observed that the lusses shown comprise only lusses
covered byv insurauce. The difference between the twe sets
of figures, lems tire ameount covered iiy unlirensed insurance, lu
abuolute lais. The larger figures for 1918 1 aicribe in part
te al more conipiete series of reports sudl tu the eniianced
values et pireperty dvstroyed. With regard te reports. I miay
remiark that the p)ersans sq nd vonipanies4 regpeiuble are fln
thmrn more premnptly and lu better shapeit tiai n t h. past. It
lnalhoped that tii. Importance et iceeping these remprehensive
statlsticrs wlll b. fuily reializedlu inerder that effective steps
may lie devlsedi for al reductien of the tire waste. lut par-
ticular. 1 shdould like te st a still further re-durlion lu the
nuniber (if tires ef 'unknown' enigin. Experlence gsined by
investigation wlll, neo deulit, tend te produre Iliat resuit. It
la huped, mioretiver, thaI the. campalgn for tbrltt and con-
servation wlll beur fruit und the. figures for 1919 show a
distinct Imiprovenient. Ne one who examines the, stallatici
cani fail te b. atruck by the. numnerousq instances where Care-
lussnesti onily ias the. reasoeu for the. tire. Many of tissle tires
are ne doulit inisignlticant il, thoeiselves, but revlewed lu the.
aggregtite snd wli a realilatlon ot the. danger attachilng te

gvery tire they are extremecly serlous.

Hi4gi Louxes li Districts
>4Anatlysiil the. figures sund cemparlng thim wlth 19*17,

wuid thaI the, lesses ln the. district miunlcipallties aire main-
ly rsponshble for the lrreased,( loss. Burnaby, Delta, Maple
Ridge, P'oint Grey, ani Rlcnmond show corislderably higiier
figuia the. last nanied due tu the conflagration la Stevestan.
Among the, cilles Vancouver's tires and losses a11k. record
Inres5u5, acoutitinic for 75 per ent. of the total toses lu

Cit muicialiiel. ts ver cupilta loris in hiicher than the

lguiier-anuz, prernais3, une t
marehouse, and a store, and
importance et proper ipe
Stevesten tire, wich mai dt
lie moral et tiiese figures as
tiauous attention miiould lIx
iereslty ot keeplug plants

hasard.
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"Five formai tire investigations were held under the
'Blritish Comuba Fire Insurance Act' as amended ini 1918,
and although ne case of arien came te light, there is no doubt
that the laquiries were beneficial. Apart front these, 1Ir.
Thomias lias conducted numneraus investigations with the.
ainm of preventing tires, and ini that field has achieved fine
resuits.",

Lit e snd Other Lines
Tii. numnber of insurance cempanies, ether than tire,

delng business was 107, et whin 88 had Dominion licensea;
161 companies came in during the year, 2 withdrew, and à
supplemientary licenses were isiued. There is noir ever $100,-
0001,000 of lite insurauce in force lu the province. Premiums
for miiscellaneous insurance shewed an increase ef $200,000;
automnobile, marine, sîckneis, and accident insurance ail
shoiee incresses, wie emiployers' liability showed a decline.

Mr. Garrett's report cencludes as follews:
"Tii. legislature at its session this year carried lIet

practice the. prianiple et unitorni legialation by enactiug a
neir 'Fire-insurance Pollcy Act.' The. stalutory conditians
centaine(] la the art are practicslly identiral with tiese in
force ln Alberta, Saskatchewan, Maniteba, and Ontarie. Thi,
other amieadments te tht s4tatutes relating te iasurance doa
net rail] fer special mention.

,'Allusion siiould b. made te the resolution ef tht legis-
lature that 'early consideration by the. goverrnment et Jiegis..
lation with respect te State Heaih Insurance . . . la de-
sirable. It is a miatter fraught witii great petentiallîles for
both sucres, ani failure, State insuranice oft li kind lias, ef
course, been ln existence for niany yeari in Germany aud for
sonme tew years ln Enzland. but ln America it in a novelty.
There has been recently- mnii debate an(d close investigation
by our nelgibors acrois the. line, andin sorne states the
question has been put totvteIi ofut.et peuple; fer exampke,
la Caltorula, miiere Il was rejerted. The arguments pro and
cou are naturaily very numerous andtheii conslderations ia-
volved et grave importance, Il msy lie asserted thi.i th. ex-
perleace ef Eniglandit and Germany inso ett1e value in dle-
terminlng %vhetiier suvh proposais are practicable ln lii
province. Tii, conditions efthle population aud the ares
affecte(], beh leading fartera, are se different. There in a
large body ef opinion lu tht United States adverse te muci
iitatte insurance, and tht monst notable elemeut et the. opposition
iî the Amierican Fedleratien af Labor, whichisl absolutely
hostile. Tht public here secils te bce uttle acquainted mi
the subject and itrs ramlifiations, ami tht hope may li. ex-
prealsed tiat the. press wili tiioroughly inveâigate it betore
urglng eitier its adoption or rejection.

-The, loes ly tire iiavlpg durius recent years gromu te
suri perilous dimensions, legislatian reapecting prevention et
tire waa enacted in April lait by Parllamient. Provisions hav.
been .nibodled la tie erlmnla code, mslclng negligence under
certainl crrsuznnces4 a crime. Tii. aniendmnents sre se lin-
portant liat 1 fuel tiey, should recelve as machi pubuicity as,.
possible.

"Lait year 1 ventured te iluggeit In my report liat the.
inaurance acs reterred te should ho conselldaled, sud the.
experlence Of anotiier year han coafirmied the virw 1 lien
entrtaned.

"Tigre in, tee, aur increaslng ntupiber of lnuranre agents
mu taver et leglalation whici would make a license a neces-
sary qualification before any oae canif art ais such agent.
Otiier provinces and miany slatom have a lam ef this klud,
and 1 be.lleve! 1 are correct ln saaing that everywiiere it has
proved et igh value, net only te the. public, but aise te the,
lnsurance fraterrlity. The iubject deserves early cousîdera-
tien.

.TTh. importance ofet inurance cerepaules as lavestora
ln the province i. poînted out la tire tables turnlshed la the.
report. Tiie lIfe lasurance rompaules as aI the end et last
year have lnvested $16,179,154.61I, ef whlch $6,826,824,76 in
lnvesled on mortgages and $9,352,829.86 la invemted la ether
sea--rirtit-s Whll. firp aud miscealaneu insm'iaopr.,,

iges sun
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5Y2-/ and Safety
O)ur G;uarafitrei Tru-t CertfIhcatLs comnbine SAFETYÀ

,,ld CONVENIENCE.
In addtIuon to the pledge of th, Corporation. they are

secure-d bý apc I eected mort9azar depoSited in Our
vslr and held in rust for thi, investor.

Iasud for uny lerm fromi thrce to t-n years. Interest
",j Iycopo hait y-,r]y.

A LIAia uisme* fer Trsst Fusdt.

A n#s.it wifi bèds* yow or beakIet a- fi iuè*Wct. 6n4

Murray's Interest Tables
Range from 215>% to e, rate «$.0

to $1O,OWevery day frota day to 3U
I &ep a ,upply of my Interegt Tables always on band in

mrooruinl Osgoode Hall. They con lie purchased froux
m,, a; $10.00 eccl cash. Address

B. W. MURRAY
CONSULTING ACCOUNTANT

BUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO
OSGOODE HALL TORONTO

EVERY MAN RECOGNIZES
bc duty lie owes to his wife andi other nicin1be1rs of lits
.amlly to see that ecd onle of thlemn is p)rovidcd( foi aiter
is (1ecease as wveil as before, but in ian7 insatices. oinits

ýo mnake such arrangxemlents as will ensure is and( their
tifairs b)eing properly mansgedI afer bis d1emise The
ippointunetlt of this Comnpanly as Executor andl Trustee

w&dr your Will, will saàfegtuardl alff re1ieNve th1cn of dulties
wlMi niiglit prov'e onerous to thew. Initerviews asnd

torrepolldenIce inv1ited.

rHE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPAN4Y
TORONTO STIREET, TORONTO

PAMD4JP CAPITAL - - *1.000.000
Manager,. Ontario Dranch-A. E. Hessin. I

rME ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

~~ ~Fimrsg., t. P<sdEuMaIshvFaaLa Vdia.ei.
Corrsodence sollIcited

Jino Bank Ouiine . Edmsonton, Alberta
Oso.WLLt Gl. T. BAGG J. " Agom.o,

prsien V\ice-Prea. 9nd Secreiary Maaalo Dfrector

CLONIAL TRUST COMPANY
Heaad Office - Victoria. B.C.
Rsgistered in the Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta

Authorized to met as
1ýdmInIiatrr Liqauidatos

Sacelves Assigasel
Ex.cutors end Tisuat,.a

RE. P, TAYLOR, % inig Director

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

BEST IN

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Be cuseAttractive prermmums are quoted for

The protection agaînat- Claitne by
the Public' -U îsu to $20,000.

Bonuses are ale for no claims

The Policy is simple and straiglit.
forward.

Agw ut ill li ka out concise at a glance
________ rsting systemn.

Wrt. to

Chief Office for Canada:
59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Total Attela Exceo<l -

Presi.. Inarnme Excoeds
$ $1,,o.,so

"E BAKO IN-A1
TU LODNJITCM ND IIIADBNL

* o *5tMIsEdNUAR

Pir I aNS aNCE C M ARY LIMITED.

EUS ~ ONON LONI*E 3.~ IYAS IiAE IAILD* EEHN IvNi W
E- quaum#

Er 17, 1919.
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THE HUMAIN ELENENT IN BA.NKING*

Bsmkor Siieuld Show P'ersosal Interest la Alfairs of Depeslt«>
as W"eil as Those ef Borrower

13v J. S. HUMA%
Suprinendnt ! Bance.,Uliior B01k üf canuada

T IIE hiimfn element lin banklng is a matter ut vital import-
snce tû us ail and one te whilh we have net given

sufilcient thought ln the daily performance of eur duties as
bunkers ufthei preseut day. As batik managers you are ail
familiar with the fundamentals ot sound bankling; you kxiow
that il is the. constant almn ut every banker te icrease bis de-
puait business te the maximum, altiiough il i. in the discount
dopartment viiere profita are miade.

You know when you recelve un application froin John
Smith for a loan ot $5,00O after an analysis of his financil
itatomoent an(i the securlty ollereid whether ho la outltled to it
on the, basil aubmlitted. Yuu know that Thomas Browni who
lias juut dopoulted $10,000 in your savînga deparimont i a
valuable addlition tu yuur liaI ot depositora. but do you knuw
why sithor ufthlese moen or both of thom, have corne te your
batik te do business? Iii the. case uft ho borrower, John
Bmlith, jour answer would undoubtedly be Ujoa,» but in the
case ut Thomas Brown, tho do.positor, the ansu-er lu net se
certain uiess you have initructed yuur staff on the. para-
nieunt importance ufthe manager comling in personal con-
tact with e-very custor et any importance on lhe bank's
boka, exeept il rity branches wbere sucb dulles are dols-
gated te tii. assistant manager or te the. accounitant iu se-
ceunits et niiner imiporteLnce.

Qpportunltlem for personai contact ut the manager
wllli cuitomors or prospective eustotrs sheuld bo avalled
of at ail times wltJi a vlewv te closer relations, anid if neces-
say siiouid b. created by the manager wlti a vlew te keep-

bn iaoisai posted aud showiug s friendly interest li lhe
bsieàor hobbies ot lits cu.tomers. It in these litle at-

tentions--the huxian elemnt-whlcii nake a satisfled cas-
toe.r. li. feels; thht his business is aLppreciated and lte
lime speut by yuu li li way lu hurmauizlngz your busines
will returu big dlvid.uds us ai sstlsfiod custemer in the. hast
advertisemont the batik can have. Every mani has friends,
some of whin are posably desirable lna s business way, sud
your satlsfied customer will take delight i brlnglug theai

i ne method which will produce re-
portions within a reasenable time to
by your satisfied cuatemers doing

lu, and 1 have neyer kue'wt a case
-oresuls wheux the subject vas
rent masny banka have an air of stiff-
,rlerity thal makes the. average maxi

aienee thât ha in unipeaflff ani
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This ia the day of efficiency, and it la not only preached
but practised in evory walk of life, including banking. 014.
faahloned batiks used to have big fonces hiding practicaUly
the. entire organization, and while the. modern batik to a
gireat oxtexit has gotten away from this fencing in of 1ts
exnployeea a number uf them have "atmnospherie" fences.
This la largely 1 thixik accouxted for by bankers taking them-
selves and their work too seriuly, which is somethxng the
publie as a rule do not understand.

Character and Credit

I cannot holp but feed that the. younger manager. are
iniclined to over-exnphasize the. value of financial stateinenta
without putting enoouii value on the character and integrity
of the. mani. Morgan uaed to say that hie would rather bond
a manximoxiey on persoxiai character than he wouid on a
financial statement--one mani with a million dollars ini assola
mnay ha exttitled to 100 per cent. more borrowing power thati
axiother mani witli the. sanne amounxt of assola. If the grant-
ing of credit were always tollowod solely upon a man's
financlal atatemnxt there would ha a great maxiy wealthy
mianufacturera anid business men wiio would nover have been
able te get a gtart.

lIn conclusion lot metoc on th Uatj<>sphee of the
baik. The. succesaful bank manager mnuit ha a keexi studeut
of huinan nature, aud the student of human nature kio'w.
tbat the. atmnoaphere of isi batik is ail-important. It should
ha one of welcome and service te dopositor and borrower
alike. If the. manager in affable and desirous of servlng and
instructs the idividual niembers of hi. staff personally
along the riglit lines, thon the whole organizatlen will ru-
flect a spirit of welcome ami service, as after ail an organisa-
tion ia oxity the reflectioti of the attitude and pollcy of the.
maxi at its hea4i. The lexidency lias been t., negiect this all
important "linnian elemout" lin banklng, but yeu cati rent
assured thal it is the. one big tactor i succosul l>anklig
tu-day ami I ask yoxi to prove lt lu, your own satisfactioun
by puttig it Iito .fect te-day and yoti wil fiud that the.
more ousideratioxi You show toe the "human eloment- in
jour business the grealer jour succeas and the. net result.
-a truly efficient servie.

LTD.

The.
showlng
ed te hi
Flouri

vice am a resLuit ni jour iuveui
.tauncb frl.nd. Of coure il:
braudi manager wie does nel
business la inet iu a poisition le

Frmther Unioni Rank ot
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Canadianà
Trust

Head Office

TRUSTEE EX]

Financiers
Company

- Vancouver, B.C.

1-1ITflR &SS1CSNFI

Agents for investment in aiH classes of Securities,
Business Agent for the R. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver.

Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalities.

InquIîrîfA Inaitud

illetal lisubter Lient-col. si. a. WOKRULt

50

Absolu'te
Security

(VER 200 Corporationdi,OSocietits, Trustees and
Indlvdua1s have f ound our
Debenturea an attractive
inw'estment. Texms orne to
five years.

Thle Empire
Loain Company

ýW1NNIPEG, Mai.

>ortant document a person of large or &Maîli
eans ia called on to prepare iso his

WILL AND TESTAMENT<
ie Itappinies. and welfate of those mo.-t deit.
ik for Booklet: -Mak, Your WiIll.

ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBED ... $1,71,700.00
APITAL AND RESERVE ...... 80,2ULO

iperial Canadian Trust Co.
Mdmjiitrat.r, Asusie, Truste, Etc.

RAD OFFICE .WINNIPEG, CAN.
SASKATOON, REGINIA, RDStOTON, CALGARY.

VANCOUVERt AND VICTORIA 4

CanaGlan (iuaranty Trust COMPany
H4EAD OFFICE, BRANDON, Mdan.

ALIeX C. FRASEKR, L«T.-Coi- A. L Yousa,
Presidern. Vice- President.

JOHNI R. LITTLE, Managing Dîrector.

WILLA&u FtRr-usoN, H. L.. ADoLPH, JOUS A. MCDONALD,
HON. W. M. MARTIN, M. P.P., ALEX. A. CAMERoN, AuEx.
Rosy, E. 0. CHAPPELL, 1. S. MAXWELL, G. S. 1UNRtO,

F. N. DARKE, D. A. Rxitsoa.

Acta ais Executor, Admninistrator, Tru3tee, Liquidator,
Gijardian, and in any other fidisciary capacîty

Branch Office -Swltt Curreuit. Saskatchewanl

BY A PROPERLY DRAWN WILLI
You do not put your prOperty bcyond your con-rol

while you livc- but
You do provide for the responsiblc admiriistratino I

your estAte aiter vour deaili.
NOW -while you are in the prime of physical antd

mentâl vigour-is the beat time to attend to this imnport,
sut Matter.

Write for our bo4kli. or con3uli us.

National Trust Company,
LImitýd

Capitai Paid'.up, $1,500.000 Reserve, $1.600,000
18-22 KING STREET EAST -TORONTO
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COMMUNITY TRADING

Fallur. et 11eaay Sdiejna is Accounted For Largely by
Resentmunt Towards PBttrnalism

Bi> A. B. BoRaxxa

T i reported that the. experimnent iii Comm)nunity TradingIfor ita empioyees, inaugurated soine years ago by the.
luter>orough Rapid Transit Co., of New York, ia about t. b.
abandorled on accounit of lack of support from tiiose it was
iritnded to benefit. In view of a nuniber of similar plans
being put in operation in this country, it wDuld b. interest-
ing t. kniow the, resi rossons for the. failur.

The. company egtablished a nurniber of grocery stores ait
convmnient pointa, for the purpos. of furnishing its employees
and tIi.ir famnilles witii groceries at wholesale prices. Staplea
only were. deait in. Sales were for cash, and] ther. were no
deliveries, but passes were issu.d to the. wives of employes
to enable th.mn to visît the. siiops witiiout expense. The
company paid the rent of the. stores, clerk hure and otli.r
operating oxpenses, and aiso supplied the, capital. It was
eatimated that this saved the. patrons sorne :;o per cent. on,
purchase.s, and to restrict the. privileges of the, plan te ent-
ployees and their famil.s, a systeni of identification carda
wss in us., At first the. patronage was large, but grs4pally
it tell uff, and nov the, coipany fibds that the. percentago of
men availing tinuselves o f the. privilege do.. flot warrant
the. plan b.lnir coirtinued,

If the. storesi had b... establisiied and carried on for tii.
owner's profit, like the. old comipany stores, wher. the em-
plnyeeu vere. force(] W trade or ]os, their jobs. the lack of
iiiteiest would b.e easily understood, but in thua case the only
object of the. sciieme vas Wo benolit the emiployees.

Witi the, hlii colt of living, one would have thougiit
that the. saving under the. systen %vould ensure support,
and the !milure mnay have been dlue flot to any flaw in the con-
ception of the. plan, but to faulta develop.d lu putting kt into
actual practiee. Unconsciously, the. comipany may have run
couniter to sme factors in human nature, possibly insignifi-
oat l thernselves buit wich nevertiieleas vote poverful
enough te nullify al weli-meant effort.

Men naturally resenit any pat.rnalisni, nlo nulatter wiist
miterlal beneflits are proimlad, and the suspicion of a -my
mns" attitud, la, fatal te) tie mucceus of any schim callng
for cuoperatien.

ln the. uniing sections of thep wcst up to a tew ywas ago
the oiipany store ami the, company bourding boume vere
features of the. worklng conditionq, until comnpulsory trad-
ing with either vas atbolishb.d by law. Nany mines, hovever,

a ter th passlng of these lava, nuairtained bokarding bouses
ontorpropsrtiei4 for such men as varrd to us.e tiien, but

they ee a a iue fouuid to b. unsatisfactory for ove.rybedy,
ln spite et the. foct that the. service and too ver. usually
b.tter than in h indep t boarding bouses. Constant

aoitioa nbov, aind below groutid intensilied auy dis3putes
arrelet between the mn snd xapp.d discipline, and tii.

presaoe nf towemen aud ahfbwxsgt ail times was a sur,

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS OF QUEBEC

At the. annual meeting ef the, Lits Insurance Agents of Que-
bec, iield on September 24ti, the. following officers were eleck-
ed for the, ensuing year:-President, Victor Lemieux; lat
vice-president, H. Morin; .2nd vice-pr.sident, E. Roy, Levis;
secretary, P. H. Dubar; assistant secretary, L. R. Thibault;
treasurer, L. Xlvili.; exocutive conimittee, V. R. Lenueux,
H, Morin, E. Rtoy, P. H. Dubar, L. Thibault, L. Mivili., M.
Monagian, A. Lesage, P. H. Montreuil, D. Hurteau, W. De-
laney.

A EULOGY OF CREDIT

"8eme on. bas sald 'credit la to business wint mortar
la Wo a vail; it la tii. adiiesive materlal witi *iiich commerce
la cenuent.d,' »says the. September "Tell.r," isaued by tbe
Sterling Bankc ef Canada. "The. iumblest citizen, as webi as
greatoat manufacturer, feels the. power and recognizestii, ini-
fluence et credit. It entera into.the lite of every business
man in tbis country.

"Credit la indispensable; sud viietier it b. given lu the.
way o! money or merchandise, it augmenta the public
wealtii, advsnces the. prosperity ef the. country sud insures
progress se long as it la given judiciously and wtsely. On
the. otier haud if it b. extended te, persans who are uuvortiiy
or vii. becoine embarrasaed because of their lack of ciarse-
ter, ability, honesty or capital, tiie resuit la extremely detri-
mental.

"To extend credit properly sud safely requirea the higii-
est exercise of mental povers. for many complex questions
are te b. solved aud oftentimes thiecredit-man la called upen
te make investigations wicii are hotu delicate sud intricate
lu their nature. In consideringy tiie respongibllty o! a ber-
rover, it would seem tint hic; total net verth siiould b. as-
certained. If the. auneunt of money vhlcbh. hi as invest.d ini
the. business ta gmail and he la lilcely t. be s large borroyer,
his credit should b. based proportionately.

"We siieuld aise consider hi. record sud standing in
the. community as a mercbant. Uns h. ever talled? If se,
vhat ver. the. circumstances? What are lhis habits la pri-
vate lite? Wiiat settlement 414 b. malce vith hlm creditora?
I. lie extravagant-4oes b. live beyond hlsm nians? lsoa
ganmbler or speculator, or la tier. anything that wouldla
hlm to spend more meney tsan lie cari sately take f roi bis
business. Uok lit bis business record aime. Dosa h. pay
his bills promptly, and bow do., b.e stand la the. trade wicç
hoe represeaits? These pointa, we believe, siiould detine the.
bine of credit te b. granted.

«W. sbould alse conslder his dlaims for credit. 'Wbst
are the. characteriatlcs of the. borrower?, Uns b.e ability?
Hlas lie a roputation for bonesty? Do.. ho show tbat bis
business la prosperous? 1.4 h up and abrest vith the mnod-
eru methods o! dolng bis business, or la bis business on the
dev» grade? And, finally, vhat ta hi, proeut finncial con-
dition ? This should b. gatiier.d lu a itatament over hi&
signature givingz in datait bis assetsand liabilities.

"T'h. crodlt-ipan's duties are ardueus sud exactlng. He
is not enly called upon te perform considerable dotait verk,
but is rnid must be ever active andi al.rt, la order net
enly Wo k.ep hi. files cloelsy up te date, but aise t. b. con-
tinally postcd ns te the. preseut situation of bis debtora, A
crodit-mn should b. of an luvestigating turn of mind, and
shoiult have an agreeable yet indomitable obatinacy; and
viien h. bas detiirmined net te trust a man, he sbould
strictiy adiiere te him conclusions. A credit-nuan siieuld ai.
vays ondeavour to get tue unfavorable information regardlng
his cuatouier, ns tacts et favorable nature takc ese of them-

Anyon. experienc.d in bandliag y
though il may net b. explainabl. on 1
hawver, an elcenst la human nature
te show ltm.l! u.d.t certain conditi
wblclx invoivefs dcaling witu mien in a
jectis laeltar. or exploitaion, muet
order to, have any chance o! succens.
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The. Hamnilton Provident and
1Loan Society

Capita.l Subscr'bed .. . 2,000,0OO.00
Capital Paid-up . . 120000
Reserve and Surplus Fondas .1?8803

Total Assets -. . .. 4.579,472.98
isaued for terme of f rom ont to fi ve veart at bigliet
currfnt rate of inmerest.

Devosit% rectived, and interoat allored on
ayiÉg. uepartment dailY balacce. Wîthdrawable by chegtue.

Trustees and Executors are autborlzed liy Law to invett Trust
lunds in the Debenturea and Savings Department of this Scltry.

AINB To L1OAN.

Head Office, KlInq Street, HAMILTON4, Ont.
;BOItGB HOPE. Preaident .M.CAMERON.ý Treasurer

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in> a S",%y DEBENTURE of
The reat West Permanent

2 0 Loan Companýy
SECURITY

h'EREST Paid-uP Capital............... 42,412,578-81Reserves ..... .. _..............%64,459.39
.set................ ...... 7,086,695.54

LKIIJINHEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
B R ANCHES: Torono, Regina, Calgary,

Edmnton, Vancouver, Victoria ; Bdlmburgh,
Seotland.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LOOS, ]LE&1F' LEDGIERS

SINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
~u Stock, or Special Patterns made to order'

tAPER, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
All Kinds, Size and Quallty, Real Value

mEBROWN BROTHERS m
almo. and Pearl Btr.te - TORONTO

ro Safeguard Y 1Our Heins
Safrguarding your famnily wvhile vou are living is*

n entirnIy difierent 1Iate fromi safegîîardirig theni
Ihen they becoime your heïrs.
Make your wili now and secure on theWr bebialf

cp ecd, economical administration, by naming
~ The executor of your Estate"

'CANADA TRUST COMPANY
Lodon Si. Thoman Windsor Winnipeg

Regina Edmnonton

Canada Permanent Mortgage
Corporation

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

Presildent, W. G. GOODERHAM Vice-l>resident, R. S. HUDSON

Joint General Managers: Assîqtant General Manager:
F. . HUDSON and JOHN MASSEY GEORGE H. SMITH

The firatconsideration of theflirectorsand Officers of this institution
h- a eWay% been the absolute safety of the fonde entrursted to their
charge. That tht, policy of extreme carefulness hait been appreciated
by the public it evîdenced by the continued grIt of the Cnrporation,
its aýsts now amourlting tua vvr Thlrty-Onme MIllion Dollars.

Wec cordially invite ynur Depvoit Acccunt. and will gladly answer en.
quirica regarding eur Debentures. which are a very attractive irivestment.

Etablgb*Led 1855

Ont-aj Loan

&Debenture Co.
LONDON Ir4coiuoaAT«v 1870 canada

,CAPITAL AND UNDiviDHDcr PtoFIrTS .. $3,750,00

5 01SHORT 
TERMS TO S EARS) 0

DEBENTURES 
5 7)/0 IELD INVESTORS 5L

JOHN MoCLARY, Prenident A.M. SMAItT. Manager

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
ANID INVESTMIENT SOCIETY

Magonie Temple Buiding, London, Canada

lIiterest at 4 pet Cent, payable half.yearly on Debentures
T. H1. PIJRDOM. lit C.. préident SATHANIEL MILLS, Matager

London and Cauidian Le.> and ÀAgency Co., Limited
RITAWLîUHEs 1873 sa Yots« sir., TOMONTO

Paid-up Capital. .1.250800 Rast, 0900.11110 Total Assets. $4,855,988
II .5 I1i ssued, oea bundred dollars and utIwards, ont tu live ytura.
Zeatcurrmnt rate, Interest payable half.yexrly. TbieeDebenturts are»a
4utho iaed Trusqt.. lnvestmmat. Mortgags Loans modinl Ontarlo. Mani.
tuba and Sskatchewan,

W,ý WR!>». JNa,. Secretary. V. B. WAOSWORTH, Manager

T HE TO RO0N TO MOR«TGAGE COMPANY
Office. No. 13 Toronto Street

Clapital Acount,1.50.0 Reserve Pund, $696.6

Prsldst, WELLINGTON PRANCIS, gag., ILC.
Vice-President. HERBERT LANO LOIS, Eeg.

Ombentures ieeued te PaY 5%. a IeII [idve8tment for Trust IIda
Deposlte received at 4% interest, wltbdrawable by cheque.
Loans made on lmprovsd Ros ea -, favorable terme.

WALTERI GILLESPIE. Miaxaller

TORONTO PAPER IIFG. COMPANY, LIMITED
EILI AÂT COMWLL, ONT.

Manufoturers ci Loft dried, Air dried. Tub slaed Bocnd, LeMIer and
Linon Papers. S. C. and M. P. Wrlting, Envelope and Coleured Plats.
Extra grade 8. C., M. P. andi Antique IIok Lithograph andi Of4*t
Papers . Limen Fîi shinga speclalty.

- ÂAk your dealuer fer smples& sud Prie«B. -
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VANCOUVER HARBOR COMMISSIONERS

Thie Vancouver Board ot Harbor Commissieners lias been
reorganized with the, appointuient ot Lleut.-Col. G. H. Rirk-
patrick as chairman, Major A. R. Mackenzie andi Mr. Samuel
McClay. The, firat two nientioneti ara engineera anti will
talc, the. places ot Meusrs. F. L. Carter-Cotton snd James
Fullerten, wiio retire. Nfr. McClay continues on the board.

THE SOLDIERS' RE-ESTABLISHUMENT COMMEITE

Sir Thiomas White, viiose staternents regardlng the
national finnes before the. Seldiea' Re-estabiishiment Coin-
mitte. ot the, Huse et Counions worm reported in The M<mne-
far- Times liat week, aise rolvieed the. position b., as
Minister ot Finance, had taken wlth refarenco te vocatienal
training anti otiier niensurez. "It seemai tc me," h. salid,
"tat the. attitude of the, goverrmuant bas beau ef a very
genaerous chararter wltii regard te the, matter of gratulties.
1 know 1 was desirous, anti I tilnk all the, iemiiers et the.
govornment worm deairousq, that se tar as pensions worm .con-
cerniet thay sheulti b, plaveti upon as fair a baste as possiblie,
that the disableti men shouldi be weli taken care ef, andi that
every effort siionit b. matie by the. goearimnt te re-estohlsi
ln civil lit, tiie mani wio vent ovorseas. With regard te the.
gratulty, when tiiat matter came up, the, amount belng a very
large oaae, naturally it wau given very close attention 1>y
mysmeit 'as woîl as by otiier memibers et the. geverument.
Se fur as I kniow% it is the. largeet gratulty, by far, wliicb las
beau given by aniy ot the, ntions engnget inl the, var. Nov,
I amn vry glati of tiiat. 1 think the country ean afford net
only te b. just but te b. genareus in regard te thie returneti
mein. I have alway. iield the vlew mysaif that lu the oxtont
hbat lb le necesslry the, goearriment ahoulti net beuitate te ex-
pend. in tii lust year, whlch, as; 1 have saud, is a war.year,
such amount as in neeesmary te prevent hardsblps and to en-
abltiie nien to get re-established inl civil lit.

"'Tiie princef e, gratuity nov auskot for ha. nlot aP-
pealeti te me. It la Indiserlilinate; it applies te a»l; ant inl

-- ~ ..a ,.d., ...~l *...,,,Amv wfl

ýNEWSPRINT PROBE AGAIN POSTPONED

The investigation ot the paper controlkur. R. A. Pringle.
K.C., iute the price of newsprint was resumet on October
Xhl, but wvas immeýdiately adjournedti e a Inter date, pro>-
ably about six weeks hence. The adjournment was on ae-
ceunt ot the ofilcial of the goverrument, Geoffrey Clarkson,
net having completeti his re-examination et the. books et the
mills bringlng tha late cests up te date. lb was stateti that
ah Iast another six weeks would b. required betore tiiese
figures coulti b, gahereti and placed in presantable torr.
The, reason for the, re-exainination of thie books is te dater-
mine thea manutaeturing costs for different perietis, otiier
tiian thnt deait with, frein July lst te November 30th, 1918,
by the. Judges ot the, Paper Ceutrol Tribunal, wbu fixeti a
prie for thnt period at $66 par ten. A nev order ot the,
centroller lias ordereti the, continuation oftheii $69 price for
the. reniaintier et Octobar. Tiie adjournizunt was madie with
the consent ot counisel for botii aides. Dur-ing the, brief ses-
sien lb vas intimateti tht ln tiie avent ot A. lE. Sharp..
autiltor for the papar nianutacturers being able te sacure
furtiier figures, the. case ot thie differentials betwe the.
mual wiii be tiaalt, wltb. during the. interval.

NIUST REIMBURSE 'MANITOBIA GOV'ERNMENT

Tiiomas Kelly anti Sons, contracters, iu!it psy $1,207.-
351 te tiie Manitoba govermuent, according te a decision of
the Mnitoba Court of King's Bench, issueti on October 3rd.
This is by way et retunti for over-payments matie on aacoumt
et wvork dona on the. newv legisiative buildings. Tii, iitry
ot the action iireught againat Tiies. Kelly b)y the, goverrnient
dates back te the. session ot the. publie accounits eeîmlittee iu
Mardi, 1915, viien the. preseut goverrument vas lu opposi-
tion. 'l'ie opposition headeti by Premier# T. C. Norris anmi
lion. A. B. Hudson, demanded a Royal Commission te iu-
vestigate the. charges et graft madie in conneetion with th,-.
construction ot the. buildings in the. leglalative ehambar, anti
the. latter staketi is repuitation that $800,000) bad beau-
wrongfully pali te Tios. Kelly. Tii. day betore prorogation
tie Roblin goverrmant announcat the, appointment. et a
Royal Commission te b. hendeti by Chil. Justice 'Matuura,
.n,l wile the commlaalon was ln session the. goverumaint,

Tii. Quehae Court Of APP~
t1,iacluln ot the, Spperior Court
surane CoinaY Of ParTis, t(
gasolînio iu a bontious. wasq Y
wblcii prôbubîtati gnsollue bel
premie-s, The. court beld that
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Hîow to say "N o" tu
Mark Your Ballot witb ia X alter Each'

Question under.the word ""

A'11 Fou In faveur of the sale of liht boer oootai.ilng ma2 'e th.. t-. -4 Iftr.mae maundredth per Cent. alceih
eIght m,.aeiae throuch Ge-ermnt aden04eu naend!
Uett te The Ontaul. Tenpe'ance Aot t. permit &.eh eale? X

Are F.u in faeumr et thé eal. of Ilght beer contelning net8Uere the, two ane Mhtp-une .IW4tundr«4the par Cent. 8.cOhOl

AmF.4. fa-ou r of th* e:ste: e plrituo"ue Ma, ale Iw
I, uer th'.. ChGamien n anguto te

Above is an exact reproduction of the.
Referendumn ballot, showing the. correct way
to Vote i order to sustain the Ontario Tem-
perance Act as it stands.

Eveybody siiould stucly the. four questions and
realize exactly wii.t tliey mcmii. Do not be mnislod 1>7
the. $nsclious d.m.and for 'jilglt" beer.

The~ beer of the. ballot ia 118
10 ongrt h

Ontario Termpermiice Act raow alwand over fiv. 'o
thnes »s strong as the. limnit allowed for beer defined as-

nnitoxicatinig in Great Britain and the. UntStats.

Answer Eacli Question
1. Uuiss. you vote on "e!y question your ballot

2. TYou must mark your answer toi each ques-
tion with an "1W' only. Anyting .1.. would

3. Unleu a pisjority vote "INo"'on question~ 1
the. bars wIU be restored and the. sae. 4< ail kinds of intoxicanlts permitted.
Z. Videsa a 2naJority vote "No" on questions 2, 3 and 4 the Ontario Tem.-

perssce Ac.t wIll bemome slmiot wortbless.

5. The. only SAPE coure Is to mark your ballot as shown aliove.

"No!-Four Tîomes-:Nor'
No repeal; No governm.nt beer sbopo; No beerstaloons; No goverrmnt

*lli.hoy soe-Fotr X'. cacii miclr theo word "N.

Ontario Re!erendum Conunittee
JOHN MACDONALD. D.~ A. tXJNLAP, ANDREW S. GRANT.

T~'nn rr Vice-chairMan and4 Secrea
(10O' ExceW3or Life Blidg.. Toronto)

17, 1919.
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Comparative Income Tax Rates
ANiriteres.,ting coniparison of the effective rates ef inceme

tax imipooed by Gret Britala, United State., and
Canada is given lu the. October issqu. of "Commnerce Mionthly,"
issqued iiy the National Banik of Commrerce. New York. The
eiiart illustrating the rates effective for 1918 in the United
States and Canada, and for 1918-19 in Gret Britain, is re-
produced herewith. It is adfapted tromi a report ef the.
Britii Royal Commission on the incenie tax, and indicates
the, pe.rentage, of total inconie te whlch the tarx on ain un-
marrfrd individual witii a grivea income amounted.

Discus"ing thisý coniparixoa. "Commerce Monthly» ms
"Tii. contrast between the. Brltigh and Amierican incomie

taxes is striking, Not onIy does the. Britiqh tax hecome
effective on rnuch amaller incomies-at $650 lu place
of $1,000-bhut the. standard rate, corresponding te
our normal tax, lu 10 per cent. The pecullar step-
1lke progréeion evtdent in the. Britislh tax results- troni the
graduation downward of tuis standard rate ini thie case et

a

1 à

inconies ameounting te léss than $12,500. The Amiericai
super-tax, which becomnes effective on income ini excess o
$5,000, is graduated te, a maximum rate of 65 per cent. o'
incomne in excess of $1,000,000. The British super-tax, oi
the. other hand, becomes effective at $10,000 and reaches it
miaximýum at 221% per cent. of incemne in excess of $50,00(
Consequvntly, for incomes below appreximately $180,000, thi
percentage of tax te income is decidedly higiier in Grea
Britain than in thie United States, while the American ta
is much more stringent than the. Britishii n the case of ver
large incomes.

"The. Canadian income tax is more nearly like that o
th., United States than 11k. that of Great Britain. The. pei
sonal exemption ia the. sme as in this country. The nornu
tax rate is tour per cent. Super-taxes commence with incom
in excesa of $6.,000 and riqe te a maximum rate of 50 p.
eent. of incomne in excess ef $1,000,000. A unique teatur
of the Canadian icorne tax la the imposition ot sur

taxes ia addi
- - -- - ~tien te the r(

gular normal an
s up Pr - ta xe
Tiiese surtaxe

taxes, graduate
on the baui c
the total incois

persozi.
"Reterring t

the. diagrarn.
should b. note
that, in order 1
luclude a 'wid
rang e ofincomuE
wlthin a eio

- -able compass, Qj
divisions repr(

- - senting ineonu
are indicat ed c

and er
toneg
side of
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WE OFFER NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

$400eOO
SHARES 0F, CAPITAL STOCK-PAR VALUE $100

Lumber and Pulpwood of British Columbia
LIMITED

lncorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act-Authorized Capital $1,000,000.

TERMNS-PLAN 'A"ý-
$100.00 per Share.
20 per cent. Cash with Application.
80 per cent. on allotment.

PLA N "B"ý-
$100.00 per Share.
2)0 per cent. Cash with Appliction.
20 per cent. ini 2, 4, 6 and 8 months or equivalent ternas.

DIRECTORS

Preaident-Joseph Oliver, Pres. Oliver Lumber Go., To-
ronto, Ont

Vice-Pres'.-E. V. Tilison, Man.-Dir. The Tilison Co., Till-
gonburg, Ont.;, James4 A. Thomison, Gartshore.Thomson Go.,ý
Hamilton, Ont.; Go. C. Gondfellow, Wholesale Lumber,
Montreal, Que.

Sec-.-Treas--John W. Gordon, 120 Bay Street, Toronto,
Ont.

Actual Photo Fromt This Timber
ASSETS

49 Square Miles Standing Timber in British Columbia, havîng a stand, on a conservative estimate, of
500,000,000 ft, B. M., and 250,000 corda of Pulpwood. When manufactured the gross value of
the lumber alone, at only $25 per NI. ft. would be..................................$12,600,000

LIABILÎTIES:
Capital Stock alreaidy Iaaued....... ...................... .......... .$.400,000
Bonds Aathorized and Iasued........... ........... .... .............. 60,000

-- $ 460,000

This property was secured in 1908 by the Holding Company, and ia turned over to this Operating Company
at actual cost plus carrying chargea in exchange for stock at par value. No cash is being paid. No commission
or promotion expensea are paid or promised in connection with the tranafer of this Property or the Organiza-
tion of thia Comnpany. Shares paid for property are pooled for one year.

Erntire proceeda of this offering will bo uaed te. equip a modern SaLwmill Plant with a capacity of 100,000 ft.
in 10 houri and to provide worklng capital.

Eighty per cent. of thia timber is White Spmuce, 10 per cent. each Jack Pine and Balsani. The vost to this
~company la oaly 7.5c. per 1,000 feet of lumber and 2-5c. per cord for pulpwood. 1" x 10" Mill-run Spruce whole-
sale, car lot price, la Toronto to-day ia $46.00 per MI. The last Government Sale in Northern Ontario brought as
high as $22.50 per M. on the Stump.

Lumber and Timber values, are 5oaring. Owing tu lack of shipping, the world-wide demnand for lumber la
only beginningz. THIS la your opportunity. NOW is the time to inveat.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS
MNail, phone or wire your application for ahares at our expense.

Lumber and Pulpwîoocl of British C^.olunibîi, Limniteàd
goom 6I-Phone Main 7300. 120 BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANADA

Stock Saleamen Wanted in Unrepreaented Districts.
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INVIETMENTS AND THE MARKET
BriishColmbi Elctie ate Inestgatonto be Jjanded Over to Railway Board

-Kerr Lake Mines Report - Brazilian Earnings Up

Cape B[reton Electric Co., Ltd-A seini-annual dlvi-
denti et $3 per share on the. preferreti capital stock andi a
dividen t $ 1.50 per sihare on the common capital stock ef
the. comparly, have been de.dared, both payable November
1, 191%9 te stockholtiers of record at the. close of business
Oètober 15, 1919.

Trinidail Eletric Co., Lt&-The following is a statement
of earnlngs of the. company for the. montb of August, 1919-

Gross. Net.
Railroati ,.....,....... $14,429.81 $3,116.20
Light anti power .. ý.... .... 11,954.73 2,418.95
Ice anti re! rigeration . ..... 4,98.90 1,462.87

Total riet .......... ,... 6,998.02

Demerara Eleetric Co., Ltd.-The following iu a state-
ment of earnlngs of the company for the. monti of Augut:-

Grosa. Net.
Railroati ... ,...... $7,553-43 $683
Ligbt anti power . ,,,. ..... 9J592.28 4,256.ý96
Miscellaneous ... ,..... :114.23

Total net ,.,.... , 5,189.55

Nova Beotia Steel and Coal Co.-After a shut-down of
about 14 weeks, steel maklng at the cornpany's plant at
Sydney Mines, lu once more in progress, anti a portion et the
open-hearti furnaces are produclng ingots. Prospects for
the wlnter are fairly bright. Tlie couipany bas some falrlY
large orders in vlew, but have nqt yot closeci with tien'.
Negotintions are in progres, iiowever, andi, providila; ne
obstacles appear, contracta will ahortly b. coxupleteti.

Brazilian Traction, Ligit andi Power Co., Ltd.-Tiie
statement of thi. companly, lininilreis, shows that the. marnings
in Augusi, 1919, amounteti te 9,734,000, compareti wlti 9,491,
000 fer the. sanie month last year. After detiuctlng 4,849,000
fer operating expenses, the. net earningu stooti at 4,885,000,
compaW. wlth r5,210,000 last year. Aggl'egate net euninge
troni J.nuary lot are 8,200, coinpared wlti 34,975,000
for the. samu perloti lait year, an increase of 8,649,000-

Iudepeudent Quarries, Ltd.-The company, 'wblci han
is office at Garson, Man., la3 offerlng for sale $30,000 of con-
mon stock. The. autiorizeti capital of the. eompaîiy iu $250,-
000. Of this ther. lu pali up $216,800. The company owns
206 ace 27 miles north-east Mf Winnipeg. This includes
th tawnsite of Qarsoii andi one-hal! umile trackage on the.-ni lino of the C.P., Pogpectingr pita i4how this ]andi te

lunai ovr 90 aces o et aone This han beeni temted andi
theentnee'sreport tuat *5 in 500 ft. te 600 ft. deep, suff-

lPata Manfacturing Co.-The comipany' bas given publi
notice thnt it will withdraw its shares fromi the official lil
of the Montreal Stock Exchange. The company, which
engageti in the. manufacture of woolen gooda, came into pr
minence soin month.s ago dixring an investigation at Qttau»
concerning the. profits of corporations iu relation ta the hMN
cost o! living. No trading bas been recordeti for years. TI
shares listoti total about 6,000 of the par value of $100, an
are ail closely helti. The company bas been on an 8 per cen
hais, andtin the. way of bonuse. this yens' it declareti a 2 pi
cent., paid ln Mrch, andi a specisi 25 per cent. in 1933 Vii
tory bonds, pald in March.

Kerr Lake Miig Co., Ltd.-The financial atatement <
the. coinpany for the. ywa ended Auguat 31, 1919, shows thé
the. profits amounted to $956,258. The. cost of production an
development for the. yens' was $257,626, while administri
tien andi general expenses amounteti ta $41,510. Proceec
frons ore sales totalleti $1,637,143. During the. yens' $653,0C
was pai i dlvidends. The. report states thnt 2,382 ft.c
development wns doue by drifting, crosseuttlng, raising ail
sinklng, ail] of which faileti tae acounter new veina of lu
portance, although conmmercial values were exposed i ei
tensions of ore shoots, portions of whlch were prevloiial
located inl known yeins.

Nortiiern Alberta Gas Co-Another bld for Edmonton
support in a joint application te thie Public Utilities Con
mission for a tentative increase in the gas franchise rat(
in the city, bas been madie te the couneil. The plan li
bave the domestic rate increased te 35 cents an
the. power rats ta 25 cents for three years. Thiie
would aise be a clause providing for a minimum charg
of 50 cents per meter per month. At the. end of the threg
year period, botls the clty andi the eoinpany would go befas
the commission te enable that body to ascertain if any ai
justrnentin rate astien necessary. Ifa company is ut
able te finance 15 witin a period of six mnths, it wouli 1:
prepared te have the rate revert te the franchise price c
25 cents.

Blritishi Columbia Electric Rallway Ceo.-Owing te tl.
fact that the. comnativ han a Dominion charter for its Lu]
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THE FARMIER AND RIS BORROWINGS

Çeij Reasons Why te Borrow front the. Bank ie Better Thau
te Depend on Credit f rom Everyone f rom

Whom Re Purchases

HET more you talk with farmers the more you are sur-"T riedho arai teyseinofthe bakmanager,"
aays the Septexaber number of the "Teiler," issued by the
Sterling Bank. "One would almeost believe there was a sort
of conspiracy on the part of farîners to let the banik man-
ager know as littie as they possibly can about their busi-
ness affaire. In fact, if a farmner finds it necessary tu borroýw
a hundred dollars or so for a short turne, he wlll in most
cases, sooner borrow froin some friend or sepie one who bas
a littie money to loan rather than go to the bank for it.

"One of the most unfortunate things about farming is
that s0 many of the purchases made are made on credit. A
muan will go to a sale ini the Bprlng and fali and buy a mower,
or a cow, or teain of horses, giving his note for six or eight
months with interest. If ho, fande it necessary te do much
buying and attends rnany sales, it isn't long bef ore his
notes get srattered ail ever the country, unless ho is in the
fortunate position of being able te pay cash. The farin imi-
plemnent dealer doe meet of his business, or a goudly share
of it, on the credit basis, and ne fariner need think that
becan buy on time ascheaply aslie can buy for cash. The
whole farrn implement business is baeed on credit sales, and
jt would b. the greatest possible feily on the part of the
mianufacturer if ho did net base his price on the manner
in *hieh tic payments were te ho made. John Smith goes
te an implement dealier and buys a new binder, giving hie
note for thc amount, hlai of it being payable perbaps after
the crop lias been sold in the fail, and the other half the
following year. In the course of three or four years this
thlng becomes a regular habit, wlth tho result that there is
a constant worry on the part of those not in weli.to-do cÎr-
coinstances about the notes that are scattered over the.
country.

Aaý, Example of Farmer's Credit

"The other day we met a young man who started farm-
ing for himseif several years ago, and who lias always don.
acsh business se far as the outside world le concernied,

eve r sine ho started. Hie bolioves that getting turne on a
tjhing is just libre borrowing se much money from the mian
yeu buy the. goods of, and ho made up his mind early ln the

gwm f.at he would not be borrowing frein overybody in
the country. Ris niethod la very simple. When lie ftrst
started farmlng lie got acquainted with his banker and told
him just what hie financiai circunistances were. Hc tobd

i tiiat~ h weuld probabby find it necessary te do somo
brrowing frein tira. te time, but that lie wanted te de his
borng all ia one place, aud that place was the bank.

Eve sicethon ho lias pursued that saine pollcy, nover
giiga sale note ner a note te an implenient dernier. Hie
bakrknows hirm wefl and le kept poeted frein tira. te, tiai.

on is fnaaclal circumstanees. The fariner hjislf does notf
hesltste at any trne te tell tlie banker just what lis fiuan-

cilcondition is, or whist hie prospects are. Hc believes
tht the banker la reeponeuble for the use of the meney in

bi care, and espocilly ince it belenga te the depesiters in
the bank bc mue9t not loan it eut unless ho is abmlutely
certain that it wilU bc repald.

T Moroovor, titis farmer looks upen hie banker, in a
seie as bis ilanclal adviser, althougli ho may net trouble
him for advice vory often. He pays everything by cheque,
and always brnows where ho stands. He nover need ewe
.uybedy mono>' except the. banit, sud if for soe reasoa or
othor it beceines necessary te overdraw hlm account lie pays
th ceque and <ails up hie banker b>' tebephone aeldng lima
to enor it whou presented. This niosas that he lias ever-
drwn bi# aeeount, and must sottle up with the banir by

eain ut a tempowary boan for thtrty or slxty days the,
tiettme ho <entes into towa. Thtis man has hittle patience
wihmen whro are always giving notes for whatever they>

have to buy. lie pays cash for everything, and his banker
is the only man, apart froin himself, who knows what bis
financiai circumstances are. A great many men get angry
with the banker if tliey ask for a boan and are reql4ested te
give soine account, of their financial, condition. They think
that is none o! the banker'e business, but wiIl go out the
next day and give a note for $100, and perhaps scurry
around in the cro-wd at a sale to, get sorne one who wil back
their note, if the cblerk of the sale doos flot happen to know
and feel confident of their ability te psy.

"The Sterling Bank organization le making a special
drive on farmiere' business. Ia order to win the. confidence
of our farmer friends, w. muet show thera that the bank'e
serývice meane much more than a saf e depository for keeping
monoy. We muet convîace themn that it pays te taire the
banlç inte their confidence, that it suves thein turne, trouble,
worry and money. The fariner on hie part muet realize tint
bankers of necesity have te, do thinge on the dot.

"Interest charges keep pihing Up every day the note je'
allowed to run, and they, therefore, expect those who borrow
monoy from, them te turn up on the very day that the. note
îe due. Il a man's credit ie known te be good, liowever,
and if tho banker is on te bie job, there je ne roason why
a note cannet bc renewed. The principal thîng le to te-
member when the note cornes due and get it renewed. It je
poor policy to let it run, over a few days and then maIre
saine sort o! a lame apology te the bank manager when one
happons te find it convenient te get inte tewn. It muet be
remembered that a vaet share of this country's wealth îs
owned by farmers and a trenendous amount of the natiea's
business is agricubtural business. As a banking organiza-
tien we have te rocognize tint farin business le worth-
while business te handle. We cau get more and more e!
it, tue more and more wo co-operate wîtli the farmere and
thc more and more w. show thora how te ce-operate with us."

INSUTRA'NCE LICENSES ISSU ED

The fobbowing cempanies have been licensed tu transact
ins*urance business in the province o! British Colunmbia:

General Accident Fire and Life Assurance Corp., Ltd., teý
transact automobile insurance (excluding insurance againet
los by reason ef bodily lnjury to the person>, liead office,
Vancouver.

The Liverpool Manitoba Assurance Ce., te transact ex-ý
plosion insurance (including not, and civil commotion), liead
office, Victoria.

Tihe Northern Assurance Co., Ltd., te transact accident,
sickness and automobile insurattco, ini addition te marine in-
surance.

Westchester Fire Insurance Ce., te transact explosion
insurance (including neot and civil commotion), head office,
Victoria.

China Fire Insurance Ce., Lti., te transact tire iueur-
ance, head office, Vancouver.

The Globe and Rutgers Fire Insurance Co., te tranmact
inland transportation insuranco, automobile insurance (cx-
cluding insurance againet boss by reason ef bodily injury to
theo porson), and explosion insurance (except upon steain
boilers, pipes, fly-wheels, engines, and machinery connectod
therewlth or operated thereby), head office, Vancouver.

Tii. followiag companies have been llcensed toi transact
iasurance business ia tue province of Quebec:

The London and Lancashire Guarantee snd Accident
Co. of Canada, Toronto, te transact the. business ef guarantee
lnsuraace, accident insurance, mlckness insurance, plate glass
insuraLnce, and automobile insurance lias been extended te in-
clude thre business of automobile fire insurance.

Tii. Norffhern Assurance Ce., Lai., London, England, to
transact thre business o! fire insurnce, accident inetirailce,
sichnesm insurance and automobile insurance ha., tis day,
beea extended te, include the business of guaaniteeinsurance
and plate glass insurance.

Thre Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Ce., Philadelphia,
Pa., to transact thre business of fire insurance, tornade in-
surance and marine insurance.
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OUTSTANDING CHEQUE 0F AN INSOLVENT FIRM

Recent Derl>don Affirmm tRiati Iti No Speelal Claim, And
Holder Cau Celleet Only Preperienal Ameunt

BY M, L. HAYwARD, B.C.,

IN the. case of Thompson vs. the. Marchants Batik, decideti
by the. Supreme C ourt of Canada during the. present

year, it appeared that oiie, Biggar, acting as trustee for the.
Caziadilan Agency, Ltd., beught a parcet of ]andi i Alberta
froni one Eby, the, purdiase meoney being payable by instaI-
itents i the. usual way, andi Eby ussigneti bis interest in the,
agreement te the, Merchanta Bank. Tii. Canadian Ageney,
Ltd., tranisferred 40 par cent. et its interest in the. ]aud te
Calrns anti 10 per cent. to erra, Evans. Evans vas the. Al-
berta manager et the. Canadian Agaucy, Ltd., anti aise prasi-
dent of the Western Canada Mertguge Ce. Cairnis sud Evans
underteok te puy the amount of Biggar's liabillty te Eby
under the agreement of sale, or te recoup Canatilan Agency,
Ltd., for whatever it mîglit have to puy, and the. Western
Canada Mortguge Ce. agreed to make utivanees te meet
Cairnis' puyments.

On the. 7th of June, $8,554,90 fell due under the, agree-
ment ef sala, anti of thia suni Canadian Agency, Ltd., va.
antltled te b. receupeti by Calrns andi Evans for $3,421.96 sud

$855.9 respectively, uuaklng 50 par cent. of the. Iiatabuent
due. The Canutilun Ageuey, however, were short of money
anti Evans' paLrsýoial chaque for $855.49, te cover is share
anti a chaque on the. Western Canada Mortgage Co. fer $3,-
421.9ri, te cever Cairns' share, were handeti te Canadian
Agenicy on Jura Gtii i ordar thut it migiit send i ts own
chequie te the Merebants Batik ut Battlaford te cover Cairns'
sud Evans' share of the. Instalment falling due on the, next
day. Tii... two cheques ware depesiteti te the. credît of Cana-
tilan Agency'a current uccouait in the. Banik ot Montreal at
Edmonton on the, 8th of âmea, andi on thi. fth Evans, as man-
uger et Canadian Agency, Ltd., draw ai cheque on the current
aeouut of the, Ageney on the Bank et Montreul for $4,277.45,
wblch ha sont te th, Merchutits Batik ut Battletord, but
sate. in a lettar ich aceempunloti the choque tirait it -as
a payUuStt on baimalf ef Canadian Agency itsil te cover its
10 par cent. et the. Jute 'lthii ltainiant, anti thut Cairns sud
Ev*us lied net provitiet tutti, te ineet tRiair shares.

In the. meantlm., however, Canatilan Agency, Ltd., being
an Englli eompnsy, the. Engliali courts hati appeinted a
recever of the. assqets of the, cempany, sud wii.n the. chequze
vas preseunteti by tRhe Merchants Batk paym.ut was retusd
by' the Edmonton bmuneh et thie Banik ef Montreal on the.
gron tiat a recelver had beau appoitte(]. Later on a 'wind-

in-porder was matie agrainst Candian Agey, Ltd., anti
?beempton wasq appointeti lquidator anti tieendeti the aettio>

Chaqu, a Trusit

wnas fot "impress.ed witRi a trust" in
Bank. an>d thàt Canstitun Ag.ncy, as
Evatnu, assutii uotitiz more thn
the. Merchats Bauk vii... ouly roi
Canadiati Agetcy for damagst for i

"Nor crin 1 regard the glivtug t(
cheque by the Merchants Bank, toll
upon wieliIt sheuld bave been acq
lent in legtil Or oltbeaffect te a

the. motiey it.self te that batik," said the Court. "To do se
would bc, i mny opinion, te give to the. dishonoured cheque,
the. affect andi operatioti of an assigumnent of money ini the,
drawca's bands helonging to the. drawer, or at least of a
charge upon it. It bas neither. Itswrongful dishonour givea
no right of action to the, paye. agaiaut the. drawee either for
the. money itself or for damiages for such wrongful dishonour.
Thai-. cati b. rio charge in equity without an intent ta charge.
The. cheque i. merely a bill1 cf exchange payable at the
bunkers. The givin~g of it implies neither an intention te
ussign the. drawer's money in the banker's handa nor an in-
tention te charge it. Unless the. cheque b. treated as anieunt-
ing te an assigriment, of, or constituting a charge upon, these
morieys, I cannot undrstund on whut footing it ean b. suc-
cessfuily urgad that ita receipt and presentation and disiionour
would produce thie saine legul situation us would resuit frein
the. reeeipt of tii, money itself by the. payee or a deelaration
by the baxnker that sueh money would b, beld in trust for

LUMBER AND PULPWOOD 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA

Shares i tLumber andi PulPweod of British Columbia,
Ltd,, te a total ef $400,000 are balng offered by the cernpanry
direct te the, publie. The. details are given elsewhere la this
issue. There la >ust ene ciass of stock, and the, enly prier
clain te the. assets la an issue of bonds te the aniount ef
$60,000. Stock te the. amoutit ef $4001,000 la already eut-
standing, whicb will mak tiie total stock issue *800,000.

Tii. cempany owns a valuable timber reserve in Britishi
Columbia. Canada la now one of the, f.w countries ci the.
worl wh<ch ha& extensive thubar resourcea, andi a large part
of these resourees are in Britishi Columbia. With the in-
creauing scarclty of timber and tiie icreasing deand for
paper and otiier produets, such asseta are certain te increase
rapidly in value.

PACKERS' ORDER POSTPONED

At a sltting of the. Beard of Commerce hald in Teronto
on Qetober llth, it wus deieldt te postpone the, titi. when
the piickars' erder shoulti cerne into .peratlen, froni October
l5th te November l.t. Tii. erder limite. price. te the. levela
of March 1Oth last. Representatives of the. paciiers point-
ad eut that the. selling price. must bc based upon the. opt
of the. ment% when tiiey were purchased (whlii las about
six )nentis previeus), and that the. supplies now oni band
had beau purebased at hlgher prie.. than those whlch vere
b.eing seld on Karch 1Oti. ~~iea-

Tiié amendment readu sfllw:
"The, represent.attves ef varions paecling bouses huvlag

beLn beard wlth regard te the, order ef thie 2'lth day ef
8eptember:-

"The, underslgaed consider it expedient thnt the, matter
ha fully ceusidereti by ail the. memubers ef the. board before
the. request for variationso etii ordar b. finully deait wlth.
Theretere for the preeent they simply order tint the. word,
'fifteeatii day of October' where th.y oceur i satid order ha
ebnniet to thei. ¶rat day of oavember.'

"M.unwile, as Mr. 0'C>nnor jotuei in the. original
order. the repIresentaittona vIl bc eonveyed te ih lin order
thnt lie may bea given an oppertunlty te express huiseti re-
garding the. application."

Thts ortier i. signed by Messrs. Robson anti Murdiochi.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FIllE PREVENTION LEAGUE

Columubia Fire Preve
.1.
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irt shortly. I
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Als, etc., urging
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Continued Business Activity andi Good Wages
Depenci on Canada': New Victory Loan

D URING thie pust four years Canada'. prosperity
- h as been due largely te ordera front Great

Britain and our Ales.

Canada was able to obtain these erdera because
ahe advanced credit to tii... countries.

Canada was able to give this credit only beras
yen heught Victory Bonds.

Great Britain, with France, Belgiumt and other
Allies, are now prepared to place large orders with
us. for the products oif Dur factoies, fanais, forests
and fisheres-rovied Canada ajzain givea thent
credit.

Credit mzust b. given if w. are te have any guaran-
te-e of goed tintes and good wages. Bot our

ý ictory Loan

workers ou these erdera imust b. paid theÎr wages
i cash; so, much of the ,noney that you inveat hi
Victory Bonds wifl go out iu wages te Canadian».

You wiUl b. absolutely protectedl-you will get a
good rate of interest and ail cf your mnoney ýwll be

paid back at the. tinte stated in the Bond.

Every cent wilI b. spent in Canada and ulthiiately
circulate te the. benefit cf aIll

Canada can give titis credit, only if yen again buy
Vletory Bonds.

If Canada la net abi. te gi'. titis creit, ýother
countries will.

Therefore Canada's contlnuied prosperity resta with

1919
"Every dollar spent iii Cana'da"

Isaued by Camada's Victory Leean Comritee
in co-opeaion i thW th. Minister of Finance

of the. Domiion of Canada.

er 17, 1919.
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1521 %Witii nO Risk
You wiII again have teprivikege,
and probably for the last time, to,
Jcnd your saviriga to your country

for Five or Fifteen Years at Five

and Qne Haif Per Cent Interest

Prepare for the Victory Loan
Subscriptions open October 27th

T. S. G. Pepler & Co.
Government Bond Dealers

RIOYAL BANK ILDG. - TORONTO

MINING INVESTMENTS
For authseic informtion relative to Mining IlIYCstfllCfts in

Northern Manitob>a write or wire us. All issues are investi-

gated before endoreed by Our Mining Department.

F;3al Agen13

ALBERTA FLOUR MILLS
(FOR MANMOBA)

Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
410-11 El.ctric RIy. Chambers

WùUPeg, Man.

:hewau Mortgage and
>rporation Limited
bemofit of their experîence as

ýNT 0F ESTATES, ETC.

-WWliamand
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CLALRKSON,, GORDON & DILWORTHI
IARD %CCOUNIANTS, TRUSTEES, RECEIîViis, LiQuitDÂTORS

erchnts B3ank Building, 15 WVellington Street West, TORONTO

L, R.C Clarkmo. 0. T. C la rlsn.ý
4. D. Lockbhart Gordon R. J. DitWortb.

Established 186

Charles D. Corbould
CIjARTERaD ACCOIUNTANT àtND AUDITOR

O)NTARIO AND MANITOBA
U0 S.mes.e Bock .... .... Wina4et.

correspondent% at Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Boardl of Trade Buildhig - VANCOUVE, B.C.

BERT. R. MASECAR
Charterod Accountant

Audîtor Accouatant Liquidator Truste*

SASKATOON., Sask.

D. Pi. Pender, Siasor &CO.
805 CONFEDAION IE UILI

05CHARTDERDACONTANTSUILIN
WINNIPEGj

RONALD, GRIGGS & C0.
AN.D

SRONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.
Chart.r.d Accoantant.u Auditort Trut... Liquidat or

Winnipeg, Toronto, Saskatoon, Mloose Jaw, London, Ea.g .

tOBE*.qRTSON ROBINSON,ARwmMST RONG & CO.
AND AT:-

>DTSCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTrS HAMILTON

kCTORY COSTS WINNIPEG
CCaME TAX 24 KIng Street We.t, TORONTO CLEVELAN4D

A. A. M. DALEý
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

iNVEYBURN .K

Gs~qLEDARSF.C.A. Akriiuk Il. EtbwAxiW, F.C.A.
>ZiUCIVALý ED)WAEDt W. PoNRo'IOxt;MRAN, A. G.; EI)WAIDS

5. , WILII T. J. MACNAMARA T*s P. GOI
Eq WR) J.C: MICNAH C. ?aakcv ROPEzTI

S]VW. H.THMPQt

DWARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

FIçiS
TORONTO ., CANAPIIAN MIORTG(AGF HUILD)I.NG
CALGARY , .HERALD) BU:ILDINGi
VYANCOUVER .L.ONDON BIDN
WINNIPEG.. .ECFICRAILWAY CHAMBERS
MONTI(KFAL .. McILL.1 BU1,ILDING;

*ÀRR$PONDtNTS
HAIAN.S- ST. J01HNF N.13 COBALT, ONT.
LN-NEN(;. NEW YORK, USA

ESTAIAuuuaD lIMZ.

ý8ON, R-EID AND COMPANY
e)AmauaOL AOOOU?AN à

Manitoba MEDICI1NW HAT. Albeta

SON, R-EID AND PATER-SON
omAumERD AOcoupqTAMTs~DIA BLOCH,. LBTHBRIDGB. Alberta

J3. Dl. Reid R. J-. Ritdh Paterson

I SERVICE
Thorne, Mulhoilazid, Howson & McPherson
I CHARTERED ACCOLINTANTS

Ihn 342 Il Ha Ild«. TORONTO

c . TtIqunm wrfLLIAM elfAv JAMER ORANT W. D. t.oX I

F. C. S. TURNER & CO.,
CHARTERED ACÇOUNTANTS

Trust & Loan Bulding - WINNIPEG

Rutherford Williamson & Co.
Chart.r.d Arroemtatx Trust.erandu Liquidators

Câble Addres-' WILLCO."

Represented at Haliax, St. Jkh, Winuipeg, Vancouver

COLLEE*CTIONS
R. G. DUN & CO.

ESTABLI8SIBD 1841
Dominion Bank Building, ToronIto, Canada

1
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WHEN THE BROKER "FAILS UP"*

Iow Excess or lnsuUfcent Holdings Affect Claima of
Coumrera t. A211n of Their Securities

Bî M. L. HAYwAau, B.CL.

'j BOUGHIT 1,000 aharea of 'steel' at 100 and muid 110,"
S.ays the. cheerful sp»eculator.

-I1 reversed the, process," admits anotiier. "I bought at
110 and soid at 100."

-31y luck was verse atill," declares a third, "for 1
buught at 60 aud viien it was around 100 my broker who
,vas carryiug tu, stock vent lut. bnnkruptcy."

The. toregoing conversation may b. duplicated any day
lu any finauclal experlence .xciiange, and the. last case pro-
sentis a situation vhich la far too commun,

Noiu, ot course, it la commun kuowiedge that if n busi-
ness man entera4 lut. the. populous and respectable state uf
bankruptcy isi urdinary creditors are eutltled to is assets
lu equal proportions, but viiere a bankrupt broker te carry-
ing stock for a customer, steel, for instance, a differeut situa-.
tion presents îtselt, and the. customier wiii naturally ask iiim-
self the. folluwiug questions:

Dld the. bruker have auy steel stock ini his possession
ut tue tiie li. vent luto bainkruptcy?

If su, who la entitled t. It, the. receiver ut the. broker,
or I?

Suppose, for insqtance, tint the. broker 1, carrylng 100
shares et steel for a cuatumer, aud la not carrylng auy
-te.1 for auy une elge, When tue broker goes lute bank-
ruptcy b., bas exactly 100 sliares of steel in is possession.

Tri this cage the, customer would certaluly b. entitled t.
tiie stock, but, thuriga don't work eut that vay ln real lite.
Tite broker la sure t. have several customiers interested lu
tue mane stock, and tien tue stock ln bis possession is sure
te exveed or tail short ot the. number ot shares h. lu carry-
ing for hi. customer.

Where Holdings Exc.ed Reequirementa

Take the case viiere ther. ta but on. custumer luterested
in at partlcular stock, but the. stock in the, brôker'. posses-
sion excveda the, aumber uf 8anres9 h. vas carrYlag for the
CUstoiiier.

This point arose iu a case viiere a bruiçer was carrying
250 shares uf a certain stock for a customier, sud viien tue
broker becamie bankrupt tiiere vere 350 siares uf thnt parti-
eiular stock iu hi. posseu.lon. li. vas net cnrrylng auy
et thnt stock for anybody anesd the. question vas whetuer
tiie cuatomer vas .uttled to, claîju bis 2M0 sharei ont of the.
850. The customier argued tint if no other custumer put
In. acan, sud tuer. vas3 more than euuughi te satlsfy hlm,
he w oul ertatuly b. entitled t. uis 250 siares, wii the.
receiver conUntesde thnt tuer, was not a stufflicnt identifie&-
Lion or rLan iri..tLý 4. il- -4r -.a j-. «~

value, as a horse, vagua, or barua
mark whicli distnuiehebs une shi
11k. grain of a unfrn qunlity ii
lng o uth~e sanie klnd and vnlu.

"TIt i% tiieretor. uftnecesmary fi
"nut ou t. sa,,y. "viere alinresm of s

ln the. hands ut a bruker, belag h
t. b. able t. put bis finger upun

of stock purchased for hizu. It la enougii tint the broker
has shares ot a certain kind whicii are legally subjeet to the.
deuiand of the customier. And in this respect the truste.
in bankruptcy is in the sane position as the breker. It
la said, iiuwever, that shares in this particular case are
nlot su ldentified as to corne within the rul.. But it does
appear that at the time of baukruptcy certificates were tuund
in tiie bankrupt's possession in an amount greater than those
whicii should have be-en on haud for ti customer, and the,
aignificant tact la shown than no otiier customer clairned any
right iu those shares of stock. Tt waa, as we have seau,
the. duty of the. broker, if h. sold the sharea specifically
purchased for the customer, to buy othera of 11k. kind, and
te kêep on hand, subject te, the order of the custoner, certi-
ficates auftlcient for the legitimate deniands upon him. If
h. dld ti, the identification of particular certificates is un-.
important- Furtiiermor., it was the. right and duty of
broker, if lie suid the. certificates, to use hia uwn funda Le
keep the. amount good, and this ii. could do witiout deplet-
ing his estate te the. detrinient ot other creditors who had
no property rights lu the certificat., heId for particular
customers. No creditor could justly demaud that the. estate
b. augniented by a wrongful conversion ot the property
ot anotiier ln this manner, or the application te, the general
estate of pruperty which neyer rlghtfufly belonged to the
bankrupt."

The. above case, it will bie noted, applies to the case uf
a bankrupt broker who had ini us possession shares of stock
in excesa ut the. stock wich lie was carrying for the. cus-
tomer sud where that custonier was apparently the only
une for whom h. was carrylng any of tiat particular stock.

WJi.r. Holdings are Insufficlent
Iu another case, aiso dec.ided by the. Supreme Court of

the lUnited States, the. circurestauces were just the reverse
and the. decision ia an important one.

lu this case the broker purchased 100 shares of «copper"
stock for A, 30 shares for B>, 50 shares for C aud 100 sharem
for D, but the. broker had disposed ut nearly aLII Of this stock,
and at the. time uf hi, bankruptcy lie had in hi, possession
a certificate for 100 shares uf "copper" stock aud no more.

Tt appeared by th~e evideuce that ti certificat, for 100
shares was neyer umarked or uthervise ldentified by the.
broker as tue pruperty of any partlcular person or customner,
or placed lu auy envelupe beartng any indication that it waa
held for the. special accourit ut any particular customier, sud
no niemoranduni appeared upon the. books Of the. broker
showlng that the. stock was purciiased or iield for auy parti-
cular account or custoier, and that the. sanie was reoel'ved
not for the accournt uf any particular customer but from
the. stock excbaurg. clenrling houa. in tbe usual course of
business.

Tiien A and C claiiu.d tliat tiiey were entltled te tie
100 shares of copper stock pro rata-100/i280 to A, anld
50/O,280 te C.

Tt was clainmed tint as the. stock ln the. bai4crupt brokpr's
possession was ilot equal to the. anount wilh b. siiquld
have had on hand t. protect bis customners, and tint the
~broker haviug sold the. shares specifically purchased for
tii.,. customers, had not bougiit otiiers of 11k, klnd nor k.pt
on haud muffcilent certificat,, to cuver the dlaini oft4h. cus-
tomnera, the. customers ver. nut entitled te a pro rata sbare
of the. stock, but the, Supreme Court ut the. United States
held otherwiqe and allowed the. custumiers their proportion
ot the. stock.

"If," said the. court,~ "a certificat. for 280 shnre. uf
'copper' instead ot 100 had beexi on haud, the tour custumera
for whoni that number wer. purciiaad mlght successfully
claire tiim. And m.rely because the ou. actually in the. box
r.preaentedl insufficlent siiares fully t. sntisty ail is xiut en-
ough te prevent application uf the. rile se far as the. dr-
cumnatances ivili permit."
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PUBLICATIONS RECEJVED

Canadian Bankniaptcy Act.-By Walter Edwin Lear, of
Osgeede Hall, Barrister-at-Law. First edition, with inde5,
price $1.50. Law Boeks, Lirnited, 152-154 B>ay Street, Ton-
ento. This i. new law, and on a subject ef vital interest te
ciiartered acceuntanta, liquidaters and assigne.. as well as
business men in general.

Wiio's WVhe andi Why.-A new editien of this book iias
jugt been published, containing 1,524 pages, and is a valuable
worlk ef neterence. The. biographies are ail Canadian, and are
accenipanied i many cames by piiotograplis. It replaces a
previens volume published iu 1912, whicb iiad beceme eut et
date because of the. changes wich are centinually taking
place iu the niaterlal given. International Press, Toronto,
89.75.

The, Develepment of Brittah Theught.-By M. M. Wad-
dingten, M.A., Ph.D. J. M. Dent & Sons, 194 pp. $1.5. Thie
autiier traces the. developnient of certain tundaniental bellefs
freim 1810 te 1890, witli special reterence te Gernian lu-.
flumnces. "Wiiere Britishi tiiought bas empliasized matter
and the pantieular," h. says in bis conclusion, "German
tbought lias sbewn the. imiportance of form and the
unvensal.",

Employment 11sychology.-By Henry C. Llnk, MacMillIan
& Ce., 440 pp., wltb index, $2.75. Attention et industrial con-
cerns lias, ¶lurnn recent yeans, l>esi directed tewards ne-
ducing the. continuail expen.. ef tiie laber turnover, wicb is
much tee great, It many b. remedî.d ini part by a more cane-
ful selection of emipleyees, and Mr. Link'g book, wvicli records
the results ef studies made in actual industry, net merely in
~the puycbologlcal Iabenaitery, will prove of mucli assistance.
WbUle the. auther aimas at an elaborat. systeni of testa and et
training, yet many of bis conclusions can b. adapted te the

of Invesi
i., New )
iddressed

most crucial questions oif thie day. Hi, principal tixeni
the. preblein of race and language, bis discussion ef whieh
"Thie Clash," publiaiied eariier this year, aroused mach i
terest. He goes beyond that ini "Poily Masson," bowevi
"The. State," says ene of bis characters, "owns our foresi
and lias not protected the, common wealth. The State ow
our lakes, and bas allowed thein to be depleted of fiali. N
even the poorest fariner bas iiandled bis acreage as bad
as the United States and Canada have administered t
reservoir of food in the. Great Lakes. The. State bas iiandhf
or rather misbandled, our vehicular higiiways. It bas aiev
made a succesa of its steani railways. The State bas chag
itself with educatlon--and failed. But why go on? Evez
where the State bas bungled, and stifi .the people cry 1
more bungles.Y "The. movemeut (free trade> is practica:.
cenfined to the. fanmera and doctrinaires,» says another, "a
it is impossible te raise any substantial sm frein tiiem 1
polities. Eacb mian's interest i. sinail and eacli mani's eu
tribution corresponds te bis iuterest. Like the. 1ncome ti
the. cost ef coilecting fr<im the little fellova exceeds t
ameunt eeileeted. On the. otiier hand, I can naine a doz
men wbo, under free trade, would loe in one year more mon
than we shaîl require te deteat free trade.Y

EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS IN CANADA

Reports frein einpleyers to the Domnion HeadquartE
ef the Empleyment Service of Canada, Departnient ef Lab
show that, disregardlng unemployment due te strikes, t
volume ef .mploym-ent lneaed agala during the week end
September 27th. Returns for the, week show that 4,4
A.- .. ,*. n tho amQitatevvir.~ whieh fiim% In

Thomas
ýages wlth
tn tiie hr

impena na expsprtm ut c
natural dytia; a liat ef mia
lng 191N traI4 mperted te tl

Polly Masson.-By Wl
Sons, 3.39 pages, $1L75. TI

ran. M. Morecourage,bighst psitinseo stat e,
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The lImperial
luarantele and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

ad Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL. PROTECTION

Guairantee Insurance, Accident insurance, Sicknets
iurauice, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glaïs Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - - - $-200,000.00
Authorized Capital .- $ 1 81 , 000000
Subscribed Capital - - -$1, 000,000. f0
Goveroment Deposite - .$111, O0.00

~C TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
;a a IUOWtV4AL

il Autborized Capital,
Subscribed Capital,
Paid-up Capital,

$2,00,000.0
1,o0O,oo0.0

247,015.79

ieal Fire Insurance Business
Transactied

TIIBODORB MEUNIER, Manager

DOMINION 0F CANADA
RIA1TEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.
lit lemarano. Slohie inseurane Plate Glas$IsuJrne.
Lfy 7 iSagOn Automobile lesut5Uce OsMerantee Blonde
Ident and Strgest Cssadta. Accident insuance CaenpanyEIseinre WI&Mafl C~algary Vua..uve

mITLBY. M. A.MGE T. B. RDIG

Aa Spcurity Assurance Company
HAIL DEPARTMENT

ARY . ALBERTA

iînercia1 Union Assurance Go.
UEiiTU, OF LONDON. h5LAND

Rmges General Iasunc. Company in the. Wrid

fa und and laicia Trust Pundei ...... 5,578.«1
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(Au st Silt Deqernber, 1918)
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TORONTO
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MONTREAL Fit. Manager TORONTO
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J 0.M.. Sec.-Treas. 1Oth Floor, Eloctuic Railway Chambers
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PoliCies to cover ANY or ALL motoring riaks

ATTrRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRAÇTS

British Empire Fire Uniderwriters
82-88 Kig Street East, Toronito
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INCREASE IN BUILDING PERMITS

Employment in the, building traites, as indicated hy the.
value of building permnit. issued in thirty-live cities, showed
an increas, during August lait as compared with the preced-
lng znonth, the total value of building permits riulng, froni
$8,174,869 lu July to $9,622,887 iu August, an increase of
$1,448,018, or 17.7 per cen~t. Ali the provinces, exoept Alberta
aud British Columbia, reported increases iu tis comparison.
As compared with the, correspoudiug month in 1918, there
was an lucreas, of 91.8 per cent., the. valu, for Auguat, 1918,
belng $5,016,096. lu this comparison, Nova Scotia aud
British Columibia were the. only provinces to record dedliles,
wite subutautial iucreas,. were reportedl in New Brunswick,
Ontario snd Saskatchewan. Of the larger cities, Montrent
and Winnipeg showed inereases both as compsred with JIily,
1919, and with Auguat, 1918, Toronto and Edmonton re-
ported (lectines ini coniparison with the. preceding month aud
iucreas,. a. comiparedl wlth the. corresponclung period of last
year, white ut Vancouver decreases are recorded ,in both cern-
parlaop,. Of the. sinaller centres, Sydney, Moncton, Sher-
brooke, Westuiount, London, Port Arthur. Moose Jaw, Regina
sud Saskatoon ail siiowed large gains both as ccnipared wlth
July sud with Auguet, 1918.

DEPART.NENT Aug. 1919. compard
0V ABUR Mt Auui %vitI AuI. j(I

FIGURIES
Amouat Per Cent.

Halfax... ig142 40,78, %10,77 80,692 -14.38
Sydney *.....1 1811 8,4 7 2 173 Il

NEW INCORPOR~ATIONS

Chemicai Products Corporation - Canada Bitulithie-DI
mission Oilcloth and Linoleum Co.-Rock City Tobacco Cc

The following companies have been incorporated x
cently, with iiead office, authorized capital and provisioni
directors ai iudlcated;-

Craubrooc, B.C.-Achilles Mines, Ltd., $300,000,
Blaie Lake, BaiL.-F. Fawley Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Asainiboia, Sask.-Stockmen's Association, Ltd., $5,0(
Courtenay, B.C.-Thos. Gwilt Shingle Co., Ltd., $20,0<
Siaithers, B.C.-The Smithers Lumber Co., Ltd., $10,0K
Keiowna, B.C-Kelowna Veterans' Building Co., Lti

$10,000.
Brantford, Ont.-Echo Bowling Club; C. Edmoudsou,]1

Myers, A4. B. Rose.
Ottawa, Ont.-Marks-Hauley, Ltd., $15,000; E. Marl

E. A. Hanley, J. F. Marks.
Quebe.. Que.-Rock City Tobaeco Co., Ltd., $2,500,00

N. Drouin, A. Drouin, 0. Drouin.
Qakvlle. Mam.-Oakville Curling Club, Ltd., $3,000;

A. Alford, R. Lees, J. W. Ingrani.
Vernon, B.C.-Adanss & Co., Ltd», $50,0010; Okariagu

Vegetable Growers, Ltd., $10,000.
Windsor, Ont.-Telbax of Canada, Ltd., $300,000; H.

Neal, J. C. Scolield, K. B. Nea.
Regina, Sak-Reglua Flour MiliI, Ltd., $100,000; R,

gins Rose Theatre, Ltd., $20,000.
Moose Jaw, Sask.-Western Investments, Ltd., $20,00

the. King Motor Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Lindsay, Qnt.-Grandy sud Runnels. Ltd., $40,000; J. 1

Grandy, F. W. Runneis, M. Grandy.
Hamilton, Ost.-Edwin E. Boll, Ltd., $50,000; H. A. Bu-

bidge, J. R. Marshall, A. R. Turner.
Sarnia, Ont.-Sarnia Masonlc Hall, Ltd,, $100,000; I

Ilobltzell, R. Garrett, J. E. B. Phelps.
Saskatoon, Sask.-North Western Hotel Co., Ltd,, $10

000; Federal, Seeurity Co., Ltd., $10,000.
Lockport, Mas.-Lockport Flour Mitla Co., Ltd., $20,00<

D. L. Cauieron, P. G. Duval, W. J. Môrsu.
Ottawa, Ont.-The Rideau Iroxi and Metai Co., Ltd., $25

000; 1. Rosef, M. Cornblt R. (CornbIat.
Lachsine, Que.-Le PailleuRr Frères, Limitée, $100,000;

LePailleur, R. LePalleur, A. LePsilleur,
Levis, Que.-Edifice Colomb>, Lévis, iÀmitée, $49,000; .0

S. Gravel, P'ont-Etvbhemin, J, Gossalto, Jr,
Eganville, Ont.-The' Doin.gal Telephone Co., Ltd., $4,

500; M. MeGrath, J. J. McGrath, P. Coyne.
Cornwall, Ont.-Cornwall Columsbus Club, Ltd-, $50,00c

D. G. MeDounell. D). Davis. J. E. Chevrier.
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCF, $100,000,000.00
ASSETS - - 24,000,000.00

UiBERAL~ INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS, ISSUJED UPON ALL AP-

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE TORON TO

IMPORTANT FEATURES 0F THE

Seventh Annual Report
0F THE

WES&'-TERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HE,&O OFFICE - WINNIPEG. MAN.

App1i'4ations Reouived ....... ..... $1,31 7,225.00 18%
Prniuoes on camie.................43,314.75 16%
Assuranee in Force. ......... ..... 2.767,702.00 32%
Policy Reserves...........153,055.00 38y%
Colleted in cash per $1,000 insurance in force.$3 .01

For particulars of a good âgency apply to
ADAM REID, Pretident and Menaging Dîrector, Winnipeg.

LIFE INSURANCE SALESMEN
ua*kingto insprove their positions, should get in touch with tht undersigned.

gà. U4taA giai buiiness inertasvd by over s4> per ce, t. durinit the
figtsix rnonthsý of this y Car, conipartcd w.th 191W. Ibis Conipan) issucs ail the
daiai for'ma of policies. aniS ha- attractive opcnings for live agents of

s eltgharacter. jhvery assis tance given ntw ment. Apply% with referencea ta
s. 16. WEAVIR itmiserit noptrilttdeat, at Rend Othrg.

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
He.ad Office - TORONTO. ONTARIO[ ENDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES

ISItUl!U O1NLY BY

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Had Office ... LONDON, CANAIDA

Profit Itasult ti thig Company 55% better titan Esatlmstss.
POLJCIFS -0GO1) AS GOLD.YIThe Western Emnpfre

Lit. Assurance Coimpany
b.«d Office: 701 Somerset Bilding, .Winnipeg, Mui.

BRw<oa Os'vwas
*2OU4A MOOSE JAW CALGARY eDmONTOt4

SIECUITY ABOVE ALL
Whether with the intention of takîng out insurance or asso-
ciating yourself as representative with norne companv. you
first look for securîty.

The figures for 1918 emphsze the unexcelled linancial
position of the North American Lif e. After a year of War
and Pestilence, the Com.pany cinerges stronger than ever
rneriting its ýrotto, *SQlîd as the Continenc.-

BScriness in Force - ov.r $70,900, 00O

Net Surplus - 2,750 000

Correspond wîth E. J. HARVEY, Supervisor of Agencias.

North American Life Assurance Company
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT-

HEAD OFFICE -TORON4TO

Life Insurance as Protection
The motive thaýt pronmplted thetinvt*ntarq of Lîte Insurance was the

desire to fùtrni.h rotection. Svnsadivtre are invaluable
aýcniop' ninents biut the feature that -11,i 1 de Insurance is protection.
That cpayconfera the grc:ttet benelit upon its miemrber% that glvis

tht ýr e: teaî amiotuit of genuine Life 1nsurance protection for the Itast
o .bl ola2' This : . ha, v-r been the gudn tar ourhe mutoai

Lfe Assu;rance Corn r Following otut the pmrnciple (if caoperatian
U% the Muulhsdone means that the companv allots the whole of Its
profit,' fram aJI soures whatsaever, tri the pa1ilyho1ders thus reducîng
their e-xpense fo r Inuraýnce toactual cosi-the only, Canadiani Comipany
oprera tîg on thi% tirinciple. The experience of tht Mutual has fully iustb.
fied the hope, if it, tounders -ho tifty years ago planned the instituiion
on the 1-,si of

CO-OPERATIVE SERVICE

The, Mutual Life Assurance ,Ce. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

The Increasing Interest
in Life Inaurance and increasing Icnowledge of the colt-
ject cause intendîng apicnstIok orcley
titan ever into tlie ESE AL$ of profitable protection.

The strength snd progressive record of The Great-West
Lii e. ite investment success, its favorable Mortality and
low expense rates. the liberal PolicY provisions and
rnessura of service to Policyholders-alI reach the mont
fugo rous astandard of comparifon.

Asic for descript;ve literature and rates. givîng date of
birth.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HÎEAD OFFICEL DE PT. "*P" WINNIPEG

CAPABLE MEN
Ca.n Always Be

ýWwELL PLACED
Much dasirable territory is ready for Agents who cen udeIiva
policies ini satisfactory volume. laquiries about localities

will have careful attention.

undon Muttua Lite Jrmurance CO.1Portland, Maine

Addross; ALBERT E. AWDE. Supt. of Agencîe.,
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Lake8eld, Ont.-The Colonial Glass Co., Ltd., $50,000;
S. R. Leggott, W. J. Leggott, S. T. Leggott.

Gagetown, N.B.-E. C. Atkinson Lumber Co., Ltd., $48,-
000; E. C. Atkinson, P. Mahoney, A. B. Belyea.

Chicoutimi, Que.-La Compagnie Saguenay, Ltd., $25,-
000; W. Blanchette, J. B. Claveau, J. A. Tremblay.

Farnham. Que.-Salen Oil & Grease Company of Can-
ada, Ltd., $45,000; E. Roy, R. Langlais, A. Lavergne.

New Westminster, B.C.-Courfenay Lumber Co., Ltd.,
$100,000; the Tai on Chan Hon Kee Co., Ltd., $3,000.

Saint-Evariste, Que.-Legaré Automobile of Frontenac,
Ltd., $100,000; U. Allard, J. H. Fortier, L. L. Legaré.

Bridgeburg, Ont.-Pierce Fuse Corporation of Canada,
Ltd., $250,000; E. J. Swift, G. G. Plaxton, D. Rankine.

Montmagny, Que.-Legaré Automobile, of Montmagny,
Ltd., $100,000; P. W. Fortier, L. L. Legare, J. A. Fraser.

Riviere-du-Loup, Que.-Legaré Automobile of Temis-
couata, Ltd., $100,000; P. W. Fortier, L. L. Legaré, J. A.
Fraser.

Edmonton, Alta.-Edmonton Lumber Exchange, Ltd.,
$200,000; A. S. Matheson, J. W. S. Chappelle, W. F.
Cavanagh.

Victoria, B.C.-London Pacific Exploration & Develop-
ment Co., Ltd., $25,000; Superior Lumber Co., Ltd., $40,000;
Cameron Construction Co., Ltd., $50,000; Windsor Grocery
Co., Ltd., $10,000; the Cascade Freighting & Towing Co., Ltd.,
$20,000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Clearwater Lake Mines, Ltd., $1,000,-
000; H. N. Baker, W. C. Driscoll, H. M. Gaff. Fort Garry
French Dry Cleaners, $20,000; S. H. Green, A. C. Campbell,
G. Crozier. Nicholson. Rankin, Ltd., $40,000; E. Nicholson,
M. A. McGregor, C. B. Philp. The F. M. Bonner Co., Ltd.,
$5,000; F. M. Bonner, R. H. Masterman, J. A. McLachlan.
Dale and Olds, Ltd., $20,000; B. A. Olds, V. Olds, H. P. Dale.
Winnipeg Hockey Association, Ltd., $3,000; R. W. Patterson,

Smith, Ltd., $20,000; Bourne and Rogers, Ltd., $20,000; (
seas Commissions, Ltd., $10,000.

Montreal, Que.-The Automobile Exchange of Cal
Ltd., $100,000; R. T. Stackhouse, J. McNaughton, F. T.
right. Ames-Holden Felt Co., Ltd., $500,000; T. H. Ri
D. L. McGibbon, S. J. LeHuray. Pacifie Metals Transp
tion Co., Ltd., $15,000; F. P. Brais, L. M. Smith, E. M.
son. Associated British Industries (of Canada), Ltd.,i
000; B. Brooks, H. G. Longford, H. G. Atkinson. Le
American Mercantile Co., Ltd., $25,000; H. S. Ross, I
Gardner, E. R. Angers. General Iron and Metal Co.,
$19,000; L Kert, A. W. Muhlstock, L. B. Caisse. Dom
Oilcloth and Linoleum Co., Ltd., $5,000,000; J. O. G
J. Baillie, J. J. McGill. Whitehead, Winans, Ltd., $5(
J. W. Cook, A. A. McGee, T. B. Heney. Canada Brass
ducts, Ltd., $50,000; L. Payne, A. Mashke, J. Panr
French Clasp Co., Ltd., $50,000; E. Marchand, D. Bela
A. M. Lacoste. Emile Lacas, Ltd., $500,000; A. E. A(
F. E. Dewhurst, E. A. Goodier. Canadian Steel Tire
Wheel Co., Ltd., $1,000,000; G. W. McDougall, L. Mao
lane, W. B. Scott. James Robinson Co., Ltd., $600,00(
Goldstein, J. A. Engel, J. B. Taylor. Canadian Aerial T
portation and Advertising Systemn, Ltd., $190,000; D.
Avoy, E. Simard, G. Duclos. The Universal Clothing
Ltd., $20,000; B. Shulman, J. Avard, F. AxIer. Nap
Fortin Shoe Co., Ltd., $20,000; N. Fortin, J. S. Pile
Royer. Grand River Co., $50,000; E. E. Howard, V
Howard, 0. F. Edwards. Theatre National, Incorl
$100,000; L. Daigle, E. Turcotte, W. Caisse. Club
Incorporée, $2,000; J. S. Bleau, H. Leboeuf, A. Cyr. ,

Toronto, Ont.-The International Tailoring Co.,
$40,000; S. Kasman, A. Kasman, J. J. Taylor. Monyl
Brothers, Ltd., $300,000; J. Monypenny, L. F. Monypeni
A11.n- Keer File and Tool Co.. Ltd., $40.000; G. A. Mar

d., $1
The

n, Lt<
Loia:
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The Oglvie Flour iNls Company, Lmited
BALANCE SHEET

For the Year Ending August 3lst, 1919, presented to the Shareholders at the
Eighteenth Annual Meeting held at Montreal, Que., October 9th, 1919.

BALANCE STATEMENT, 31et AUGUST, 1919
ASSETS.

Cash............................................... 2,226,123.62
.&ecounts and BIls Reeiîvable, alter making provision for bad and doubtful, debts.......... .......... 1,700,081.70
Stocks on hand of Wheat, Flour, Oatmeal, Coarse Grains, Bags and Barrels ................... 638,269.02
Dominion of Canada War Loans and other Investments .... _........................5,780,568M0

Total Active Assets .............. ..................................... .... $10,345,042.40
InvestmnentS for Pension Fund................. ..... ................. ........... ................ 253,501.00
Rosl Estate, Water Powers and Mill Plants in Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg and Medicine Hat; Ele-

vaters in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta; Property in St. John, N.B., and Ottawa; Stable Plant
and Office Equipment.............................................. .... ,812,695,84

Goodwill, Trade Marks, Patent Rights, etc....................................................1.00

$16,411,240.24

LIABILITIES.
counts Payable (including proviision for War Taxes to date). ................................. $ 2,445,786.08
)vision for Bond Interest and Dividendi to date..... ............ ...... ......... ........ ......... 5620,250.00

Total Current Liabilities.............................. ..... .............. $ 2,966,086.08
Icers' Pension Fund.................................... ...... ................. 350,687.52
-at Mortgage Bonds..... ý......... ._....................... .. ........... ............. 2,M5,000.00
pital Stpck-Preferred............ .................... .............. .... .. :...2,0000.00

do Commn.................................-.... ..... ....... ...... .2900,000.00,
st Acou...... ..... _...... ....... .......... .... ....... ................. 2,500,000.00

titngent Account......... .... .......................... .............. 2,500,000.00
ofit and Los Account:

Amount at credit 3lît August, 1918................. ... ............ $1,330,591.61
Leis transferred te Contingent Account....................... .... 9031s"2.55

$421,000.06
ofits for the year after paymnent of ýBond Interest and making provision for

War Tax:
Flour Milling Profits................................. . 649,777.73
Profits from Other Sources and Investnient Incone ...... .... 92788

$1,632,516.58
Less-Dividendi on Preterred and Common Stockes..........815,000.00

- - 17,56.581,244,516.64
10,744,51.6.64

$16,411,240.24

Approved on behaif of the'Board-
C. R. HOSMER,
H. S. HOLT,

ths Shareholders: Directors.

We have audîted the bocûks of The Ogilvie Flour Maisi Company, Llmited, at Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg and
pâleine Hat for the year ending 3sut Augst, 1919, and have obaie ail the information and explanations we have re:-
ired; ad ws certify that in our opinion, the above Balance Sheet 18 properly drawn up s0 as to exhibit a true and correct
cw of the state of the Company's affairs accordlng te the best of our information and the explanations given to us and
uiiown by the books of the Company. CREAK, CUSHING & HODGSON,

Chartered Accoantants.

In is remarka to the Shareholderi, Mr. W. A. Black, Vice-President and Managing Director, called attention te the
etha the profits for the year under review were less th.ii those of the previous year by $822,898.26.

TeCapital of the Shareholders lnvested in the business at the commencement of the. year wais $9,926,999.06, so
at the, profits of $1,632,516.58 represent 16.4% on the Capital, not includlng the Bonds. If the Bonds were included as
tpital, the. percentage earned woald be 13.3%. It wlll be noted froin the. Balance Sheet that the Shareholders' In-
sted Capital at the. close uf the year amounted te $10,744,516.64.

Mr. Black also stated:
«'As a result of the. Armistice, there was a inaterial reduction in the volume ut business in ail Departinents. There vas

go a alight reduction in the percentage of profits on the turnover, whlch vers a little under 2%,, as againet belug a
tle over that figure lait yesr. This must be sdniitted as being a very small margin and would not niake a reasonable
£trn but for the large volume of business.

"The. outlook now is for an early return to the sharp coinpetitiun for export business which existed prior to the
ar. Duties on flour impurts, whlch were removed in some coantries during the ws.r, are being put on agalu, with the
es of1 .couraging snd stimnlatlng manufacture at home te provide work for their people, and securlng the 'wheat offals,
bich are necessry for dalry and general liyestock feeding. It is most essential, howev-er, thiat our owu farmeri and
tiryien b. supplîed wlth the necessary feed'for their liveîteck, and the Government may yet find it necessary te take
eps to sslst thbe raills in retaining a large export trada in for if the dairying and stock interest is te continue at ;Ieast
ý iis present biais."
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EXPAý'NSIOýN IN THE FIELD 0f' INDUSTRY

International Shipbuilding Planzi Annioutcemnts of
the. Week

T HAT Canada ia stili regarded as a IikeIy field for ahip-
building, is indicated by the visit ta Montreal last week,

of David Rodgers, %vorks manager of the Skinner and Eddy
Corporation, a large ahipbuilding concern of Seattle, Wash.
He met a numnber of English capitalista, and the negotiations
may remilt in the establishment of yards in M-%ontreal ani
other Canadian centres. No definite announcemient has as
yet been miade, however.

The, construction of a large pulp and paper miii i. ex-
expected te begin next year at the nortb end of Lake Timnis-
kamlng. The M. J. O'Brien, Limlted, a twenty-million-doilar
corporation, which controls the O'Brien Mine at Cobalt, and
the Miller Lake-O'Brien Mine at Gowganda, as well as other
large interesta, ia involved in the enterprise through having
owned control of a part of the great water power of thie
Quinze River, the whole of which would make it possible te
generate upwards of 100,000 h.p., or as much as 250,000 h.p.,
aceording ta nmre estimates. The waters tributary te the
Quinze River and the Quinze Lakes flow through territory
contalnlng vast pulpwood resources, which, with care, appear
te be practically unlimlted for several generations.

At the next municipal election of Chatham, ratepayers
will be ealled upon te vote on one or more industrial proposi-
tion. The. Chamber of Commerce is now busy trying te
secure fer the municipality concerna which are conaidering
establliilng Canadian facterlea,

New Industrieâ for Fredericton
The, city counicil of Fredericton, N.B., bias announeed

that two new industries have decided te locate in the clty.
The extension of an existing lndustry was alsc referred te
at the. last counicil meeting. The. Plumbers' Exact Supplies,
Ltd., have asked for a site on Argyle St., withi free water
and bewerage, and exemption frorn taxation, ta erect a plant
wl4eh weuld employ freni fitteen te forty men. F. Grant, ef
Grand View, Yenk County, N.B., has asked to build a saw
nil» at Government Rouse Point on the site of the eld Aber-
deen miii.

The, John Palmer Cempany, Llmnited, lias asked the cltY
couneil that th.y b. granted free water and sewerage, ex-.
empionz froni taxation and free site for twenty-ene years on
the. grounds thnt they are building an addition te their proeet
plant at a cost ef between $25,000 and $30,000. At present
tis company enjoys tii.,. privileges for a period oft ez>
year expfring ln 1921, and interest~ on~ $10,000 at 5 per cent.

exirugi 1933. If their request in gzr.nted the. corapany i.
wliqt., surrendor thome rigirts.

for the West
le in the. Immi

oua or erecting a jag wareno
of merchandia. wi thuy a
operative biais.

Tii. contract hus been aw
clety, for the constuti~ton of a
Second Ave., Calgzary, Alla.
French firm whici in openinq

~comnmence the. manufactur'e of

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

Saskatchewan Municipalities SeIl Bondsa-Otiier Money
By-Laws

The following quotations of active bonds are supplied 1
the National City Co., Ltd., and are in New York funids:-

Bid. Offere
Anglo-French 5t" <Oct. 15, 1920)..
United Kingdomn 5!,k % (Nov. 1, 1919)
United Kingdom 51,i% (Nov. 1, 1921)
United King-dom 5,%(Feb. 1, 1937)
Canadian Pacifie 6%1 (Mar. 2, 1924) ..
Dominion of Canada 51'ý %f (Aug. 1, 1921)
Dominion cf Canada 5 %(Aug. 1, 1929)
City cf Paria 6%,r (Oct. 15, 1921)..
Russiani Govt. Ext. 513ýý% <Dec. 1, 1921)
Russian Govt. Ext. 61,4 %, (July 10, 1921)
Swedish Govt. 6u: (June 15, 1939) ..

9714 97i>ý
99/& 100

96
99%
99%4
977/
97%4
39
39
98

941'/
41
98 Y

The followlng ia a list of dehentures offered for maJ
of which particularm appear ini tues or previcus. issues
Thr 11onctaiy Timies-

Borrower. Amount. Rate %
Pelee Township, Ont. $ 13,475 6
Fltzroy Twp., Ont.. . 3,000 6
Spirit River, Alta...« 30,000 6
Reafrew, Ont.....17,500 6

Debenture Notés

Maturity.
20-instal.
15-inatai.
15-years
30-years

Courtrlght, Ont.-Ratepayers have defeated a by-la
te, rais. $12,000 for a waterworks system.

Dundas, Ont.-A by-law lias been passed authorizin
the. issue of debentures te the amount of $8,500.

Saint-Jean, Que.-Thie municipal council lias adepted
by-4aw authorlzing the borrowlng ef $22,200.

Delta, B.C.-Tiie surn ef $12,000 will b. borrowed f(
construction of drainage work. A by-Iaw te this effect hE
been pasaed.

Lakefld, Ont.-Ratepayers have endersed the, raisin
cf $2G,000 for the, installation ef a hydro-electric aystei
tbroughout the. town.

Regina, Sask-Four mouey by-laws autioniinoe hi
issue of debentures te the. aniunt of $61,000 for various loci
improvements bave been pasa.d.

'Campiieliford, Ont-A motion authorizing the. issue
$69,000 65 per cent. debentur.. for building a new higli schoi
has iieen carried by the. town council,

Winnipeg, Man.-Electorm will, on Noveniber 28, t
asked te vote on a by-law te raie $350,000 for a new blid1
over theo Assiniboine River ut Maryland St.

Stratford, Ont.-The park board wlll aili the coune
ta subailt a by-law ta the. people at the. nect civie electoi
te rais. $25,000 for mnlarging the. park systeni,

Hamilton, Ont.-The board et control has approved thi
issiue of $385,000 10-year debenturea te take careofe the. e
penditure ln eonnection witii the. Soldier Benefit Fund claliim

Penticton, B.C.-Next January the ratepayers will b
calIed upon te vote lipon a by-law for the. ralalng ef $35
000 for a new remervoir and other extensions te the. watei
works ayeten>.

Edmonton, lta.-Notice has been given liaI the. cit
intends te exerelme ils option on the next interest due dati
eft l4lng up a»l outstaning debenlures ofe ie aies adver
llsed elsewii.re ln bia issu.

Teudez'i
close.

Oct. JE
Ct. 21

Oct. 2t
Nov. 24
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Wood ,Gundy &Company

Gover nment and
Municipal Bonds

New York Toronto

W~E believe that the forthconting
Loan will be the Iast opportu-

nity offered by the Government to
the Canadianpeople to buy a Do-
minion of Canada 5îi% bond at par

R. A I)AY &Co.
1BANK OF TORONTO BUILDIING

TORONTO>

L. McKiuot4 Da*N H. Prraos

W. L. McKinno & Co.
DEALERS IN

Clovernment & Municipal
Bondak

TORONTO

CÂNÂDIAN BoMI.S
AND DEBENTURES
Bought, Sold mnd Applraised

QRtAIANM R3ROWNE & Co.
t. James Street ... MONTREAL

Are
Too

Your
High

Taxes

M*ny persons are payiag a grester tas: on theîr
îjmcorne than they noed to, mrnely because (bey
don't know wbat bIcorne Tex exemptions end
deduetîons tbey are cntitled to.

We have prepared a bookiet showing how
every mon, whose inosn or carniags are
$1,000O a yeer, or more, ihoul d make up his
bIcorne Tax returns.

You don't have to rend the whole book to
find out. It'a ail clasfied according tu the
«Mount of income.

Go: your CO$, to-dayý i', aorth readiawg.

RýoyaI Securites
CORPORATION

1 I4 1 Ir a 0

MONTREAL
TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN

LONDON, Bug.

BAWLF & WINSLOW'
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

M'Ontreal Correspondants-

THORNTON DAVIDSON & CO.. LIMITED

Ground Floor, Lindsay Building
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA

Montreal Saskatoon London

-KINNON BUILDING

October 17, 1919.
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Amount

$40,000.00

$25,000.00

$25,000.00

$50,000.00
$30,500.00
$10,000.00

Security

Grand Trunk Pacific (guar. by
Prov. of Sackatchewan)

Grand Trunk Pacifie (guar. hy
Dominion of Canada)

Canadian Northern Railway
(guar. by Prov. of Alberta)

Province of Alberta

City of Lethbridge

City of Edmonton School

Interest Rate Maturity Price (to yield)

1939

1962

1942
1922

1939

1953

534%

65%%

Telephone or telegraph orders at our expense.

MACKAY & MACKAY
306-7-8 C.P.R. Building -

Telephones Adelaide 5682-5683

TORONTO

Lindsay, Ont.-The town is of'ering for sale 5½ per
debentures to the amount of $95,000. Debentures will

sold on a straight 5% per cent. bais.
Trafalgar Township, Ont.-Tenders will be received until

Dber 27th for the purchase of $82,014 6 per cent. 20-year
entures. S. H. Albertson, clerk, Trafalgar P.O.
Saskatchewan.-The following is a list of authoriza-

a granted by the Local Government Board froma Sep-

-For 15-years not exceed-
war Lake, $520; Willows,
ileen, $4,100; View Grand,
Glen, $4,000; Range Line,

lectric light plant, 5-years
Riverhurst, $8,000, side-

Glen Morris, $2,700; Harris-Read and Co,, Regina. Av
$4,000; W. L. McKinnon and Co., Regina. Simeoe, I
Bond and Debenture Corporation, Winnipeg.

School Districts.-Simpson Village, $20,000, Mar
$22,500, Federal, $3,000; Greai-West Life Assurance,
nipeg. Alfred Knowles, $3,500; Bond and Debenture
poration, Winnipeg. Riverhurst, $6,000; Regina &i
Fund Trustees.

City.-Moose Jaw, $161,000; Wood, Gundy anc
Saskatoon.

Town.--Qu'Appelle, $8,000; sold locally.

NEW AFTER

,nerary i :mes
a new issue,

BAD CHEQUES

4ei1li,. agiu 1. AU Y U qV

annuity.

*Being sold by Local Gov
The following is a isât oi d

September 20th to 27th, 1919
Rural Telephones.-Wartirr

Co.. Saskatoon. Meadowvale,

We own and offer :
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Governmnent, Muni*cipal1 I$URDICK B$RUS. & I$KEÎIt
and' Corporation' Bonds LIMITED

BOUJGHT AND SOLD Stock and Bond Brokers
Cerr.apond.nc. Inuited Peraberton BIdg. Hotel Vancouver Bidg.

Eastern Securities Company VICTORIA, B.C. VANCOUVER, ILC.

92 P'ricoWmm.St.. ILîoited 193 Hontes St.. Privste Wires to New York, Chicago. Montreai.
ST. j OHN NB. HALIFAX. N.S. Seattle, Toronto and Ssan Francisco,

~$L.1 IAMOOSTOCK BROKERS &DEALERS EN
) E & HAMN9FIN'ANCIAL AET

21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO Government, Municipal
PRVAË IRSTO NEW YORK, WINNIPEG and Corporation ]Bonds

AND WESTERN CITIES

Osier, fl&mmond & Nanton A. H. Martens & Company
SToCKBROKERS & 1FINANCIAL 'AGENTS (Memubers Toato Stock Exchange)

,ornr of portae Avenu. &"J Mais Street, WINNIPEG ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

Ruy and 3.11 on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS. On 61 Breadwy Harris Trust Bidg.#
rorouw, Montreal, New Yorkn and London. Eug.. Exchsngoe New York1 N~Y1 Chicago, it.

Governent, Municipal', Scho<oI B onds Louigheed & Taylor
AND> ALL LISTEI> NEW YORK LIMITE'>

AN'> MONTREAL STOCKS________________-

LEASED WIRES TO MONTREAL 7

Yictory Bonds and Western Securities 210 Egghth Avenue West, Calgary',

W. Rose Alger & Company Alberta
INVESTMENT BANKERS

AGINCY BLDG. EDMONTON, ALTA. Governuent Municipal and Corporation Bonda

Moose Jaw, Saskatch~ewan ]BOND D[EALE]RSý
STOCKS >AND BONDS ln Western Municipal, Government

INSURANCE and Corporation Bonds

!ARN LADSANDPROERTY MAGRS BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMITED

KERN AGENCIES T
LIMITBD BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY

PRIVAT Wiitit T. WINNIPEG, CHICAGO, TORONTO. .. icoia BC
MONTlEAL AND> NEW YORK Vnovr .. VcoiBC

Eýr 17, 1919.
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NFEW8 OF MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Port Arthur Slsking Pond Needs Adjustment-Ottawa andi
31ontreal Assessment

Ikapeler, Ont-The town's assesame(nt this year
amounits te about $1,.500,000.

North Bay, Ont-The town assessing for the year 1919
baïr been comp;letedi. The report is as followvs: Land, $2,792,-
323; buildings, $3,549.320; total, $6,342,643; exempt, $822,-
035; business, 8296(,635; incoine, $313,588; total, $6,952,866;
assesament increase, $140,000.

Hlamilton, Ont.-The new assesmnent scheme as ex-
plained by Assessment Oommissioner Macleodc, shows that
there will b. an increase in assesauxent of 30 per cent., a re-
duction of six iiils in the present rate, or a tai increase
of $1.50 on $1,000. The new scheme will become effective
when the. next assessment is made.

Glace Bay, N.S.-Judgment lias been hatnded clown in the.
appeaql et the. Dominion Ceai Co. against thie town in the
matter of assesarnent. The. tewn assessor morne rnonths age
valued the, preperty of the. cenpany at $2,935,979, and a
couiter-valuation ef $1,907,947 was filed by the co-paly.
lIn the. judgment handed clown the, property ef the, Dominion
Ceai Ce. waB vaiued at $2,070,661 for taxation,

Toronto. Ont-Of the. $26,019,258 revenue available for
the. city's expenditures for the, year, a total of $19,788,249
W>as spent up te the. end of September, accerdlng te a finan-
cial stateinent issued by Cemmilsiener Brsdshow Ibis week.
This leaves a balanc.et f6,232,069) for the remainder of tb.
year. The. expenditure lsasligbtly over the. pro rata credit,
the. latter being $19,514,444. The. tir.. largeot amourits spent
are: Board et Education, $2,550,000;, delit chargea, $7,675,160;
fire department, $1,297,035.

London,, Qt.-City assessers are mûking an effort te
lavel up the. assessmexit rell. Accordlng te Stopiien Grant,
clty assessment commisuloner, a general review is being
made, and the. resuit wlll J>, that land whlch bas increased
in value during the. pasI tew inentbs wiil b. assesseti at a
znnch higiier figure.. In amem iecallties wbere proerty bas
trot increaseoi in value ne increase will b, miade. Mr. Grant
la o .the opinion hhat the. city amsessment la not hlgh eneugii,

andi the. revlsw lu expecteti te reuit, in it beise rals.d sonie
bundreds of tiieusands et dollarsi.

Regina, gauk,,-Tikxes collected drng the montb et Sep-
~tember totalled $117.318 as compared wlti $89,292 for the
marne menth last y.ar. This brings the. total collections for
the y.ar te date te $965,424, wlthin measurable distance of
the. million mark, andi an~ excess ovr the. cellectien for the.
liret aine months ef last year arnoumtlng te $213,542,

Taxes tor the current year, celiected iIn September,
mo@un~ted te $0,189, the. balance being arrears, $47,266, andi
urxdriem, 1868. Tii. arrears are dlstrhbuteti as fellovu: 1915
arer $65: 1916, arrears, $158, 1917 arrearâ, $756; 1918

ment is very satistactory, considering that legisiatien last &
sien amended the exemption clause by increasing exemption
personal earnings o! householders trom $1,500 to $1,700, a
of non-bousehelders frorn $600 te $700. They aIse exempt
lhe income of any permon derived from any investnment, el
if sueh incarne does net exceeti $800 and tbe incemne of~ su
person trom aIl sources does net exceed $1,500. This in lia
means a large deduction, which is hard te estimate. '1
increase in incomie assessinent is 83,739,027, which inclué
$2,820,339 fromi civil servants and others drawing govei
ment salaries,"

Mentreal, Que.-According te reugb estimates, the. eitý
assesseti property values for the. current year wlll b. o%
85,000,000 iiigher than 1a year. Tii. following table sho'
the. advancement ln property values since 1912:-

1912
191;3
1914
1()15
1916
1917
1918
1919

$638,021,525

850,440,637
836,193,549
822,718,557
824,630,229
850,474,841
855,000,000(estimated> . . . . ._. . . .

The League of Proprieters, ef Montreal, are preparti
a number o! amenciments te clty by-laws to submit te t
Quebec leglalature at its ferthceming session, and sevea
oft hemi have already been submitted to the. administrati
commission, wilch wiil prebably incorporate them in the 1:
wiiici the. city attorney is preparig te brlng cliv adanin
tration up> te date. The commission, it la known, wlll pi
pose a change in its own body by iiaving the city treasur
cease te b. a member e! the, board, and te be in the, ma
position as the city comptreiler andi city attorney, attach
te the. beard la a consultative capaclty.

Tii. commission will aIse, il la understood, have sor
proposais te niake regarding the. assessors' department, ai
la this connection the. L.ague of Proprietors bas subrnitt
te Ilium a suggestion liaI the. date for the. clomlng oft
valuation relis siiouid b. advanced se liaI ail the, data f
the, preparation otfIthe budget shall be at the. disposai o et
commission by Juie laI, andti wo mentis allowed for Y
vision, Ilium iavlng the. wiie. efthe valuation rouas complet,
by Auguit 1l-t. Tii. lengue furher favori lhe establisiime
of a board o! assommera, comprislng smre tour or 6iv, aer
bers, wio weuld have morne etfIthe present assessors as lhi
assistants, andi valuing the. cliy as a wiiole, tiius abolisi
lie systein o! oe, assessor for eacb ward, with a round-tab
cenference among Ileim, whlch niay last for many weml
before values are azreeti um>n.
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wnici trie civit rservante, 110w not exempt undier the agree-
ment between lhe elty and lie gevernm.nt, are responsible
for $2ý,820,339. The asseuisment, on land and building»shuows
an increame et $1,960,032. 1Euulnesm assessmenta contribut.
$787,579 te the inc<reame. The. total increase last year, thaI
la, for 1hf, 1919) taies, wam $3,070,026, of wich $1,509,260
was on really, $329,959 on business andi $1,230,807 on Inconie,

The. assesarnenit conmissloner in bis report gald: "In-
cemnu ea en requires ail the. (are anti attention thaI ex-
perience te ithe ] the tii. crease f reap thais as o! asses-
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,*c.BIGGS &

SI BOND BROKERS

V »6Agency BIWlding, Edmonton, Alberta
reapondentu BAIRD 8& ËOTTERELL, Winnîpeg

ix per cent. Debentures
Interest payable hait yearly et par et an, bank le Cana"a.

Particularu ce appfication.

!7a Canada Standard Loan Company
520 M«cIntj're Bock, Wînnip.g

1. M. E. Evans & Company, Limited
FINANCL4L AGENTS

Irnds Insisance Real Estate biens
Union Banik Bldg., Edmionton, Alta.

IAHAN. WESTMAN, LIMITED
RUCESSORS TU t. MERROÎTII. LiatTel)

INANCE INSURANCE - REALTY
414 Ponder Stroot, W.., Vanco uver, B.C.

[). .W, MAHAN J.A. ..VMbTMAN
Pre.ident Vioe -rsdetad Mangittn Director

We nvish offcrings. parlicularly

Maritime Province Issues
CORRESPOND WIH'

ï. F. MAHON & CO. wa

iANTED
A LOANING AGENCY

a HA4VE à LARGE NUMBER OF APPLICATIONSE FOR LOAN8q
References Furnished

10CIK & TULL, ILIMITED, Calgary, Albierta, Canada_

eru Securities, Limited
Estabflsh.d 1906

!al and Inveatment Agents

e4ORTGAGE FUNDS PLACED ON SAFE
NS ON FIRST-CLASS PROPERTIES

ýrtgge and Truat ComPaniea 'Association of British
Coluimbia

der St. W. . VANCOUVER, B.C.

B. GFR112 HANSU LD. J.P., mianager

A.FILD J.B Pat&o Jr.R&NCR
Caain Manag ers 'oonotckEea

Specliallet. Unlist.d Securttie.
Conmomnd, So&ud

106 SAY STREET - TORONTO

J. A. TOMPS ON &CO.
Govenunent and Municipal Securities

iWeUere Nmldpai7 lieho auj Sankaftdewan Rural Tel.
i phela. . debeaures speciallmed l.

CORRESPONVENCE INVITBI)
Union Bank Building - WINNIPEG

N. CTOBIA We Solicitf

STOCKS AND'BONDS Rrention

CURRY BLDG. WINNIPEG Eastern Firrna

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
I MORTGAGE. LOANS ESTATES MANAGED

Cbe *4drens. Topeco. Western Un. and A-1.V., Sth B<flt1ce
I CALGARY, CANADAj

WAGHORN GWY NN Co. Ld.
Vancouver, B.C

STOCKS & BONDS
LOAN&. REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

J. . DEI4NIS, Preadent. JAMHS8 W. D>AVIDSON. Vico-Presidant

IThe. Western Agencies; & Developuient Co.
IL Mt teod

Gât Edg. Faro Mortgas nottintth i vestor 7% fer md.].

I Calgary, Alberta, Canada

Ask the Su'bscription Department
about our Spectal Book Offer
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
Stock Prires feur Week endimi' ohi. 15911 1919, and *aie*.

Moinrical ligures su[pp1îvld tu The Afoi.tary Tipls iby NMissrs. Iturnitt & Co.. St. Sacr-amlelt Street. Ilontreai.

Torosito q notations -and interest.~

Be l ......... ... ..

aortiian T.snL-ldCo. corn.

Britsh CllilibtA Fihin & Pck pr CO

BAtnc St'g, p.N ...... corn.

-. Tee h n.........prf
Canadala T.ca ........V corn-

.. ... . . prit.

Canada Ceunret ogiin con,
prct

Canda Loite aAPr1*. . ,oi

prit.

NiVotinagTrust

Casadian Carers
preft

C anadian C arn wll udti .u e . .. .. con

prt.

Ca adenCo ...e... .. . ....

pre(.j

.Me,,Iweal Terout.

£e&ed Bid Sales Asked Bld Sales

ics tSlj 6S0
!tà 91 10ý

110* 99B ' 1001LN 94j 7s
110i lai H 1111* 110

76 .... 20

5»à 12 11 liô9
115q .... luiu 9
118 1 f i-, L1 Il 110

à3 5'2 il75 52t 2 L903

113 190 bu

717 L8 ti t f075

1 351101 ls w

1270

as

tw ... 5 .......

2. J 2,7
11a 114l11 i 274

133 6

.ô M 2.90 1.5 1

60 dei il1

7o 1 SI 7J 7C

Stocks fleuItreal

Moarli~con..............-prf
Montreal Cot ans. LMunited......Corn. Si 9

.,,... pref MuI
Mcntreal L.. H. &P...........9 90 30

Moritreal Loan snd Mortgage..........
Montcal Telegraph.... ......
Mlontrul TramUways........................

Nqational Steel Car Co... ....... com.. .

Nilein .. ,,......... * per share)......
Nova Scotia Bled & Cosi Co. .corn.....

... .. . reL.
Ogi i Flu l l a o -- , -,- ý-coin 21 150

Ontario Steel Producte............corn. 8 8 37 8à
..... pref, 88

Ottawa L.. H. & P..................110
Ottawa Traction ................. .... ..

Paciflç-Bu t ........ ....COn 1 .. .

1>aton Manufactut'ing . .. ...
Penopan's Llmited.-..-- .. co- 19*4 . 116

Porto Rin................. . C . ... ..

Prie Bra ..... ............. coin ( ...

Provincial Ppr.,.......... .. ...... corn ...

Quebec Railway. 1.ig, Heat & P>ower Co.. K4 silo4.
Riorilon Pt'1p & R erq .... o.....Ca. 151 185 143

Ro r, W ilam A .... __ ......... C m ....
S~~pre...

Russell Siotor Car ............. Omf. ..

Sa yer.Mngey.. ....... ..... corn.
. .... .pref.

Shawinigan Wate ad Pow r C,.. L23J 123à 2i88

Sherwix.Wil soei............... comn

SkredWhit o...... ........... con>.

.ie .odi.. .. .......... .... ....

Standard Ceial ............ ,. Ofl.....

... î .......

Min. SIt Pl. &Ç S. Ste. Marie (S

39

8

81) 7

91
us

îH~

4i
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transacions-continited

tais" aad Trust

ai

.Mntrent

Asked' Bld Sales

E,,ie MrtaeP 2 ~
akintg andSLi..............

ad ian Loin &Agency ...............
roit....................
n & Debentre..............

' 20% pald............
perai Frist s ................... ........... 

ien..EcCready......................
loratio ........................ 18

boien ôIô
aaak &Deb................

ýoo&olldated Fi.............
È..ereters .........................

sinoldated *tubber ..................
>Loemttv..........................
L*omo................
Prngs.............
nStreal Ima, 192) ...........

De. ........ ...........
IrC anis .... e......... .... .... ... so

fCn.dWLanà . 2
.... 1 161..18 60
. ... l937 .... l1j 88M

vkctory Ln ...... 19M to M240
...... 19V 10,' 1279(5

.19V313 103 1-114 b

. 197.. 101 1516

Torougo

Aikedi 114 Sales

eio
lu)1

'romotion throuýgh Efficiencyj
Jiiec through Pelmanism

Banik Managera and other financial men
of ÎIig} position are among the thousa.nds

o eman students to-day. They realize
the value of mind and memory training.

To the ambitious clerk, Pelmanism also
points out the path to Success. It
givea him a quick-action brain, personality
and executive ability; it trains hie mcm-
ory; it gaves him accuracy and depend-
ability. There is 80 much to ail-rouind
mental efficiency that you should read
"Miad and Mernory" and see ail titat Pel-
manism wjll do for you. "Mind and
Memory- is a booke that is now in ita 44th
edition-you can gel a copy free by writing.

EÉLMAN INSTITUTE
Suite 761, Temple Building
TORONTO .CANADA

CAPITALIZE YOUR
SPARE MOMENT S

<Rach opporturaities abound in the
business world. WiIl you be ready
to meet Opportunity when il
cornes your way ? OnIy sorne--
of your spare moments are.e
required for the prepara- -~761 T
tion -utilize them .0 Toronto,
fully l And wol Send nie, witho
succeedi1 or expen8e, copy

Mlemory" and anl
about Pelmianismn.

le The
Pelman

Ististitute,
emple BIdg.,

- Ontario

ut obligation
of "Mmnd and
information

le Naine............... ........... -..... i
Address....... ............................... I

Town or City. .. . . . . . . . . . .

Rond* Ina Toronto

jAskedj Rld 1sales Asked Sid Sales

D o m in io n T e x t ile C o tn p n Y , A . . .. . .». 
........................

........................

alectricai Oevelopment ..............
Intercolonlal ca,..............

Lake of the Woods Mllng COMPanY.- -....
Lauîrentide Piper Coo..........
Lyafl Co...truction Co..ý--......
Me ican Liglit & P o..-e ... .::
Montreal Light, Heat and Powr...4%*.. ..
Mlontreal Street Raîl w a y..
Montral Tramn ... ::

Nt. .. Debentut Stock.........................
Ntional Brewerlei. Ltd...... ...... ... 0 .»

Nova Scotili Steal & Ccii Coa. ..-.....

.lu .. ... .... . ..... ....

Ontatrie Steel Products, Ltd ....... .....................

Porto RICO .......................... S
Prke Brog................. .. ......... .
Quebec Railway. Léght & Power Co ............ .-. 6 .
Rio de Janairo........... ............. 89 ......... 79 77
Riordon Paper.......... ... Deb........... ....
Sao Paulo Tramwvay ........................ e
Sherwln-Williia Co................ .. ..............
Spiniah River. ... ....... ........ .. .. 'ii -; é- -Steel Co. of Canada ........-........-......... 74 .0 5 9
Wabaaao Cotton ................-..........................
Wayagamack................. (30.......
Weit Kontenay.....................................
Winnipeg Blectee..............................
Winnipeg Street RalWay......................

Wldoriotl...................................
... . . .
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THE CONSUM1ERS' GAS COMPANY OF TORONTO

NOTICE 0F ANN UAL MIEETIN4G

The annuai generai meeting cf the Shareholders of the.
Consumnera' Gas Company of Terente, te receive the report
et the. Directors and for the election ef the Directors fer the.
enhulng year, will be held in the Company's Board Recru,
17 Torento Street, Menday, the 27th day cf October, 1919,
at 12.00 o'ciock noen.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
General Manager.

THE NIERCIANTS BANK 0F CANADA

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice la hereby given that a divldend cf 'Dire. Per Cent.
fer the. current quarter, being at the. rate cf Twelve Per
Cent. per annuni, upon the. Paid-up Capital Stock of this
Institution, bas beun declared, andi wlll be payable at its
Banking Ileus. ini ths clty andi at its Branchea, on andi after
the lst day ef Novumber next, te Shareboidera of record at
the close cf business on the lSth day of Octobur.

By Order of the. Board.
D). C. MACAROW,

Generai Manager.
Montreal, SOth Septumber, 1919.

TRE STEEL. COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED

Qrdlnary Dividenti No. Il
Notice ia hereby given that a dividend ef one and cone-

hait pur cent. ou the. Issueti and fuliy pald Ordlnary Siiarus
of the. Company ha.s been tieclareti for the. quarter ending
Septembur 30tii, 1919).

Prefereuce Dividuait No. 93
.Notice is alsc given that a tividenti of one anti tire..

quarters pur cent. on the. Issueti anti fully palid Preference
Shitrus cf the, Comnpany bas been ticlatreti for the. quarter
ending Septembur 30tii, 1919.

1.The. above Dividendu are payable Novembur it, 1919,
•to abarebolders et record at close of business, Octobur

By order et the. Board.
IL H, CHAMP,

Treasurer.

Tjimers. Tocronto.

L. COFFEE & CO.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

THMASÂ FLYNI( Establighud 11i Board of Tra.de Bu~idius,Toronto, Ontario

INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

Toronto Paper SoId te Homard Smith MiIIs-Lake c
Woods Report Less Favorable Than Last Year

Meatreal Tramways Co.-The Quebec Public Ut
Commission wiIl sit in Mentreal on Octeber ý30, and w'
cide on the petitien of a number of citir.ens epposin
proposed increase in the street car fares.

Atlas Steel P'roducts, Ltd.-Announcemient has
from Britishi Columbia that the Atlas Ce. 'bas be
porated to take over the plant of the Hyatt Steel Pro
Ltd., which assigned somu months ago on account g
adequate working capital. Mr. J. W. Kin'dall, of BeUlin
Wasii., has purchased the assets of the company at,
stated, approximately $60,000. The new directors ar
Wendell B. Farris, Mr. A. Bull and Mr. J. A. Hyatt, i
senting the. Kîndail interesta.

Acadia Sugar Relining Co.-Thie company has sur
a circular calling a spucial meeting of the. sharehle
consider the issuing ef $3,000,000 of 7 per cent. debet
and aise te increase the. capital of the. cempany by the,
tien of 22,500 new shares ef the par value of £20 eadi,:
of these te be ordinary sharus, ranking with the. ex
erdinary sharus in ail respects, and 11,500 preference si
also ranking wlth the present preference stock. It ù~
poaud that a]l the shares of the conipany, at the opti
the, holder, bu convertible at any tie into saes of et
value of $100 and such sharus of the par value ot $100
b. reconver<tible into shares; of the. par value ef £20 (f.
basis of conversion of £1 being equai te $4.86%,-)..

Lake Superlor Corporation.-Thie annuai muetii
sharehelders of the. company was helti recently in Ca
N.J., andi routine business transacteti. The. followlng-
tors were electeti unanimeusly: W. H. Cunningham, H.
pell, Sidney Mason, J. Frater Taylor, W. C. Franz, J. S.
F. McOwen, Alex. Taylor, H. 1. Undenbull, H. C. Col
R. Home Smithi, T. D). Wood, T. Gibson, James Hawsor
the meeting cf the. board follcwing the. shareholdera' nu
officers were electuti as fellows: Preuident, W. H. Cur
hanu; vice-presidents, W. C. Franz andi H. Coppeil; suer
Alex. Taylor; treasurer ami comptroller, A. A. Pinkne,

The. flnancial statemveut was recelveti andi atiopted
incarne accouait showed that totaî incorne fer the. year
Junu 30th last amounteti te $1,893,758, matie up of. in
oni purehas. mcney bonds ef the. Âlgorma Steel Corpus
dividentis on stocks of subsidiarv coninanies. S1.054.00i

-8

subject te taxes, wa
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DEBENTUIRES FOR SALEý

BARCELONA TRACTION, LIGHT & POWER
COMIPANY, LIMITED

(Incorporated under the Laws of Canada.)

'er Cent. (Non' 5!/2 Per Cent.) First Mortgage Bonds.
Exchange of Coupons and 5 Per Cent. Notes for

5!z Per Cent. Inconie Bonds

Notice is Hereby Given that in accordance with the terme
lie reorganization approved at the Meeting of the holders
ffie 5 per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds of the Comnpany
1 ou the l9th December, 1918, the Company is now pro-
ito issue and deliver at its offices, 603 Dominion Bank

Iding, Toronto, Canada, the 5ý- per Cent. Income Bonds
xchange for the following:-
(1) Interim Cqtificates representing 5 per Cent. 10-

r Notes which have already been isudin exchange for
ipons Nos. 6 to 13 inclusive of the 5 per Cent. First
-tgage Bonds representmng the half-yearly instalments
hiterest thereon from and including the lat December,
i, to lat June, 1918.

(2) Coupons Nos. 6 toi 13 inclusive attached to the
ve-mentioned Bonds which have nut been so exchanged.
IFor the convenience of holders the above Interim Certi-
tes and Coupons may be iodged at the Offices of the
adian and General Finance Company, Limitedi, 603 Do-
ioni Bank Building, Toronto, Canada, or 3 London Wall
Iinga, London, E.C. 2, who will effect the exchange with
om.pany on behalf of holders. The 51/s per Cent, In-

* Bonds dellverable ia exchange for Interim Certificates
Coupons Iodged la London with such Company will bie

betd from Canada on behaif of the holders, who will be
fi.d as soon as the Bonds are received.
The Inconie Bonds befure being asaigned, transferred or
iny manner negotiated in the United Kingdomn must bie
nped with the Engiah Revenue Stamp of 2a. for every

The. Canadian and General Finance Company, Limitedf,
wiliag to undertake the stamping of such Bonds with
English Revenue Stamp, provided the holder ut the

a of lodging the Interna Certificates and Coupons for
mongo ia Canada notifies the Company that he desires
to be done and pays the cost of the stamip.
Yorms for listing and declaration of ownerahip can be

ýie at any of the ahove addresses.

ndorseauent of 5 Per Cent. (Non' 5!' l Fer Cent.) First
Mlortgage Bonde

Holrs of the above Bonds, who have not already donc
é,oiild, in accordance with the termaý of reorganization

rre to logetheir Bonds at any of the ab)ove addresaes
thepuroseof having endorsed thereon a memorandum

e and of the Supplemental Trust Deed executed in ae-
ànetherewith.

Fomsfr lodging the Bonds can bc obtained at an>.

For Barcelona Traction, Liglit & lower Comupany,
Li4 mited,

R. H. MERRY,
Secretary,

Tooto, Cauada, 15th October, 1919.

SPIRIT RIVER, ALTA.

Tedrs il lie aceepted up te October 251h, by the,
,eayof the Rural Municipality of Spirit River No. 829,

hpri iver Station, Alberta, for the sale of $30,000.00
ýh of fteen yeara debentures bearing 6%/ý interest.

A. INNES,
Secretary.

Rural Muincipality of S. R. No. 829.

FITZROY TOWNSIIIP, ONT.

Seuled tenders wiIl be received by the undersigned up
to noon on Friday, the 24th inst., for an issue of dehentures
for the sumn of $3,000.00, bearing interest at the rate of 6%
per annum, and payable ia (15) fifteen equal annual înatal-
ments, for the purpose of completiug a schoolhouse in S.S.
No. 8, Fitzroy Township.

WM. BOYLE,
Clerk,

Fitzroy Township, Kiftburn, Ont.

CITY 0F EDMONTON

DEBENTURES CALLED FOR PAYMENT

The holders of the undermentioned debentures are here-
by notified that the City proposes to exercie its option, on
the next Interest Due Date, of- taking up ail outstanding
debentures of the following Serîes.-
lssued under Next Interest

By-Law. Series, Maturity. Due Date.
683 A July 1, 1920 Jan. let, 1920
684 B July 1, 1920 Jan. -lsts 1920
700 & 3 1918 C July 3, 1922 Jan. 3rd, 1920

27 1918 F July 15, 1923 Jan. 1 5th, 1920
2 1919 G Feb. 15, 1924 Feb. 15th, 1920

And take notice further that the above Bonds wil bear
no Interest after their next Intereat Due Dates, reapectively.

OONDBNSBD ADYRERTISREBTSI["Fositim*sW.nted, 2c. perwmrd. ail ottier oond.nsedadvetimoet 1
4o. ptrword., Minimun charge for mii' conidenses! advertîsernent,5Oa.I
par insertion. Ail oondonsed aAverttl..ments muât conformn to uneal
cbarged for thesn. art payablel in ôvaaoe: -50percent. extra If charge.

TRAINED EXECUTIVE, experienced, to assume large
responsibility for executive functionas, desires connecti[on.
Several years es secretary-treasurer, manager, etc. Speclal
training as (oniptroller and internai auditor, coupled with
latest accounting praictice, graphie presentations, statistics
and production, miakea services especially valuable. Âge 34,
Canadian, active, character and references of tho best,
Executive ability guaranteed. Box 226, MoztzyTîntes, To-
ronto.

W'ANTED.,-For Westernl Canada Branch Office of Large
Fîire Insuirance Coýmpany, Young Man llaving Underwriting
and General Office Experience. Apply Box 235, The M1one-
iary, T'iiis, Toronto.

airndrdMining Exchange
Standard E SOLICITED RE

j MANITOBA. GOL.DFIELDS

22 Curry Bldge Winnipeg, Man.

Queensland Irisurance Cô. LimÎted
of Sydney. N.S.W

Capital Pmid Up $1 ,750,000 Assets $4,015,811
Agents 9'onir in UnrPouek Districts

MaAAsER FOR CMAAA:
Mlontreal Agenici,. UImlted -- Montreal

)er 17, 1919.
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effer, and the, sharehoIders bad the same privilege. Thirty
dfays have been granted te comiplete the. transaction.

The. cempany bas a large paper miii at Cornwall, Ont.,
where it turns out, niainly, a medium grade ef writing
paper. The. Ileward Smith Co. specilizes aise in writing
paper, tiiougii of a somewiiat higlier quaiity. It is expected
that the. plant and erganizatioli of the Toronto Paper Co.
'vili be continued and carried on by the purchasers, even with
the. saja. personnel, wlth the. exception of Mr. Waldie, whot
will retire.

The cotnpany iiad an autbeoized capital stock ef $1,..
000,000, of wiiici $750,000 'vas paid up. Tii. bond issue
'vas $500,000, ef which $38,900 iiad been red.emed. The
H{oward Smnithi Paper Mil1h, LIM., lias plants at Beauharnais,
Que., and Crabtree Mills, Que. Ih la a semewiiat larger
company, iiaving paid-up capital stock of $1,062,500 cemmon
and $475,000 preterred, aise a bond issue ef $800,000.

Tii. only statement given as ta the. reason of the. sale
'va. by President Walie. whot sald: "Tiiere 'vas no special
reason for the. sale, beyend the. fact that I and the. other di-
rectors connected 'vith the. Toronto 1?aper Co. have other
heavy interests in different Uines ef business, and are not
essentilly paper moen."

RECENT PIRE-S

)Ieavy Lousat ut .. Raphaei de Bellechame-More Bush
Fire.s ia British Columbia

Alviastoa, Ont.-Octeber 13ý-Bank barn and contents
of M. MePhaiil, townline ef Brook. and Metcaite, 'vere de-
atroyud. Loua partly covered by insurance.

Cobalt, ()nt.-Oc)ti>ler 8-Home of J. C. Starr, 191 Land
St., 'vas damaged. Estimateil loua, $200.

Cobourg, Ont.--Octoeber 13-Barti, grain and otiier con-
tentaý 'ere destroyed. i4ttle insurance carried.

Edmionton, lta.-October 7-Building etf1Reid Bras.,

agents tor Fiske tires, 'vas destroyed. Estlmated loua, $5,-
000. Insurance carried, $3,000.

Fernle, Rl..-Oetober 15-Camp ot A. J. Farqihharson,
cedar dealer, about seven miles 'veat of thie city, 'vas dam-

nill 'ere 5,000 busheis of grains and a large quantil
fleur. Estixnated damage te mili $20,O00, with $13,00
surance, te lighting piant, $l0,000, with $8,000 insuran

Welland, Ont.-October 1O-Residence ef Gee. Va.
'vitez, 4th Street, was damaged. Estimated losa, $2,00

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNING FIR

Antigonlnh, N.S.-September 25.L-Tfe St. Francis X
Coliege 'vas damaged. Estimated loss, $20,000. Inmu
'vas carried as fellows: Britisi-AmericanT, $5,000; Nort
$10,000; Norwich Urion, $7,400; Guardian Assurance,
000; Phoenix of Hartford, $10,000; Caledonlan, $5,000;
merciai Union, $5,800; Phoenix ef London, Eng., $ý
Royal, $1,)00; Canadian, $5,000; Scottish Union~, $8,100;
$5,000; Hartford, $3,000; total, $75,30)0.

Brantford, Ont.-Mr. E. P. Heaton, fire marilia
Ontario, intorzned The MUonetary Tinies that bis depari
lias been taking action in co-operatieli wlth the local 1
in respect te the. many incendiary fires which occurr
the. city recentiy. He stated that evidence peinted str.
te the. perpetrator being a discharged member of! the E
fard fire brigade. Geo. Atkins and Robert Morrow
arrested in connection, but 'ver. discharged for wai
direct or suffcient eyldence.

Moacton, N.B.-October 4-Double dwelling a
Steeves and Mr. Stiles 'vas daniaged, Mr. Steeve2
$2,000 inaurance and 'vas allowed $800. Mr. Stilea hail
insu!alice and 'vas allowed $500.

October iO-Dwelling near C.N.R. shops 'vas desti
Estimated loua, $1,500, witli no insurance.

Quebec, Que..-Louis Talbot, cit~y fire ehief, ailvise
MQndOcirY-ý Troncs that tiie Inquiry liet the. tire whinli
place on GOtober 8h at the Le Mesurier tobacce factA
net yet conipleted, and the exact loss cannot yet be stal

NORWICH UNION ACQUIRES WESTERN4 COMPj

The Canada Security Assurance Company of Ca

liv, privaI. d'veIlan
Cause, bornlng Pile et
Estimat.d loua, $150,0

Strasbourg. -Sank
Williard Lee, wure dea
ne insurance.

TI'orabury, Ont.-
andl electrir lightlng
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LLCENaan 13Y nia1 D08aîrNO,
GOVEaNIKENT

W. E. BALJDWIN
MÀNàaM

CANMIIN HEAB- OfflCi
or. jeux ST., MONTRECAL

VTHE FI
FIRE INSURA

NiOW Wl

ASSEIS

i Ineuaa, ComIpany. Lilxted. of PARIS. FRANCE
Capital fuli aubacribed, 28%E paid un. . 2 O000.00
Pire Roservt Puida.............6.7922000,00
Available Baacfromn Pra4taadLoue ocou 118:405.00
Total "esi. paid tu 3iat Deceaiber. 1918... 109,718 000.00

Net prerniurn i ncone in 1918 ...... ........... 7 .105.053.0
dia Brarich . 17 St. John Street. Montreal: Manager for Canada,ý

M^guac PuRiauau. Toronto Office, 18 Welngton St. East
J. Hý RwAWrr, Cblef Agent.

Assurance Company
9 of London, Englud Katabrtshed 1821

Capital Subscribed,..............1.000,(,000
Capital Paid-up... ........... $ b,0O0,00o
Total Investments Exceed... . ... $40,000,000

Office for Canada, Guardiau Building, Montreal
.. AMBBIUT, Manager. B. B. HAROS. Assistant Manager.

5TRONG & DeWfl, Lilted, Geueral Agents
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Northern Assurance Company, Utd.
of London, Eng.

ILATWD FUNDS, 1918...........75,229,660,00
Jadluding Paid ap Ca.pita1, *,1,100

Mifise fer Canada, as Notre Dame Street West Uuitred
0. B. MOBRL. Manager

~iwgTHE AUTOMOBILE

ITISH CROWN ASSURANCE
Corporation, Liuilted

0F G3LASGOW. SCOTLAND
tasrnea UÂLS i4TÂP BRiITI81 b.eUIi S

I §R&N41SCoeEAN!, LINIEU
Diie aadian Branch TORONTO
làIk.ral Contracta tu Agntsin Unrepreneted Districts

Royal Exchiange
otOUNDis» A.D. 17W

Lae pu"i oeee 18

fia» Oser«O 0en CANADA

ROYAL EXCIANGE BILDING,
MONTREAL

canadien -bm%
H. B M&oraam, Bg...... montrent

Sia oua 00,,. .C..0.... Queb
J. S. Nom" EWOa., IL. C. . lnlE
a. A. WRawOe, BI. .. Hala. S4.

fito Vtwoawr fmuauni. Dart.
Montreal

Ma as aualty Dip t.
Aa'rHu BeanT. Gentral Manager

Cloreepond.noe invited frrn we$POsle!
gentlewnen ia urepfttentad districts Me Or

'Assurance~

Head office:
lai B=gbage.Londof

pline Brîtlb tnsurao Cocnsn .etablhglxe In Canada, A.D. 1104

Phoenix Assurance Co., Limited
FIRE of London, £**land LIFE

Poanded 172
Total reaources over ..... ................ 00.0
l'ire toseés paid.......... -- ý.............. ..........425.000.oe0:.
D.polt Wth PederalOovernDAnt and4 lnvaatntInC83iada

tor eeocurity of Candian poltcy baRdera coly excoed ...... 0

Agente wanted in both branebea. Apply to

100 St. Francois Xavier Steet, Moutreu, Que.
,Atwthpoltplcis affected prior tu th*e flt DecemAier wÎl tenir

fo ulya reveralonau, bonus et that date.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Th*. Oldest geottsi PIire Omiet

Head Office fur Canada - M4ONTREAL
J. 0. 1BORTHWIQIK, Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, R..idnU'Agnte
Ternipi. Ddg., BaiSt., TOIONTQ Tolephane Main USASV

British America Assurance Company
FIRE, MARINE, HAIL and AUTOMOBILE

INGcoRPORAIDZ 1880
HEAD OFFICESt TOR014TO

W. B. MEIKLE, Presldent a.nd Oem.ral Menager
JOHN 81308. Amat. Oen. Mgr. E. P. OARROW. Secretarv.

Annote. Over S4.00O,000.00>
Lornea Paid aln. ortanlzaitlon ove, 9415.0OO.OOO0.OO

O ELITI-PHRIX
NCE COMPANY 0F NEW YORK

HENrtfY EVANS, Proulident

tITING INSURANCE ON- PROFITS

OCCUPANCY -TO RN ADO-MARINE

EXCEED $24,000,000

,er 17, 1919.

FIRE-U E AND
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WESTERIN Fie ainAlc
ASSURANCE COMPANY -obi[*, Explosion,

....ts ........ i» ,«--. over $.om.ooe.o Riots, Civil Cern
LosPaN d ncoo ginizaion - 74 oooo,a00o *tions & Strikes.

BOARD op DIRECTORS:
W. B. MEJELE, President and Gens..aI Manager

SIR JOHN AIR» JOHN HOSIN, K.C.. LL...
R08?. BICKERDIRP <Montreai) Z. A. LASH, .. ý LLt.Lr.-Coi.. HENfRY BROCI< GE0. A. MORROW. 0.BBE.
ALFRED COOPER (London. EngJ) Lintvr.-Co... ra HN. J'REDERIC
Hf C. COR NICHOLLs
JOHN H. FULTON (New Yor.) BRI -ENo.4z SIa HENiRY PELLA77.
D. B.* NRA C.V.O.
B. HAY R. R. WOOD

Head Office: TORONTO. Ont.
W. B. MEIKLE. C. S. WAINWýRICsHT.Freslâent and Orneral Nanager. Sacretary
JOHN 81MB. A. R. PR[NOLÈ.

Assiatant eeral Manager AsNsistant See..etary

MI1TISII TRADERS, lNU MICE COMPANY
Establhed 165

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Ffre - Marine - Automobile
Toronto Agents. WINDEYER BROS. & DQNALDSON

lkau Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Torontoi
Manager for Cana4da, C. R. DRAYTON

Great North Insurance Co.
HZA OFFCF L.O.. BLOCK, CALGARY, ABET

THE COMPAN~Y WITH A RECORD
OPICRS

Pra&i#ct snd Manas,. r . W...WAIEER, ag.
Ist si ut ... .da.tJ. IC MeINNIS, Eq
2n ieP.ssidant, Ho.. A LEgX. C. RUTH ERFORD. KC

POUNDD A.», 1710

ITHEi QLE3T lNSIJRANCE CO. IN THEi WORLD
ICarnadian Ss'aaob ... Torontof LYMAN4 HOU?, Maner

MERCANT
LINSURANCE

Ali l olicic% Ousanatsd ythe Loposi
Coaeaavy op' Li

Ia.' Waterloo
Hi

Total Assta 3,
Policiez in fore

EoROB fmII

Ont.

Volume

AT LAS,
Assurance Company Limited

Founded mn the Relgtu of George 111

Subscribed Cap ital ......................... $i "(MmGG
Capial Paid Up......... .......... ... .... 132.000,

Aditional Fondea...................-.....24.720. 180.
The. company enjoya the. highest reputation for prompt

and liberal seutlement of claims and will be glad to raceive
appLication. for Agencies from gentlemen in a position to
introduce business.

Hlead Offic, for Canada- 260 St. James St., Montre.!
Matt&ew C. Hlnshotw, Branch Manager.

ASSURNCE SOCIETY
LIMITBD

(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branch .... .... Montre&

T. L MORRISEY, Reaident Manager

North-Wet Drmncb .... .... WinnIp.i
THOS. BRUCE, Drancti Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent TORONTC
Agenzias throughout the. Domninion

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., Limit.d
op LONDON Foundtsd in 1800

LAets .xood $3WOAMOOLOUv.. SxO.WO.ooo.oo hwvsted in Canada
PIR an ACIDENT RISK8 Accepted

Canadien Hepad Ofi 277 Reaver Hall Hil. MontUsai
Age nts wanted In unersnted towna in Canada.

W. D. Albe., 8uperintsedent J.E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Di>mte,.e C.tnadian.IIs.ager

The. LONDON ASSURANCE
Head OIm... Canada B..anck. MONTRUAL

Total Funde exseed *428.500.000
U.*abliabed A.D. 12. PIRE RIloxac.eepted et eurnt ,tts

Toronto Agtents, Armstrong and D-eWttt, Limited.U3 Torneto Steet.

Economloeja Mutual Fir In& Co.
HIEAD OFFICE .... KITCHENER, ONTAIO

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS
TOTAL Asiis $800 O0 ANOUNT op Ris, $2.00,OWl

GpysatoMRNT DSl'oel?, $50,00M
JOHN4 PHWMSLL, 050. 0. Hl. LANG, W. Hl. SCIMAr.Z,

Prosident ViceP..sl#nt Mer. -R"ta
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Canada gvaack

Hlead Office, noatreal

Di RECTORS
Jas. Carruthers. Es0.

Eq. Chemaler. lamé.

Sir Alxada a4. *

frprederlck Wilismt-
T*ylor LL.D.

J. Gardner Thompamo,
Manager.

Assistant Manager.

Assistat Manager.

He.ad Offce -eýAssets
fer Caunada: qq dpp xc.eJ

TORONTO 580,000,000

Eagle Star
British Dominions

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

IH. RLDPE-L. Monage> F C. G. JOHNSON, Au& Mesee

D>AIE & COMIPANY, LIMITEID
GENERAL. AGENTS

MONTREAL AND TORONTO

A BRITISR COMPANY

li INSURAICE SOCIETY 0F CANTfoN, LIMITED
XSTABLISIVEU 1835

Head Office - HÔNGKONG
General Maager. C. MONTAGU.E EDE

md Office for Canada, 36 Toronto àtreet, Toronto
Manager for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,0Q0,00O
snerai Ageigts, Toronto M4UNTZ & EATIT

Fire, Marine and Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Bra.nch Secretary

14 Richmuond St. E.
TORONTO

seuiy $4z,00,09

GEï-ÀNERUAL
ACCIDENT IFI UR iE ANDL LIFE

Assurance Corporation, Lîmited, of Perth, Scotland
PELBO, HOWLAND. THOS. H. HALL.

Canadien Advisory Director Manager for Canada
Toronto Agents. B. L. McLBAN, LIMITBD

THE

GwENEZAIL ACCIDENT
Assrance Co. of Canada

Persoala Accident and Sic6kns*
Automobile and Llability Ineurancé.

Inspection and Irsaurance of Stemm Boiera
TORONTO. ONTARIO

A Canadis Cnipauy Investiag Its Fonds in Canada

Gu"ra Fîre Ins.wrance, Busies Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENÏCIES INVITED,

TORONTO OFFICEs 29 KING STREET WEST

[YON & KN4OWLAND Agents

jý7{RWICH UNIONý,
JïEJNSUMACE

tSOCIETYLIMITED

PIRE iNSURANCE
AOCIDBNT Â»n sicENesS BMPLOYE1tS' LIA1BILITY
PLATS GLASS AUTOLMOBILE INSURANCS

HADn OFFICE vos CANADA Norwichs Union gufldicn
12-14 Wellingtons St. K.*ut TRO<N TO

TUE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE:t WINNIPEG, MAN.

$2,468,523.08TOTAL ASSETS -
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Your,
Investm'ent Problem
Whetbcr you have much or little money to invest, your

problem is one of obtaining the security that heet 8u1t8

your particular requirements. Eighteen years of experi-
erice in handling Canadian investment securities qualifies
us to give you reliable information and advice.

Conmui us personaliyv or by mail.

DOmiOi -NSKcU-RITIBS CàRPOR,ýTION
LIMITE».

MONTREAL BRANCtI ew&lldwd lI LONDON.4 SNQ.. DAANCM
Canadai Lits Suildbas 26 INO STREeT EAST No. 2 Auitin Friars

P.W. swmb .; o TORONTO A. I.. aller ten, Manager

Volume 63-No. If;. October 1 Î,


